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ALYAB^ iiiad irayaladi^^?-'^acatibn« .«* tech Area*,jaflactad that had t^ayalad
Chicagpi Illinois Sind Rochester ^ Ml^esota • • hetween Pecembe^

18 , 1944 • and January 4 .
. 1^5 • ;

his aceothiti .
lltaaj^ S

“^^'; day4 annual laaya in December* 1944,’ retlecti^.lh t|B^TO
/A, -i;- «r'«

im 7/xhe ; TOUVeraity iiX caiirornia rorsner jari^x.;
official trlj -to %a8hlni;toh, Kew wrk^ and

4LTARBZ

ii^. 1945.^^h5« left .Ina llaaioa :at .,2jpp :i».lirhtt^yebraaJT:il5*:|:Ws^^
f^l^-vxlaw .'from Albiiqherqne, Hew Uexleo,'^. to Washihgt6h'|''-Di'^’C'.f

^:WFebjnaar^ traveled from
i.

' >

Febiniary 14," 1945» tie traveled from Washl^tbh to Hef Tofk Cltf
'

“

by rail and on the same date from New York City Id Boston by rail*
He claimed taxi fare to Harvard on February 15, 1945* On February
17, 1945 , he traveled by rail to Chicago, Illinois, and on to
;XjBmy,.Kew Vazico^ Be arriyed at Xos. Alamos, Hew Ilezioo*^tv4<00y^

:'-m

PSQ completed by LtJXS tALTER AlVARSZi
IaK reflects that he was horn at San Franciseov Califoridaj on Jt^%ua w AAO wfliD msaaa nw wcua ArxeuAv^oww «\ woij.x^WJ>u.Lva wax vmaav

i^^l3i"i9lii ; His mother*# iMh is ah^ HiRRIBTjWCSCTARBH; Blhei'^
';:r.: ALVAREZ is. a Spanish name and . as he was .bom In San Francisco

Ut.y^ not be imusual for M.# mother*#^^^!^ hame}^^^
:to^ .b^ listed as his middle name, .If SCBHELL is hls' mother * a.

name. It mould not be imusual for him W palled by
ime, In view of his apparent^.Spanish imcestryV ospacislly

B
jrs -not ''desired.^l^at-.hls^trtte .-identit^' be to»mh,#p;;other#r'-llMlMMi

..wide .
flle:.^Oonc|rnlhg';^yA|M.^!^^

»ntained ;the foliowing telet;^es whleh/idgbt b^ pertthenC^ :thii@P
lyestigat'ibnl ’-'^Oh - Bbviember iil5>- ho i'year .- 'showh*3bnti.-b'elleyed

60^ ?

-.v-MSkH^
thttwii

.«fU amvw, Jk^yf M/ ,XVCIA ; CeiOiSSSAAm . .WAAIS ’ WVJkJbWOU
this’., was Ahe' bhly’-.Hp'yember.-that .iXVAB£^.'««8~ht''16s''-'A^mbs|^^^
be wah sent from tos Alamos to ttSEO, Berkeley,^ Califonils,
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Pago(8) withheld entirely at this location in the Hie. One or more of the following statementa, where

- ^ indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under exemption's) ^
material available for release to you.

with DO segregable

O Infonaation pertained only to a tfaird party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

O InfonnatioD pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only,

n Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred to that

agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agencyCies). You will be advised by the FBI as

to the releasability of this information following our consultation with the other agency(ies).

Page(8) withheld for the following tea8oa<s):

d] F(Mr your infon&ation:

The following number is to be used for reference regaiding these pages:
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’ ar>e^al Co-or^lnatbr at the t&xiverslty of Colorado, .

Coloiado, advW SA ffiBALD E. QDTSCHALL on April 25,. 1%^ I?*Vv‘
; g ^DAVID HAISJKINS pae one ^jf the faculty eponsors of the newly or^aized «r«st
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Boulder. Colorado

' The Boulder Dail^ Camerfr in its Mltion of October 1, 1949»;-

reported In en. article concerning the Unitarians in Boulder, Colorado^

V •
£• V that Dr, DAVID HAVKINS of the Philosophy Bepartment of the University

jSivo a brief talJc on "Ihe Mew^g of Liberal Religion"* It indlchted
that Dr* HAWKINS had recently returned froa the University of thllfomlh Ifi?

r<^. Where
,
he' held a visiting appolntnent at the summer schools He is now ^3.;>>;-

\ engaged in developing a nev course on "Man hnd the Physical World"

.
in the University of Coloiado student publication Silver and Grid

'

12, 1949» edition, reported, cphcemlng the UhltediHations weelc:^^^

: li. ^ii> "Science and World Affairs". This article reflected that DrV^;:T~'.^
HAWKINS would discuss ^The Impact of Teehnolosf on Social Change"

-
; the round table conference on April 12, 1949* This discussloih would be

,
coaoeming the general problem of idilch-atoi^ jraergy

.
is ,one part, according

to HAWKINS.
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. possibility to destroy all life with the Hydrogen^bomb, so it is not a
weapon significant the conduct of war." .. Aceoixii^ to IMWKINS the bento

is significant only as a weapon in the cold. war. ylhe MCessary^s the'*
H-booto prohlbita its use by airplanes.; The cost of the .bosto would

:
greater then the coat of the eo^arable. power of plutonluin bentos. -

^

;Ot':;>h JQP il^rfprf

that according to DAVID HAWKINS 7It la npw within the range of technical
possibility to destroy all life with the Hydrogen^bomb, so it is not a
weapon significant tc, the conduct of war." ,.'Acco«il^ to IMWKINS the bento
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pmaCTDR, FBI

SAC, ALBUgUERQUE
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

—

I
Mr. IcdcJ

DATE:

Mi. C;^cr:

3-22tg) ^

»:hi‘T^4»>c

Qcra fror.i tho infer:

OtfisTfipa byj^
Exempt CDS

Dale ofUcclasr^i'

liic i.lbuquopquo Office has been unable to locate
took r. Tfoek’s leave

I cJJlaljtuij

* 65-19

cc: 2 Boston
COPIES OSSTROrim ^ Buffalo

^ fil *1^ ^ Chicago
* 2 Denver

'lSIQ 2 Los Angelos

b O IBbO

RECORDED • 104 -

INDEXED - lot <

2 fTcvj York
2 St. Louis
2 San Frcncisco
2 L'ashington Fie

JO sit'/*

Oass'ified by'dKlsili

Dedasnfy oit
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0 ,

2

0

Director^ FBI USrSUB^ iiaa. ESP.^W0
In roforenced report, infoinnticn has boon set oul^concoming all »

tho Individuals who are knovm to have token leave in th(^Catter part of
loveober or the first port of Dcconbcr^914. and also those %od1g who made

conducted concerning present and

nC ’SHY
H-.rxoT'r;

viCTor: Frj?D:5?jci'

FILITK and
AVID ;JTD kDtCss

STaJTISLAIl

H3mY LOUIS and SHUilSf

Viii Uxl'i

In via;7 of the stetesnent teportat to have been nadc b

In this connection, it is noted

Tn

i/
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Director, FBI OKSUB, was, ESP-R

able fro

It will be nctcci that infomation has been set out tc the effect
that IJOBSRT EUGENE iiARSHitK was reported tc have been at c. party in Npr;. York
in KovcnibGr 1944, at which tioo relatives of luiRSH/JC discussed RUSSL^, the
Comunist Party, and political and world affairs. It is si^ggcsted that it
r.ay have been as a result cf_sor,:e conversation by R0BI31T

time tiiat iaight hive eras C?d*

It is further pointed cut th^
buquercjuc, New uoxico on Docember b and 9, 1945, <'-nd that tirs, RUTH GU? ijiJlSHii

ciadc a trip to Rochester, New York a.id Nox7 York during the latter part of

Jrjiuary 1945*U
U

•it is pointed but that the leave records cf
ersity or c;ai:a. crnic. reflect the nuciber of days take;i during a.

particular nonth and dr. net shovj the exact date that the errployoc vjas on leaver
Therefore, whore other records could cot bo located showing travel by the
individual^thers wf-s no way to tell the exact tiiao that an individual was
on leave^^^plcyees at Los nlaacs during the war were required to advise the"'^

Security &^±cq when they planned to travel outside of a 200 jnilo radius of

Los flmos^yln sone instances, records have been found cf travel to Santa
Fe and Rlbi^uerque, Hew Ilcxico. It is believed, however, that any individuals
who traveled to Santa Fo arid Albuquerque, especially when they did not plan
to contact anyone in prj^i«iilar not advise the Security
Office of such travel. \K. .|T

Ifciployees at Lcs Alair-os during the war nerked a six day week and
were allowed one shopping day each nonth, for which they would not charge
leave* It appears fro;a an c^:.iinr.ticn of the University records that employees VX-
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Here ellotred save up the aboppiiig days aM take seveii^ai Doe time*
Jt is therefore bolievpd that an individual may have been cnioy froG vrork

r a meky but that ho vas charged only
her*'sicys bcinff duo hlci as shopping days

ITSIEISSGiai and SHLCHER have aevised that ell censprahip rocoiMB'

'

naixitained by the iaiay concerning telephone calls and guII troro destroyed
rt the tine the Atcede Qicrgy Ccoalssion ^as ostcblishcd* It has been cb»
served, honever, that soao indi-ridual reports cf censorship vioL^tions or
possible violations, hr^vo been filed in the Security Office file of the
individual concerned. 2iuch infriraatipn ncir.tainod by the Sceuadty Qtflco . -

at liOS AIodos under the UuD nas fomardod to Oak Ridgo, Skcinessce. \JL.
V '

-
,

. _ .

^
.

•

The Boroau has indicated in previous correspondence that those
iTgn files ony presently be in the possession cf tho Bureau. If this is

true, it is requested that the Bureau cause a search to bo cade of the
0!D files concerning the lndividua]i^ listed in referenced report to dotcredne
rhether any csf these files, cent rin a record of a telephone call in
ITovcabcr 1944, Tihich night be pertinent to this invcdtlgation.

For tho infemation cf offices receiv^u^^^^^^^^h^Aeportj
]

the Bureau has instructed that infer^.rtien froc^^^^mjH^^H^ald be
sot forth in r-iports 'under c tenperrry sjnbol nKB^^nc^osi^Rted in the
report ns coEting fretn a confidential and rell'^blc inferuant* The infcinatica
fron this source is net, under any circuxostances , to bo disseednated outside
of the Bureau, iafernatien fron triiu source should not be placed in
cootuinlcctions in other cases. The nueber of .agents having access to
infcreation froci this ecurce shculd be restricted to these .vgento ^ho Trill

have to have the infoneation avrilable for the appropriate handling of tho
investigetioo. Tl

.. .I'li.
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: 7 ;i CtATiS ffEAY, Business Omde^ loS AIsbos - •
;

Belotilblfie l.rlbol'nto^. made a^eilr.ble to the trrltor and 6A TJKED V*
AfeltSlT^FG a pa]nt*o.li of tho |»cborrtory for the month of Deeomb^^ ,;.

19A4* fie also Siadd available lorvo records for all Individuals oh
this payroll* 6EAY cx^olr.lnod that prior to 1946) bo rcOos^ tS^S

kept by the tJhlvorsity of the exact days that an or^ployee uas on ^ :i

leave* The records prior to 1946 only s! bTr the nUmbor of days*
leave taken during each laonth* 6BAY also stated that the number of

, . .v<
', ’.. ..,a

days* leave taken during caeh month \7as submitted by each employee
to tho Business Office at tho end of tho month* 6eAY pointed out
that prior to the end of the T#ar) ell employees tjorked a six-day
t?cek* Duo to the lack of shopping feeilitlos at los Alamos, em-
ployees vrcrc alloTrod one shopping-day each month for Phich they ncre
opt charged leave* Ho advised that those shopping days might be ;

saved up and Several used at one time^ . ; . ;
. • :

^ Hr* fi^Y stated that several months prior to this
ihvcstlga.tion, he had instructed employees of his offico to go
through the flips kept by tho Business Offico on eabh employoo and
destroy certain material that tTas tip longer needed* Through a mis-
understanding) one of the employees rorking on this Project had
destroyed some leave. records for tho years 1943) 1944, ajid 1945*
MOst of tho leavo records destroyed pere for present omployeos of
tpo Laboratory*. r.-,;.- '.v:'-;.- •••vyv • •-•7

;
^ All leave records for Individuals appearing bn ^

the payroll of the University for Pcccmbor) 1944) trofo p.xamlnod by
SA ailHSIBOKO and the mltor. A list tms kept of the Ix^ivlduals ..

57^se leave records had been destroyed and the rocords of Confidon-
tiel Informant T-2 were chocked for travel by these Individuals*

' Confidential Informant T-2, of laiotn reliability)
advised that prior to the ond of the T.ar) all Individuals traveling
opt of a 200-milo radius of the Los Alamos Project vrere required

_ to fill out a travel form prior to their departure) shoring T?hen end
they rcre going and any official contacts to bo made' by thorn* f

statod many of these forms had booh maintained In the Indlvidbalta
‘lie in his office but that some ef thbm had boon destroyed* T-2
ado cvellable his flicsfor Examination by 8A AHTtSTROITO and the
Titer*' > ,•7.;. . ..7 .V..,.,

" Vi'/- ' '

Files of ell Indiv^ duals rho tbok -leavo during the ^
pertinent period trero oxaminod for ovldonco of ttavol. ^ 7- V

.
'

.. y'-.

Y,; Informant T-3* of kriorh reliability)
:^d.o available Tocords of the Atomic' Bnorgy («mmi8i|,ion) Biseontlnuod
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r ifeJH ATea.": this ilia dahtalheara ll^'hy ia6Ti^>^r-<
travel by Tech Area personnel. These lists showed dates _

was avay irpm Los Alaibs, the cities visitedV'a^ >

some^iO'asas, . -persons contacted •'<'/ '

• ^ EDGAR g. Bir.L§j ^lislness OfflheJhiAs' AlA
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^ fiP11 f1 fi Lahnrn tfity ,
TTnivo-P.ej»^r

Ta|_M-illBgtf j
--- -Mexico ,

made available to SA AIttlSIEOirG and the writer- Travel \i
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V(^uchers which showed official .travel by Laboratory employees*
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..> There is set otst belpw a cbmpilatioh of pertinent
period leave and travel information concerning people who were
at Los Alamos dui‘ing the pertinent period as obtained from the -

a^ve. laentioned sources ^ information will . be ! set out' !; ::
later in the report•concerning individuals whose names are • ^

,
followed by an asterlslcj.r7-:^- '.v i- -r.;
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m£ T/ALTER. I'

-

^VAREZ, .• 20 days S.L*
:

'

4-2^-44 to . n2-44, ;
,

'

9-28-45 1 V 15 days A^U

'
. L-C .

- - ^ -

10-31-44 to
12-2-44, to
Los Angeles.
Calif,; :

12-14-45' to
12-18-45.to

,

Los Angeles,
Callf,?v^'

.

2-13*-45, t&
o n Til ^
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ILT, .

4-1-43 to
1-9-46

11-22-43 to
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1

16?iA'4 to'.; ’ /•-•-
--'J'’^

.. ,:.. -. {•. .. ,,; „ : •:•

^ABEl- -V-’’
''••-••: ::i2-.44,

•-••.

teBJWEB., ' a^ 5 .
days A .I

rs . BOBEF.T W . • 1-2-45 to
i
i;

tA.' .- < ..-

^ \-* • • . • w'i' -

Negative

Hegative
’ ,.;'VV > V t-'v

’-:r:r ' -yt

‘

.3 / :,:*
‘ < '

-

- _ ' '- 1 *
j0

7,*t ’>'

1-14 to 17-
• ,3

45^ Chicago,
I

••-; 7-v.',:.'-- -:*>'

1-22-45- to
1-28-45,
r/ashington,
DC tPittsbvir-
Ah. •:, - ,v^'-.,..,,

jC- - .

:s.’ *

--^ -iv.

Negative



mm

Name and Date IT. of Calif* Travel Sho^ f JraWl' from*" . T^
Bmploye4

.
at ly* Decort s Piles T-2 •

•; liat 'v?^- * of Calif
los .;:2i r^>v; Travel^-;

;•:>•-
-

" caticiiis^ech Vouchers

|NT7!C!3SiS

LM=E

6 days A.L*
4-1-43 to
9-12.45

1-45,
•3-l$-43 8 days A*!*

*-./ ::F'.

• '
• - •' %y .

.-y , f

» " "1 . .V - , >k »' ^4 * - . T * ' * ' * —
» "- •-,;•« s* ^

- \ ,. 'f -I..
' « .

V .
‘ • • *

i r r* ‘*W

«>..-' V -
- '

. * . t.
'

[
TUBDIDCi ’ •! day'A.L. . -V'

. j‘pT^. to 12^^5, “

.'i0-l3«45 9 days LtfOPr
days

LDPIE, P . 11-U
,

• ‘A I
'V. . -.

' •••
‘V; * >

:

[DW. 8 days A.
“ a ' > -

*
‘

- i “ '
' '

.
'

i.*'' ' .“ w * '-•'
, ,•»- '

negative



and Pate' tl* of Calif ^ .
Travel TJ

^^.^rr inploy^ at ; Iv. Becords Piles T-2 : : list Ca1|i :v
:, :of Calif *

.'Alaaios Travel '

_ -VcatlonS-Tedh' Vouchers-.•
-A r .V . *• -

tit

5-30-4A tp
1-22-46

'
.-‘-A .

-

> iirfU* I

1-18-46

Xtegative

- bb. ..i - b . ' :,

1-

26-45 to

2-

26-45
'MSl

^ ^ .)a
4 ,

C^BMLEX- 11-44,
y days A.

I

3^22-44 to

4«r36«*45'>- to..

5-5-454
l?Y}Rochester>' b

NYjChicago, ...,

• v;:*

i*’

vr?;

•MJ ItM

b.*-'--
'*

V

*'tli

-

.

4

"2r

^

-^-44'

;



W’-— *. >‘»4‘..^Jfc J « 1 o
'

' .“-'Vv

'i ^ame and I)at« -V* of Calif* Iravel Shoim . TrfevejLi U*
i:-:;;Stoplc>7ed at ’ .ly. .;• r.ecorf’s Files .1-2 v .

.l>l^t.t>&j-''‘>V'. of! Cal-^ii
'if^tos; Alamos ; .s>V' : .;'

,•' '•'' “ •'.•‘•- •: ->^«:-^.;;.'-.:^-y--:'--
••'

• Travel',
..-••j-k

y- ;-
V*' leatibnSfTech VouchefS'

'

»’*»• "-CTap * «**
“ Z-"*^ «“

e^MSSXi

'

V 6 days A.I.

1 ' « 4. .
• - . '• ' >: <4®' “ & ‘ -V*"-• 1. ' . *• af --'.y-.w.^

^

/*.*?-*• - V

^owAim viiiCENy 12-44

5-^-44 to
$-7-^7

, i
•

^ ‘ * *

f.P.-^^RAMSEX

14. days A.ii

Negative
.

‘*'** .'>•
-

.
' -t »

.

,
r

x‘,V

A.

"

10^22*^4A v- ..

to 10-26- - ^
44j MY, KY
63r?acuse4 ;

:

MY;Bloome- %
field , yjY: ^

12-18 to
22-44. Bos :

-i

Bloome

Negative . .J

?«
e*v

-
’ \ 'f

' - *

' ' V"

'

.

‘-A •-/.

lOUn jm
™.TMER|’ •

11-6-43 to
2r2p-46 .

-V

fDCH TAILOR
lIlCKAilBS

^ ;"V -/ .'1 1

12-44,
2 days S.L.:
1-45,
9 days A.L.

Negative

^:>.«, .
" ; ’V^ .--' * '

-’ ' '-'
•

^MM-:r>s.'::r.:'. ';..

• ' .
• ! ''yy '?

' .

•
’

• •:

Negative
'iy-'-v H** " ” - —<•- ^

-..4;

u





-V. . .
i^ fc.fr,- - --TV ^

vi^, M..c^ -';‘?^'^r^-'>-^-^--'»r ^ V-'-*.^> _- -.vl,*'*- ^'T'^ial':- »J‘i.>: »r-‘'*“-:‘ -r-

'

•• - • *•'''
/ -i

'.
. -,.•• ‘ \ ' • ^V-

'
'•

T"'?'
<*^''

.
.^ “j ^,'“;i.

’“. ji ^ _
^- .. ».< .^, ._, '-”'1 ”, '.'-^•

^w<

u^LSY

4-1-43 to
:j.-ie-46

1-45,
2 days .A»L,

v.- ^\ V:-;

?to E.
^S^UIL

12-44,
5 days A.t.:
1-4 «;

1 day S.I., j ; ,
1 day 6.L*

. -.-i; ::S •S V; :^.i...

’

.[ •
•

, ,

TH6IXIE
' C

'

^STALLinGS ^

. .A,,;;:-. .•;
'

’'
'/

. 1 ';/ r
‘

' \ ..

'j^TON BTJRTRAM 11-44,
;;^JaEK : 1^ days A;L.

;^i' ?'

'

'
::;Ji

:: ; -'M

': r- ; :^::r '— '* .^:V ='

. ;; ;
:

tloned ^Va-
.
Travel '

.

cations-Tecn ; Vouchers
ATea"-'.'

f ’fiz^-^>.’M .''V'
‘ •“' J-! .^r# V ' .", :.- '^

// r
‘ /. .T- T--‘

^^ ,

' ^-- .-^ ;v

12-5-44 to
12-13-44
Detroit,
l!ich.;Bos-
ton, Kass.i
detoured
via Tra-
verse City
from De- >,
troit to :.

Chicago on
pvt.busi-
ness ;1-13-
45 to 1-24
45,Chicago
Youngstomi
Ohio: Jer-
sey City,
NJ;Boston,
Mass. ;.

Negative

Negative

Neg|tlve
-k - _

'
-

'
' H

' '

<hL

— » .

^ - C
^

f ^ <>* T^.. ^ ^ -.11 . *7 . \ ^

>' - i V y
5

4^1

-IV
,;?!./y!.4'-

.
. > '*

-,!. ' 4 '-^•.-’‘y .- '''“

•" '‘^•'•^' '' 'V / >- - : ^.- .
• -4 r

’
‘

'

-j'v .V :' >' -'• .'’>



Same a^ Calif, Travel Sho^ Tl'aveJ
.

^ployed at ’

. .Lv, Eecorfs
.
File s T-2

Xos Alamos
''

-'-v 'v\''^-^'.,.;?o>'?'F.fe
V'^ :v;^'eatloiis-Tech'

Ki-wi-r ^'

IRICKA^ADB, 1 12-44, ^

:8-9-43 to AlL.
;-7-6-45 ^>.-.v:--^;:/-- ..':

^ILLIAti ' 1^^44,
•^.AH/4jAroOUD,JR.l day S.l.
JF., 11-14-44 to
11-28^45

BQdER B. 12-44,
m^TTON, 4-1-43 10 days A.L,^ 2-?l46

Travel, U*
of Calif .>
Travel
Vouchers

Negative
"'

-^
' ^'»s ^

^
^ -

. jV ' -
''

' 'i * ^

' . ^ ‘ * '
~ ' '

M. \ ^ -

« ^ ^ ‘ “ ' T- '

11-29-44
to 12-4-44,
Buffalo, ;

Chicago

,

m.;12-20T
44 to 12-
28-44,
B-offsao &
Chicago,111

‘ " \ .

'•
“i

Negative

iTA teller,AUGUSTA TELLER, (Leave
hka Mrs, EDWARD Records

l^jKSLLER ..
. .

'' Destroyed,)

•EK/Aigy^^iaJtER (Leave
:^'V‘- ---; : . Records .
' T Destroyed.)

:^1-6-44 to
11-20-44,
Chicago, 111

- V • ’'-i
. V -

’ * , ,, ,S,- / -»
. K ^ ^



nc

cl and i>ate tJ, of Calif* !Pravel ShoW Travel! fzom^ at^C Records Piles T-2 .

' :® Ic;,- I ..tioned .»Va^
'"

CiC.A''-' ; cations-Tech
' • '•'• ''

• -^ •• -' " -•• ' '

• . '• '•> -•:" •.o-Area" ;
•-••' -

•J .'
’ ^‘-„v ,

.

.V . :
-/^C o'

-'
'. ’ 0-' ' ’'''

'V^; j-w .*•''' ' V .KL~*". ^
'

’'
/!,

;?^c'->- :> :o^;«- :•:<*

iiavdii ii. l
of Calif j,1
Travel I I?
Vouchers

i^ATIFTTB Br
^^fTHQLAS ,-

11-

44,
1 day S.I.;

12-

44,
10 days A.L*

Ne^tiv^^^

? ^ .'A?

ROBERT V7ALTER
m®36S5~'
6-8-43 ti
1-3-46 .4

12-44,
12 fays A.L

Negative

SIAEIS]
MARCll Negative

.\>.v'.* . T .'

-.vJ

BERNICE

s';'i ii.44‘;
'- c-

hl~(^-jJSfSkTMiBS] 7-17-44 6 days A.L*
i^;:^'to 4-30-45 , 12t44^

rC^^'
-’2 days S.L.'!

- .
^ v. 1-45, 1 day 6«L

-..- ,.-,v.’ . O '-

-' - V
’ -- ...1 tos^ .

. .._ j «£^r?:**.i. -- . V :'.} ri ^

t.

Negative ril
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^— ^ -_^i- t
r ^ ^ — ’’ I 1^ »l--..»p<£*.*'^-^ mi—

“ ' ‘
'. ," ^ - *-^ .' - ":.

/
* *"

'
.

-• '* '^7
I

r!rtC»

'Jit?3>

^3

’'m •

imfe' \|£ra ;,Jlitte:^'^ CaHf
iplpyed 9t :?^';Xv,';?ecor(5« ^ f?f-" :‘ Travel^

'"’'•*
.IS?'- ^^.P:-.-,:'';, , .'..^catlon's-Tecli '•- Vouchers

m^Mc^. fva- ^ ; Travel.^

V

r
trRTWRTOnV

'T<r><“rTi

:

-

rDf?3S5w:

i.V

jVegatiTj

;tt]

Kegativ

j'd'

^ Confidential Informant T*2 made aVailaT^le his file
epncemlng LUIS ;/ALTER ALVAF^Z, \?hlch reflected that he -had filled
out a Personnel Security Questionnaire dated April 11, 194A



and R. B SiWC-ldTS

‘ ^1

r^'
^- .

*

3^-
-• w -m .

iw ' ^•’r

[^yt!

[>irira]

‘>W*T4"ii*ra

iilf^

1*7.1

was_ adnltted . to
he Los A?
0 ibJie_Loi Vi 1 l•[•]

e latner o
ALVAIEZa Kayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota,

ecemter 2. 1

‘/illVllDt?

It iri.ll be noted that ALVAFJIZ reported twenty ^•

days* .$ick leave in November, 194-4 , and no sick leave in December
19^* From experience in checking leave recoide ageltist other
records at Los Alamos^ It has been found that It Is not uncommon
for an Individual tb report continuous leaye,eitherann^l or sick
All In one mohth| although it extended over parts of tm months*
It appears that AIVAX3Z was probably on ..sick leave from November
26, 194.4, through December 13* 1944*

' ‘

r ^ Travel Vouchers In the Business Office of the
University pf California, at Los Ala^s, reflect that AIVAL^^ >

'*

;left Los Alamos at 4IQ0 on December 14, ,^944, and’ that he*' .'^

^flew fTOm Albuquerque, New MexicoV' to l^s. ingeieS, Califorilia* B
^;left Lbs Angeles, by >ail December 17* 1944, Shd^A^wed he ari'tved
‘At tha Los ^^5 Project Op December’j;Pi;^9M

travel made by ALV



fiiy,

'i .
*’

-- ’.r 7 "V'^.;": -;- .'^'^^-'.^4-7^ V/^ ^<vO--S:
' * • _^V • - ^V. *'• ' ^ 4'r ;

='

::^:m

V" V-^

VJ*
-*,* ‘VI ^.?

.rj*. -^*V .w"'^

tn^t -:}::^^-^:^:y^:,^:-yy: Hravel Vc^hevs in th® Business" Office of^th®
IPhivorsity of California reflect that ALVAiJSB made an official.

"

trip to Washington, Hew Yorlti and Boston in ^ehruary, 1945* He ^

'

left.toe AlaffiOs: 6t 2*00 P.ia. February 13,^ 194?., and flew fron Al- ^
buquerque j^Hew Mexico • "to .l.ashington, Q; C« ; On. February 14,. 1945, '

•

He traveled from Washington to !?ew York City by rail and on the- \v^
same date fiom. New York City to Boston by rail* . Ho. claimed taxi ^

*-f

fare tq Harvard University oh February.!?, 1945} on Februaryvl?, ^ ,
4

1945 * he traveled by rail to Chicago, Illinois, .and to l»ainey,^Few .

' ^

Hex!CO* " He arrived Los Alamos, Hew liexico, at,. 4:00 February >3

The files of CohfidentiaX Informant;Tr2 >bh^
teletypes cohcerhlng a possible censorshlp^vloiatloh ,oh. the ^part-.of 5^
LUIS ALVATJBZ* On Fovember l5i no year shown, ibut believed

.
to be

1944 .
:as this was the only Hovember .that AXVArj!!!Z ‘tras at Zos Alasus,'^^^ /^^^

a teletype Was sent from Los Alamos tb- USHO, Berkeley, California,
. 4

T;hich'‘ read as- follows ^ c.

"IHJST HAVE S01:E EVIDEIXB OF UDISCRETIOITS CCariTTED
•BY ALVAHEZ BSE'OHE TAliHG ACTIOH PD PAfEH CT A DASH
OME FOUR OinS EIGHT TO LT BSNIISTI CHA ACTIIIG CAliA FRO
HAJOH PEER DS SILVA PAESIT HO in)ICATlOH FROM HSRE ' •

. 1 iS

=
'J:

THAT ALVAREZ HAS VIOLATED CEHSCRSKIP VIOUIIOHS PD
rap UF.TEL FIFTEEH ITOVSIBER PD PLEASE FORWARD SAMEI:EF UF.TEL FIPTEEH ITOVmiBER PD PLEASE FORWARD SAME
SPECIAL ALLLQATIOH OF EVIDENCE SO THAT APPT.OPIilATE
ACTIOH CAI'T BE TA:®H.* :

On Kovember 20, no year shown, the following tele-
type was sent from Los Alamos
pak Ridge ileinnessee n

the United States .Engineers Office,
‘f, : . ‘i

'r , . .
- :

I.BCEIVED CASE REPORT CCHTAR’irG LEADS ON SMI
^

^ LUIS ALVAREZ FUIiJ-ISEBD BY BE 0 RSFURTSOC >

V EIDMI DASH aim DATED Tl.E^rTY HCVUSET: PD TXTEB TO .

^^"
'

LT CCLOITEL PAISOI'S FRCII l A’OF PE^ DE SILVA PAREH LILL
'ADVISE. BY lEIilTO AS SOON' AS LEAD HAS BEEN C0IIPLET3D

^g^^ -^-.'AHD DETAILS BECd IS 4yAiLAB];|l,|a..^>,.J:^a;:,;^^/:,:;^

On November 22. the 'follbwing' tele' has. sent from
"^l-W'sha Alanohto the United States Engineers Office•?Dak Lidge,

.Tenne Ssee I ft.

-1^ ^

FILES AND CHECK T7ITH PETSOHIBL
O^ICE DISCLOSED Jie,:EVIDBHCE OP ^11

' -:Vv, " V
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65-19

:

%-Sr --Tv t

’
. 2~e

"' - - •
‘

>^ ‘

Vtf t-

-;/,*- p.^

«yiGMTION or LtJIS ALmSZ PD PA! ‘.BIT TO IT COI W B
PAIISOITS PRCi: IIAJOI: DE SILVA CliA TBPETiEIICE/A DASH ;:

’'
*

'?'
.

01^ FOUP. SIX SSVEi: PAIiEII 110 BASIS POP Ifli:^^!'^ T/ITH :..;

AlVATiSB UI-.'m EVIDENCE OP VirLATIOlT llEiCSiTED PPOH ,
- ^

''"
vr-

•

^

.. ..g^x-r - . EEBO PD FUHTHSPi INVESTIGATION HELD PSl^ING,^,,. r: ,, ..N ^. .-

' aVv‘' :^b record could be located at Los Alamos which would
indicate the nature of this alleged censorship violation*

^

,
r By teletjrpe dated Match 6,195^ ,

^^he Bureau advised. / ^

that the li.E.D. files reflected that on November 13 1
19A4, T-4 of

the Radiation Labori-atory, University ci California, had learned
from EI'IANUEL O^AKDEEPE LD of the Laboratory that MAKDEIP ELD‘s .

.i,

<

relatives in New HQjb, Minnesota, had chided him in letters about '
^

pot having advised them of his worlc and the connection between the - ^

Radia+’ion laboratory and Site "Y," IIANDET'PE LD‘s relatives stated
they had learned of this activity through ALVAREZ who was allegedl.y
highly informative concerning his work in letters to his relatives
in New Dim, Ho investigative action was taken by M.E.D* due to fear
pf compromising their informant, <

;
V <

' .• '.
1

V

, 1 -^ 4-

GEOF-GS^LTEITTON was intein^^ed in June, 1946, re-;
garding the approach made to him by PETEJ?K^AI!OV, Soviet official,
in 1942. According to 3LTENT0H, IVANOV hac. asleep him for Informa-
tion, and had mentioned the names of Professorhl^UEENCE and
pPPElTHEHIEn and a third scientist, ELTENTON was^hot sure of the '

name, but thought that it was ALVAPiEZ, .

[' .' By teletype dated March 7 » 1950, the San Prancisco
Office reported that the Bureau of Vital Statistics, Sacramento,
California, reflected that LUIS SCHICLL ALVAREZ was bom June 13, •

1911, (The middle name on the Birth Certificate was illegible but
was most prpbab!^ spelled SCHIIOLL,) His father’s name was shown as
T/ALTEF; CISIENT)®LpftJE3, bora in California, age 27; his mother tyas
shonn aa> HATJilETXSZIDliOREi^IIYTH. born Foochnrr^ China apie 23,

M

.('-

- Selective Service records in Sah Francisco re'fpiected
4|:-^-that LUIS ALVAREZ was issued a permit to leave the coimtry for- two

'

TBonths Enal finfl tn in T7A+!inr»nl TlA'fAinnAmonths for ,England to engage In National Defehsf> Research Council
work on Hay 14, =1941, He was also Issued a permit^to leave the
country April 26,. 1943, destination not shown,
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The follhwihg description of
A . 'from the Personnel Security Questionnaire w

as obtained
completed on

:ri-: ^ o -* l.^

-jf
'.'

-»

•.••ITAKE-
-^- >- .-7-

.Sex '-^7

,; Eace '.‘^-a'-' -^ '.;

"Date bf Birth
; Place of Birth
Citizenship

raritaX Status
Kelatives;

- '
,

"

* 4 .
'
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.
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''/I'yy'- UtLIIJS ASHKIN vras employed In the theoretical Physics
Plvlsion at Los Alamos, Jitne 1, 1943, until February l8, 1946, He
was employed In the same Division as EMIL JUilDB KLAUS)fe*UCHS who-
has eox^essed to Soviet Espionage activities

,
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SHIHLEY BLAITCKABD BARIST

SHIBIEY BLANCIIArD BAEIJSTT was employed ^by the -
•

University of California at los Alamos, Nen rcxico. from July 12,
1943 ,

until Jlbvember 3? 1945, During at least part of the time,
she was era-cloyed at Los Alamos, she was the head secretary in the
office of Dr. Ji LOBERX OFPEl'iHEHIER, the Laboratory Director. The
files of the Personnel Office of the University of California also
reflect that iat one time she worked uhder DAVID ilAVillNS. .

h(o t>o0^
, The files of Confidential Informant T-2 contained

f a summary of Infonnation concerning, SHIPLEY ELAITCHARD EAPl^TT'*" '

\ which read as follows* . . . <. ... < v, . 1 : -, ,.



’•Subject was employed at Los Alamos Laboratory, University
of Califcrnia, and bad access to restricted areas and classi>
fied information*, | ;

•The files of the St, Louis Field Office, Federal Bureau of
Investigation, revealed that both subject and her husband
were on the 1943 mailing list of the Communist Party,



took

B.ar;^«r'

IffilVIN m^IKEL

KSLVIN FRAI!!CSL “was employed In the Physics Divl'
Sion of the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory as an Associate
Scientist from November 1, 1944 ,

until December 15, 1946. The
^records 6?’^^§*'D5rvSi*sity of California reflect that he had six
days’ annual leave in December, 1944*

The files of T-2 did not contain the results of
he Investigation conducted concerning him nr.lor to his employment

. .
GERHAKT raiEDLAllDSTv was employed as a Chemist by-

the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory from September 2, 1943*. to
February 15, 1946. The files of the University of California re-
fllect that he had one day annual leave in November, 1944, and one
day annual leave in December, 1944. ^

No record could be found of travel, by FklSDLANDBR
'•to New York City during the pertinent period.

z' r
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_ ij.es of
did not contain the results of investigation cbncU'’ 9ted concern

irig FTilEDLAIDSn prior to Ms employsient at Los Alamos',
•f

ACTQIT GRTJBIIAN f /
’

' '

^ J)OL. i

1 I
-A t

C'-’

;

• ; Al'TCF- GBUBIIAN was employed by the University of
California st Los Alamos, New I'exlooV ® Technician and Assistant
Scientist from April 22, 1943, until Harch 12, 1946, Upon hia ter-
minitlon, GLUBMAN gave a fonrarding address of 2l8 l04th Street,
Rockaway Park, New York,

I "S

7

• • kl

J

V

November or December, 1944, a / ^

The report of SA PAUL V, SlilTK, Newark, New Jersey,
dated June 12, 1944, in the . case entiUed, "AITTON GLUBMAN; SSCDRITX
MATTER - C’*, reflected that ConficLeptlal Infbraant T-6 advised that
ANTON GKUBUAN and his wife, STELLA^^I^UBtlAN. were members of the
Communist Party, New YorMState, and were transferred to Princeton,
New Jersey, .

f-

'

..'vO *
. , ,

’

' = -

t
• -

1/ ^ ‘ '

- •VC:.-.

Norn record cDivld be located that he Had leave during |

>?:

y ' j

GBDBHAN' s' father, LB0-)ffi^FiU&MAN, 237 141st street,
Rockaway Park. New York, and his mother, AITUAiruCTBI'IAN of
dress both born in Russia, his parents-3n-lAw,
BSSSIB^’RIEDLANDBRj 274 East l/2nd Street, York* I^w York, '\tstq <

also tfoth born, ini Russia. His wife. STEU«felSDLj^IDffxG5l^^^
born in the United l^tates, ''

.
-4

-! K

DAVID HAIVKi:

FRANCES poem

Texas

,

DAVID HA'VICINS was born February’ 20, 1912, at El Paso,
He attended Stanford Universlt3

'’ from 1930 until 1936, He

-30-
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received his A.B. Degree on. June l8, 1934» and his II.A* Degree,
1936. Ee entered the Univer sity of California iii 193.6 and re* ‘ i ^ .

celved his ih. P. Degree in 19A0, He wfis aii assistant teacher
*

in the Philosophy Department at the University of California Y/hile
a student; an .instructor at Stanford University from 1940 to 1941,
arid ail instructor at the Univeisity of California until,May, 7,
1943. He was employed in an administrative ca’^acity at; the los
Alamos Project of the Atomic Energy Comnlssion from Iray “P, 1943, /
to August 26,’ 1946 ,• during which time he had access to highly
classified information on atomic rreapbns and atomic research.
Follovdag his: leaving Los Alamos, HATTirilTS was employed as a teacher
of Philosophy at: George -./ashincton University in V/ashington, D.C,,
luitil , about Jine, 1947, when he com'’enced his present employment
at the University of Colorado in Boulder, Colorado. He presently
resides at 2133 Fifth Street, Boulder, Colorado. .

'
.

.

FRANCES JAFB^CPOCIliAJTjfl-IATOT^^ born Hay 6, 1913 ^

at San Francisco, California. She attended San Mateo Junior . ;

College, San Ilateo, California, for one semester in 1931 aud the'
University of Califcrnia at Los Angeles for one semester .in the
same year. She was enrolled at Stanford University from 1934
until 1935, receiving an A.B. Degree on June 16, 1935. She also
attended San Francisco State College from 1932 until May

^ 1934,
and from September, 1935 » to January, 1936, at which time she re-
ceived her State Teaching Certificate, Mrs, HAl/ICIIIS was emplo3''ed
as a ICindergarden teacher at the Emerson Grade School, San Fran-.,.
cisco, California

j from August, 1936, until December, 1940, She .

‘

was employed as a nursery schoolteacher and bn assistan't librarian
in the technical area library at the AEC Project, Los .Alamos,. Netr^
Mexico, from Augiist 1, 1943, until Janiiary .14, 1946. Jlrs^ .

HAUiillFS had access to highly .classified documents while employed ...

in the technical .trea library. She left Los Alamos pe,imianently
on September 2, 1946, and is presently residing with' her husband
at .2133 Fifth Street, Boulder.j Colorado.

DAVID and I RANGES HAT/i:iITS were mafried at San
Francisco, California, on. June 22, 1937*

The following information ;coheerning DAVID and V
FEAITCES HAViTUNS was, taken frpm the report of SA DAVID EDI/IN tODIT, -

San Francisco, California, dated June 21, 194?. in connectio.n With
the case entitled, '«DAVID KAV/ICIIj^, ASA-E; irTERHAL SECmJTY^;"*

Professor PAUJ^AIilGI'lEE,' Profesjspr of Philosophy,
University of California, Bdnteloy, California, , advised that” he had
been an associate of DAVID IIAli^IITS since 1933 and knew him very
well, MAEHSn® stated that DAVID, MAtriEtlTS .was a Marxist. When

-31-
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questioned es to the basis
Marxist, IIAIHEITKE renlied
his office over a period o
had expressed ideas along
conclusion . MATiSNICE also
apologist and adi^irer and'
poet to the United States
Eussla*.;...

of his belief that IIAYKINS uas a
that he had had long conversations in
f years nith UA’-’MIitS ar.d that KA'vli.IITS,

these lines T;hlch had led him to this.
said that HATCT'IS r/as a P.ussiJm \

that he had made ah about-face trlth res
T;ar effort at the tine Germany invaded

^ .
IIArHElIKB further stated that HAVJKIITS had never

expressed any desire for revolutation, but, after all, ,
that tras'

only, one means to accomplish the end of an economic and govornmen.

tal change and that IlAlVillllS certainly believed in Marxist
principles. II4F.HSNKB said that UAV/MIMS T/as definitely a ,

Communist, but he nas not to llAT’IEIUCE^s kno\7ledge a member of the
Communist. Party, Ho*.'.'ever, from the ideas DAVID HAV.llIlTS had ex—
pressed, he could very Troll bd a member of the Communist, Party* .

Confiden ormant T-

recomrsienar.rion on behalf of FRAJIK

LASLXBpOLLOCIC of Benicia, California, rho, according to reliable
ihiormction furnished to T-1, *;as a' member of the Communist Party.
T-1 also stE,ted that the ”Sa.h Francisco Chronicle** had published-
4n Its *'Lettcrs to the Editor Column”, under date of Augvist 11,
1942, a letter T.Tltten by DAVID HAVXMIRS in rhich HAISTIIJS urged the
opening of a second front in the vre.r against Germany* '

, ^ \ ,n

-
. . On October 15» 1942, Confidential Informant T-8,

15f luio^Tn reliability,' advised that STEVE ilSLSOM and BSTilADETTE
DOYLE, then offr.ciaJs of the Cppnunis.t Party. Alameda County,
CalifCTnia, \7ere raa’ring efforts to contact i)AVID HA\^3NS, a philo-
sophy teacher at the Uniyersitj'' of California,, to invite him to.

Cominunist meeting* , r' M y ^ ‘

^

’

A comr'’ent -in the above mentioned Sah Francisco
report, States that the associates and contacts of STEVE ITELSOK;
of interest to the San Francisco office since STEVE I'^LSCIT, y/to; '

.

not: one' of the national ranking officers of the Communist Party i - ^

knoim to have attempted at least one act ,of espionage during 1,94
this .activity 'being directed tceard securing Information on beha
of Soviet Hussia concerning secret atomic research being co9.duct :

at the atomic research . laboratory, at the .University of^Califprni
" '

On October 22, 1942, T^8 advised that ^FRAtrCBS
POClIIAr IIA’^iaWS, the T/lfe of DAVID nAUiaiTS, uas a member of the -

Professional Section of the Comiiiunlst Party at Berkeley, California,
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and '.‘as l)cihg transfcirrod to tho Professional Section of tho
Coarunlst Party at San Irr.nciscoj California, transfer
867050, The Informant .farther aavlsed that Coamunist «
records sliov/cd that her dues T/6re"5'a.l^ until July 31>. 3.942, .

May 4. 1943. this irAformant advised th^.t ySho candotlcd her suh-
scrlotion to tho **Dr.ily people's '/orldL^ft'Com'^'imSst-domlnrtod *-

nc'.'spapcr, because her address vrp.s indifilnito, ^ llr^ch 4, 1943

>

'the. same informant advised that LOUIS«w.OSEI^’‘Ti|^BrjkifS!r3N Tfas an
associate of DAVID and mAITCBS IIA’-Olisp It is tb Wpeinted
that lODISS 'X SBI^VJIG BDAITSTEH, nor/ !moT/n. as LpUIS^BriTlI^'T, ^ ,

in 1943 aii active Comrtunist Party functionary I'^ancisco,
California,

'
p

^ ‘
. / , . ^

- .. x.
.

' Confidential Inforaant T«9, of laib‘.m Tcliabillty,'
reported that 0. C, TAI'TIUR, formerly an Instructor of. religion.
at Stanford University, considered DAVID ilAMUl'TS to bb .a discipio ,

of iCAI.L liATlC and, he described, IIAVI'IITS as being pro-labor in his
philosophy and in his rcraarhs to TAn'ED,- HAT;/lf.IJ7S definitely ’

favored Conr'nnisin,, Uhpn directly questioned, he T;o\'ld not admit
to TAIDIER that ho T.'as a Conrauhisti/ - TAIH EK said that UAVTI'IKS v/as

op osed to the economic sysrtem of the United States, TAtI[“SR also;
advised that HAHOLD ^CHAPHAC^r.OTOI, head of the Department of
Philosophy at Stanford University, r'o uas a close friend of
/HA'VICINS, 170 s also a believer in Cor muhlsm and that he ras noxo .c

/XMical than DAVID KA\C:iNS, 1

T-9. uas advised in 1943 by CAPX TITOIIAS, forinoriy
.,

; an English Instructbir at Stanford University, that DAVID HA’hvilfSi*

arguments and teachings reflected thp.t ho uas. a follower of /

TAIJC and that labor is ^re'^deservlng of credit than, management, ;

HAV/IQNS felt, hq-. ’ever, that any change in the economic system ‘ ‘

should bo made by social r form and not by rovolutioni .

T-9 also advised that DAVID HAT.I-IUS associated rith
a nmber of Communists uhllo at^tending. school and.thol^is t7ife's
trb brothers, LEOHAED TnAIi^rS^OCKIAtT AM CLAT^l^CKraN, v6tq.
bo th>Com^;!unist Party members,/'* r /'

heliablo informants of the. San Franc 1^<^ Offi^ie ,

have advised that both JACK CLAIiK PCCIIIAIT ard IIATIHYly^BSjfoCIHAK,
brother and sistor-in-lar of TliAKCSS IIA’.riUS', are active ^.dbers;
in the Communist Party, at San PXanclsco, California:* JACK jfei,

'

POCIliAN is a member of the Seaman *.s,.Branch of the Comrunlst Party
as recently as Kay 21,. 1947 ^ Uh December 9» 1943,’ Ji^CK G, POC^IAN
visited DAVID KAVOiTS rrhila DAVID Iras employed at the Los •

Alamos. Nev: Mexico, Laboratory^ KATKr:lU I'CBS POCICHAN joined the
Communist Party at Sqn, Francisco, in June, 1943, She is a member
of the Elchman Club of the Party and is presently employed by the .

"Poople's T/orld”,, a Comrrtuhlst-dbninatod nouspaper,
• '

_
^ ^

^

5 .
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/ Tellable Infornants of the San Francisco Office
have advle^ that bo/'^ LiZOrATO) 'TI-AItlET. POeillAH and his wife,
ALII 2 AlIl^-OLDSIEIJJj^GillAIT, also brother and sister-in-law of
FEAIJCES HA..III1TS, areWembei's and presently active in the New Era
Branch of the Coar'unist Party at San Francisco, California*
LECl'ATD POCI^JTAN has acted as dues secretary of this group,' -

....

-•

<\\>

Confidential Info^eni; r-j.x,' or ioiown rellabil
advised., tJ^t whMe in San Francisco during the suar;er of 154-6
FF.Ai'JCE^jHlAT£ip3S contacted and ap-iiirentTy Tvas
and JAC.JEJ^PSrriEII'ISIl, and YJiTr^Yl%Qf^2WM'Ll'2I. > LOBjL^IT
and CIX.Lcte SE.' 3: Ft

,
n Ar.TIl^-GOLDBrF.G, and iTa^ASTEI.r.AIIOS

.

This informant also ^nerTfted^that DAVID and.IT^^ES IIA’ilTINS' were
friendly with PKIIII^:orF,I60N and.ROBEnT. both of wlion:
v;ere formerly ,employee at • the Los Alamos Laboratory* ,-

r Leliable informants of the San Francisco Office
have reported' that/^iAMlv and-rACI'IS OPPENKED.TSE

,
FAT.TEA GOLDBST.O,

and .Hi s, JAITE C J^ASTELLANOS
, are or were members of

.
the Communist

Party. Information from reliable sources indicates that
CIIALLOTTE SnZ'B.jF's parents and relatives have a, past record of-
being active in. Communist Matters in Philadelphia,

The report of SA 7/II.Lm! A'. STIGLET:, El Paso,
‘

Texas, dated Jiuie 30, 1947, in connection with the case entitled,
"DAVID HAT/iaFS*, Alii-E ; IITTDRNAL SSCUTilTY-C", reflects the
following! - -. i' . .

; y.,

If-: 66
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By letter dated narch 'l5} 1950* the Denver 0
furnished the following information concerning MVID KAXIJIS
(FRANCES POCBIAN HAhOJTS)!

. . '/V

Office

^ The Second edition of the nnblicction dated llarch
1, 1948| "Facts for Action," the official publication of the
Colorado University Vtellace for President Club, lists DAVID
IIA’./1.II;S as a co -sponsor of this organization*

_ .

. ,,
Joni-identlal Informant T-13 on Anril 11, 1949, •

^fdrnished information to SA GXvALD S. GOTSCHALL reflecting that '

DAVID IIAlCarS had spoken on the subject "Atlantic Pact" at a jneet-
ing of the Young Progressives of America,-. T-13 stated that
lU’/hll'iS* comments to^rd the Atlantic Pact and the United States
foreign policy were unfavorable.. lU-.iaNS stated tht the Atlantic^act was not necessary arc. that American industrialists in Europe
were the ones who v/anted war# ^ .

- h'

/:

i
,4

'?

^
advised that vras a tDromlnenti

the Yoimg Progresslves of Amerce^ at Colorado University^
observed at Coi^ljnist Party meetings In Denver

1948, at 1247 Ash Street and '

V418 -liarion Street by SA*s LOUIS D. iISLAN and Q

^

Mrs., FLO SI3i3ICiTSj Social Co-Ordinator at the
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado, advised SA GERALD E'.

GOTSCHALL on April 25, 1949, that DAVID Jil’TICIITS was one of the - •

'

faculty sponsors of the newly-organized I arxlst Study Group, ., f

V „ ,
y-13 furnished information to SA GEFcALD S, GCT^CHAli.

which reflected that EDV/AIJ) BfONSTSIN and
part in the organization the*

Oroup. PAGipABIIH Is^a. >-
.

... „ Professor l^KHAP FmfiTTj Professor of Chemistry ,at the University of Colorado
y furni'shed SA VILUIAil E* r.CBirSON with

* 4

•i

' ^
'V.' H
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a pamphlet, on, November 3 « 194^9 • This, pamphlftt vas. distribute
the University of Coloraco Campus and it annovbced a meetings of

^,- and the Origin of blfe^J* -.^v' '.H‘

J09?^A'?3ifvm^C. vT^ffi"SOr to tw^ llovember l8 , 1949^ ^ ^JS9’ l:. cvmiour; TO ou ituvcwijc* t«

baVID hA:.':;IUS' attehded a Marxist Study 'Grbup, meeting <^lthe, C^pus^”';;:^

of the :0MM
•X£<«Oh -s,

.
^ .^, .V' >,**•' ... V "...' ^ ' <;'

, > . v'- — ‘* ‘ •’^

I-I.b4>'^A1VI»-'
:

i
T«I41 ' ady1sed tha

S
gibhe*^'UVi^nlzf^??dW"the~'lCo;^tm^ Party 'in' the • Locky . Mdu^i^
ea i

. spo.^d: orj, the’ ,top,lb.,iys.tate • and. I.eypiutiohx’'**T^'^;^ ,

'-••
^^'-'•''- InfoaSant.ffl^. advised the Heww

rOfflee- b.'i^~;?i^iy'^EoT^9^v-' thfi^,’ the naiie Professpr DAVID HA'JKIMS

yv.m
-^. •2-'

i *„ *3

IfevUhiyeTS
2bf Klgh the ,?!Cai;L- to a
iftW'^fhrgIvra^Gonf^^nc^**^ThisVs informant advised

'

‘boric
’ nriftfi« rfil ««a«h'*An tifiiT V IT . .1040' <*» f»T»i tlGl wed Preslddht"' '

'^-
' X.

'”*

aonea red oh a list of snonsors of the

press release'bri ?uly IX, .19495 ,rihich. criticized President At?:.vr

TTiUMAN * s . .loyalty fiVam
;
arid P6

1

ice Stato . LegIslation , ,
and .: th^^p^

Aa KA^nicr tiac*! Kv ^ r 4* a r\ 4*/ '1 oTai^ aTie AYnA^4 ^an a 'a-^'M%^ti(elng resisted by :t"'?ortant lep.ders;:pf thd American i^^pXe as
s^tm by the Impressive" bponsorshiP'.bKgthe Blll,,of .Dj^ghts! J

‘ " ''' '•'•''• --•' •• ;y. .' • .-i'.-'.- ;',.
.'- - • '

'’" -
'-vi^

press release of the Bill of Rights Corifererice issried iuly .9 , 1949',
rihich purportedly iriVlted the Attorney General, TOil CLAiJC, and
J* EDGAR HCOVUTi to attend .the conference>' • They tjould discuss the . - #
FBI as a threat to our Constitvtldnol rights, and unlike the FBt;

’ S'

^

are ivlllirig to give the, .accused a hearing '
, 'vr i . . ^ % ,1 ri

etr - .:.^'---.1^ /.’iose id
^rk Office early in 1949

.;
that DAVID KAUKIITS * name appeared . as a .

.=

'?

sponsor for the Bureau of Academic Freedomi He advised tha.t the '

. . I
National CouriciX of the Arite, Sciehcej arid Profession rias promoting 'i
the Bureau of Academia Freedom as an autonomous opportunity for •• :;*:

educators*

case entitled, ^BERITAI
LITY - r.”

The Dem^ey^ Oiffice Condricted inve stig^ioh ^fthe"' •.

:

BISriTAIl^IETriOT/SKI, r/a. Dr BernarqSrfeters

;

'; - r‘’ -'. i

..I
^ . , ^ . c^' "

.
•'wf' . 7. i

,
^

.-v -»
,

-

•’
.

. - . ' 7 - .-^^
.‘.r V‘ v'- • " - V . .>4

.
". . . .... , r^iX.-.' a ',- ^ .TTv.Y,*y*-v 7,.- .
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”Times-Uhioh”, local: newspaper of Rochester,
Neinr Yorfc, (no dete given) revolted that before a closed Conigression- J
al CbmViUee DrV JM»^0BIi;RMDPFEtf5ffiIjyER stated that previously he .

had termed B^SI^NAI'^ ETE! .S /4s «a' danserous. man and quite Red « " The ;v:|

article states tha>:PST3ii^ told the committee (House Un-American : / v:

Activities Coratittee) that he was not, .and never had been a. member
of the CoQ- unist Party, - ^

vit

-V^

. ’i V

• ’JBoiilder Dally Camera” in' its .edition of
' '

January 22, 1^?49, reported that DAVID ilAl.iCINS ways the president

..
'

'*i^f**

v- ^ J'01 the tJnitarlAh Fellowship at Boulder, Colorado,

The ‘*Boulder Dally Camera” in its edition of Octo-

>1

ber l,- 1 .949 , reported in an article concernirig the Unitarians in
Boulder, Colorado, that Dr, DAVID HAUKINS of the Philosophy De-
partment of the -University would give a brief tail: on ”The Meaning
of, Liberal Religion.,” It indicated that Dr.> HAt^ONS had recently
retufha^ from the. University of .California where he held 4 visiting
Appointmeht at the. simrier school, Ke Is non engaged in developing
a* new ^ Course •o,h„.”i.ian and - the.- Physical -.DorId, <- > . I,, .

,

-“'i

-

rl
-a

4

V.-,

v ,

'

.

" In the University of Colorado student publication
*^llver and. Gold” its, April 12, :1949w editioh. reported con-
cerning the United Nations D'eek, series vll, "Science and Uorld
•Affaire*” This article reflected that Dr, DAVID MAYA INS would .

discuss* ^The Impact of Technology on Social Change*^ at the round.'
table conference on April 1.2, 19A9*' This discussion .iiould be con-
\cerning the general problem of rhlch atomic energy is dne paft'^ yV
acco,r.ding.. to,' ^

-ar*.

•Si

1

<-» .

'i. w

! s. :
- The "Silver r.and Gold" in its Februaary 17j 1950,

edltibh reported that according to DAV3D KAV7KINS, "It is now within
the range of teciinical possibility, to destroy a3-l life with, the v
Hydrogen-bombj so .it is not a weapon significant to the condt^t •

p.f war,".. According to jJAUIUNS, the bomb is significant .oniy a
iiTeiJpph in- the^^.c^ war. The necessary size of the H-boiab prohibits
its use .by airplanes* The, cost of .the bomb would be greater than
the cost of the ,comparable power of plutonium bombs*"'

'

< * 1 f

y* *' -H i

. I - --..rjhv''
.A 'V - '

, i

' According to the same article,' HATADIITS stated,
”Present U, S, prorjosals for international cont3X)l8 .could be good,
but because they have not TTorked they must be' considered no good,”
said '•".'/ideSpread opinion should force the country .to

,
. ..

t'- -V. " ^ ‘ H* ‘ , V f-.
^ J
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’e-examlne policy and attenipt a settlement in the light of this
lew development, the H-bomb.”

This same article reported that HAV/TJFS had
. joken on the subject, ’’The United States and Uorld Peace" as a
j^aker fcr the Young Progressives meeting, on February 16', 1950*

_ "T.fecords of the University of Callfirnia, Los
^^asios, reflect DAVID IIA'.ifXIKS was charged with nlne-ds^y5 ' atuii

i^ive in November, 194-4;'^'--'tfh#"

personnel file on DAVID IIAV/iaNS at thci:^^
ijversity of California, Per^onr.el Office, Alamos, New Kexicol
’xlects that on December 16, 1944, l.r, BO^^teLAUSEII racoMiehded
/.iflars for a salary increase at which time he wrote, ’’KAvriilHS has
-h® S31 excellent job as Security Officer and ae "Personnel Hena^er
. the SED's assigned to the Technical ArsaA;, In ar'ditlon, he has
ken numerous assignments, such as supervision of the/asSienneht of
-using quarters, in which his performance has been -of
•plity."

Tcpmmended
everal months ago, DA7ID HAUIIIKS was’ assigned the difficult and
STOnsible task pf |/riting. a. narrative, history of the Pro ject ”Y"*has since aiiiply^;^U3tified..the confidjeihc'a-,.such ah;.

j

gh!!i**n t---

^

fill-
'

^sul’ts are promising.."

Avnrr.Tc ^
February 1, 1946, BF^DBUnY again recommended

AwKl.iJ6 for a salary increase In at which time he Tn*ote, ‘’HA^,?KIUS
' '^'3

s in charge of the Los Alamo.s^Jgi^^ry and the preparation of the
""

requires an unusual combl-=^
;-tion of technical knowledge and editorial ability. HA’TKINS hasthoroughly, academic background^^diaving won his Pb.D. Degree in->

the UnUeralty of-C^ill^^ He ha^-been IntiSatei# '^^plated with the Project sihe%’1i^was first enoloyed in May*
^ ‘

^?_as. an AJninistrative Aide tb^Dr, OPPEFitEEIEr/. He is now Ih theGroup Leader in the Special Services Division;
, Lecent-

k was given the added responsibility^ directing the ;^raryDocument Loom in conjimction with Drj^tULAIIEY* and lla jor)(s:’ITHJ

O

^‘-V:

.
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ANNA KAHN

ANNA KAHN was employed by the Log Alamos Scientific Laboratoiry
at Los Alamos, New Mexico from Blay 6, 1943 to Janiiaiy 18, 1946* {^The records
of the University of California reflect that she had five days annual leave
,ln November 1944* No records have been located of travel by ANNA KAHN during
‘ that]^jjeriod and it appears she may have spent this leave in the vicinity of

l3li-':i5amoe,-Ne» tfexLcSI .
:

'

The 2eport of Special Af^nt N&X ELLIS dated August 17, 1946, &t
Loa An,-3eles, Crlif<^a,-in the case captioned ‘11LT0N IL'JiN - NX - 3220, AEAA"
reflects that DAVI^^EE, 6l6l Pico Boulc-v;u^l, Los Angeles, California, ad»
vised K/JiN'c father was bom in Russia and was always complaining about the
position of the laboring man in this country as eon^ared with the laboring
man in Russia. KAHN*s father v;as reported to have told him that he was a
member of an organisation which held meetings In KAHN^s home. At these
meetings they discussed the condition of the working man In this country.
lobe also reported that he had noticed that bocks read by KAHN*s father were
written by UARX end SPINOZA.

^ The report of 'Special Agent VJIIU/l! P: P^OL^ San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, dated August 25, 1948, in the same case, reH^ts that Confidential .f

Informant T—17 in 1943, advised that one li/JC EERNAR]K\^HIEIX^' known Gommunist,
in his application for employment at the Radiation Laooratory, University of
California, listed lULTON^JC/iHN as a reference. Purlng the Investigation of;

FHlEIOiAN by T—17, UAVU^^HN, the father of HILTON KAHN^ was interviewed end
advised that HILTON KAHrT and FR]E)Lt£AN Were good friends at LOs Angeles and
Berkeley, California. In October 1948, HILTCM KAHN re-applied for a position
with the University of California at Los Alamos, New Uescic#, Clearance was
withheld by AEC and on August 4, 1949, the University of Califwnla advised
that HILTON KAHN was no longer being considered for employment.

KEATON KENT KELLER

KEj'iTON KENT KELLER was employed by the Lfs Alamos Scientific Lab^a—
tory at Alamos, New Hexieo, from Hey 21, 1943 until February 27, 1946.
The files of the University of California reflect that in December 1944, he

16 days annual. leave.
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^

oixia, llis^uri^"date^*ebruary 13, 1950» the case captioned *|D£*

RlliPH Ffnrsf.w^^^pPj :£/>,. T^ieft bi^overhiiient Property” reflect^ that 9^1*

•Jiecejnber 30; 1949, REX ED'.’.VJUi^LLER had admitted - in a signed '
statement that

he had been, riven several podads of uranium to destrt^ w^c he ires

f ct Los AlemoSi He - destroyed this materiel nith the exception of three .

’uraniiaa hexoispheres which he brought to his home in Dexter, ':-«so»^i« lte

stated' that he gave one of these, hemispheres to his brother, KEj.Tu^. KENT

Seller, end a neighbor, AKDIffi^iTKINS. The other two hemispheres were

^placed by him in an abandoned well at the rear of his home in Dexter, ^io.

.• ^ :;Qn' December 31, 1949, :K6/iT0Jl KENT KELLER admitted in a signed

f?%tatement .that'Ih-I&y 1946,' REX ED’URD, KELLER had given hixn a

llWll Hemtrohere of uranium metal. He-iatated that he. used this v^anium for^

ii^^out three months iconducting experiments with it at Washin^on University

lESn'. StT Louis,/iiissouri. He stated that on his way to the State of Washington,}

he had, disposed of uranium hemisphere by thrciwing it iJi Dear Lake in the

^ Strte;Of -
.

GEOflCS BOGD/JI CTSTI/JCO’VSKY

CEOrsGE BOGDiiS J^STIAKOWSKy, was ployed at' the Los ‘Alamos Scientific

Laboratory. Los Alamos. New liexico, from February 16, 1944. until January 25

f
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fthe travel vouchers of the University of Califomic reflect that '

^STIi'.KO'ISKY mde a trip to Pittsburgh, Pa., and !7ashlngton, D. C. between
January 22, 1945, end January 28, 1945.

^

|P¥tlfe Tiles*'bf the Personnel Office qfthe UnlWrsity"'bf'Califbrnia
fft Los f.lamos reflect that KISTI/J^'fSKY had inaiTied^ooo E. SHULER, ItwiH be noted as set out above, *thSi ' E, SHUIER tede trips to Albuquerq^
ttew iiexieo, on December 4 and 5, 1944> and again on December 7 and 8, 1944,^
to see her parents end sister. No record could be loc«Wi«ttNHteEvel^bv

^ . tJ4KEniLiEINER. was.
.

lire. Robert N^rilliems, Ibrs. l^yer Hicha«\Kreiner
‘

JjJIET KREINER was employed at the Los Alamos Scientific Lebdratoiy
liexico, in the division headed by KISTIVJCQySKI from' January

2d, 1944, to February 18, 1946. fFilas of Confidential Inforo^t T-2 reflect
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Ti<ia (jilp^October 28, 1921', at New York City riid that her parents
LOUia >Jirf S^Jl£rf^k)SS!iVH,

.
3115 Britton, 6th Street, Efopklyn, New Yctrk., ^re

Jboth" born ' in Rnunanla. ' , ;
•

. ; V.^ ^ L
' ^ ^

Flics of T-^ further reflect that JAiiST KiSINER made e trip
.

P^bniary 27, 1944, awJ January 17, • 1945j atowhich time she stated'that s
* would bo ayaileble in care of BURT, 61 Lexin^on Avenue, New fork,..M* Y* '

^ A^tho tliae sj^a left the Project she stated that she would visit Santa Fe,

IjWcWiiiexicbj and New York,'N, Yi >‘?hen she returned, she advised that she had

^^also visited Philadolphiay . Pa.« , and Newport News, Va,

. ROBERT EUtg:NE .

'
-

,

'

and
Mrs. RUTH GUP ^ARSH/JC .

'

ROBERT EUGEINE was or5>ioy6d as a scientist, in the Theoretical
Physics. Division at Los Alamos, New liexico, from iley 30, 1944 » to April 19,
1946« During this oirploymont, *1.11311'^ had access to restricted data and areas*
Following his termination at Los Alamos, "ARSIi'iX was retained as e Consultant
by the University of California at Los Alamos. and in this capacity, has visited
Los Alamos on infrequent occasions. On January 27, 1949, lARSHi'K was granted,
clearance by the Atomic Energy Caramission Security Office at Los Ailanos which
permits him to have access to restricted data and exclusion areas where such
access is essential in the performance of his duties,.

j

lies of the Personnel Office of the University of California
at Los Alamos reflect that lA'ilSHJC is presently employed in the Physics .

Department at the University of Rochester, Rochester, New;Yprk, and. that his
haoB address is listed as I525 Highland Avenue-, Rochosterij New iork,

ROBERT EUGENE !A'RSH,'JC was investigated by the Bureau in the case
captioned lf)BERT EUGSJIE I'AHStLT - 15 4 The report of. Specif1 A.^ent

J;A.ES E. GORDON, N..v» York City dr.^d August 19, 1948, reflects that Ilrs*

.SALLY Il'KSHAK, l^i7 iiliinblmder A-irenue, Bronx, New Y^ork, advised that she
^had formerly been xsarried to REUESal^ttSH^K, v;ho is a ebusin of ROBERT^‘ARSHAK. She continued that she first net ROBERT Sx^ARSHiuf at c partj''ARSHAK. She continued that she first net ROBE.tT E)J|^'ARSHiu( at c partj’ inji>'

IR7~t9A4 which was given_..b,y her fbrr*6r husband’s parents, DAViD] rnt K^iTH
"

^ :AAiSH/K, 3018 Hbllcnd^^nue,Bronk, York, ROBERT E; WMll'X. andfiTb-:
h wife, JXK and H.^TTIB^A£HIvIN, ELLAM^SH/JC end SALLlOl^a'IC ' s prrents,^^.

J and :!ra, REICH '.ic-ro also present at/Xiiis party, Urs.iS/LLY lATtSH/JC statecT
N that during the course of this party there was constant convorsatioh cfbout .

^Soviet Russia, the Corv-iunist Party, and various organizations which were
dedicated to helping the cause of Rusaic^ auch as Russian “Tw Relief and the^ Council of i^ierican-Soviot Friendship, • -

*
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Si:XT,if !L'Ji£H;*J£ further rdvlaod that in November 19M, ,£ ‘aaell

pfjty wcs held honoring L!rs. Sillil ilalER.'.K r^d her husband because of their

.

recent nriringe. Dr. ilClElT' SUGSltE I'u'nSHj'JC wr:s present p.t this party nlohg .

Tilth other nembers of the .faiaily. Dr, lu^iSfL'-Ii's wife wAs not prosoht at

this party. Also At this party the usual line of conversation was held
, ,

.

coricArnirig Russia, the P.-rty, and world affairs. Ko reuvarks vunfavdrabie to
Rvuisia. were inado by riv^enb present. ^

;

:..

occasion when
one
an

Its. liEICH, mother of la's. S.XLY lAHSH/iC, stated that on (

hen ROESRT 3. ;V.REHAX present, her son wan discussing
incident which had occurred. >.t Cornell University where he was a. student. The
f,ist of the jaattor was that the son of PAUL ;.(Cr3;?0M had been forced to with-
draw drpra Cornell Ur4.vc.sity bocauso

,
a whito woman had been discovered in

his room; PvSICH co;;tinued that .ROZEliT E. i'4-.SE'JC .rn svnyosed to have
remarked, "That couldn't happen in Russia." ;

; p A

.
v‘;lra. SALIi-vlii£H/.k stated that while mcc^ors of tho faail^'' were y

'extremely talkative concerning i:X)3ZAT i’. acconplishmcnts, ho:'nr8

..hd intcHoctual stature, they were extremely close-mouthed about his
political outibok. The, never naco any renrrks which would indicate his
attitude toward the Co j.unist ? rt, or .Soviet Auirsia, *. ;

liTsi SALLf
'

"ARSHAK recalled that on' one occasion, after ROBSiiT E.
• AilSHi.K made a trip to ?; iis, France, in 1947» to represent the Federation of
A crican 3cieriti$t« at a conference of the ~6rld FcAcr’ tipn of Scic;’.tific.

L^orlcers, her former husband read to her an reticle which appeared in the
‘

"Nc;i Yoi'k Horald Tribune’-' rno vihich 'lubted iiOBEi.4! E. IL'AtSILJi.
, This article

contained certain views concerning what took place at this conference. After
showing her t;io -article, RUESII s ie to hcr,"Rc. c th- t anticlo.and then read
between the linos." She stated th.''t her only interpretation of this remark
of her husband’s was that. AiOlSiiT E. ha.d made a statement that he did
not believe but had said it because it was expedient.

SALLY ‘ AilSHAiK continued that she knows that P*OEE .T E. has -

visited his relatives at Ca.: »* Ecacon, lyhich is no^ Beacon; N.-\t

advised that this cemp is run by Corir.-.uni8ts for Co, v'unlsl^s, and preanhes
nothing but Cci Aunisn. • Sh.,. said that the relatives •whom HOESitT E. I jJlSH-'-K

visited stayed at a cottage in a small group near the eexap and were cons^-afttljr

going over be the csAip for ontcrtc-ihmcht end for the purpose of me etiiig' friends
of theirs. who were staying at the. comp, . . , A v AV .

•
.

'' ' ' “ ‘

'
_

" '
' A > A ’

'A A- . I.' . - .

It was pointed out by S/iDf !L'.RSHAX that she knews nothing which would
indicate that EbE?j;,.T E, I is t. member of the Cd-c -nnist, P^rty. She ad-
vised that his wife is very liberal but that she does not know if she is a
member o.f the CoJriunist P. pty. It was her belief that ROBERT E. lA'iifHiUC'.

could not help being aware of the attitude of his parents, his aunt and uncle
and other relatives. '

'4
v'?

4

4
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/<;c.ordir.s to SALLY ILARSH/iK,

.S

'AfC, ri^rents
.

of

i^EELiT E, lihlLSJL'Jt,. v'i’b i-ctivc in vrrioiS^roht, organiz?.tions such as Rv'vsic-n j
r R<slicf ."nd the Coiricii of A.,'nerican~Sh /i't ’Fi*i*rit^o!iip* Her Ixqiression Is

that those people are vitally interested In Russia end have .been very active .
•{

in activity which would favor Russia* ; stated that in their convorsatioii:

they scened very synpathetic to the Coniriunist Party. She advised that* she had ,

never herrd than criticize, any activity of Russia in any way. .She further stat^=

that she had no infornation which would indicate whether cr not they were nenber;

of the Coemunist Party. -
. . - S

^

‘ In regard to the aunt end uncle of tiOEEiRT E. tL'iiiSHAK, EDITH and DAWD
;LJISHA.K> SALLY ILRSH/JC stated that EDITH was a very active worker for Russian
’Tar Relief and spent a .great deal of tine in e store vrhich was used to sell
erticles for this organiza.tion. She stated that EDITH was very friendly to

the Connunist Party and to Russia. She further advised tha.t she was unable
to state VJhethci* or not EDITH -was or is a member of tho Communist Party*

SALLY :d;i£Hi’JC said that on ono occasion DAVID MfSSHAK showed her two
,

Comnunist Party membership cards vrtiich he stated had been, issued to him in
previous 'years. ' This wa.s about He did not indicate at the tine whether
or not he was still a nenber of the Party* She advised that she did not
notice viith what club ho Was affiliated or whether the cards wore mado out in
his name. She continued that DAVTO has been active in Russian ”'ar Relief and .

in selling" the "Dally ’torkcr” end a magazine called "Soviet . Life Today*" She
also stated that DAVID is active In fund raising crrqjaigns for activities,
connected with the Council of American-Soviet Friendship and has gone to
dinners sponsored by this organization* He is also an avid admirer of every-
thing done by the Coinnunist. Party and Russia.

IL'liSHiA BEST^HUIiL-JJ, or^HUIL'H, cccording to SALLY IL'^RSH/^K, is a
ousin of ROBERT S. ll'iiSHAK. SCHUIAL'J'I was a lieutenant in the ’.ViC and before

'the wer Was active in the Young Cammunist League, She is married to

^ who was a meteorologist in the Air Corps. Both she and her luirtJand

were very active In tho PCA and cargjaigned actively on behalf of HENRjd^lLXEi
BERNARD SCHULi.tiJJ stated in the presence of SAXLY ALfiiSHAK th^-t he was i<M*merly
a member of the Communist Party, but that he was not now a member because he
felt tha.t he could do better work outside Of the Party, and if asked, could
truthfully state that he was not a member of the Party,-

;
ROBSAT E. wife, HUTH^ is- believed by SALLl llAliSH.K be

commected with some front orgeinization in liochester. New York. She was not
sure, but she believed that it mi^t be the Council of American-Soyiet
Friendship. .•. ' iS

SAiLLY IIARSHAK did not knew of' any other indication of any activity
on the part of ROBERT E. IL'RSH/iC's wife, but as a result of conversations with
her, she advised that she was definitely liberal to the. extent of not being
critical of Russia, She advised that by liberal she meant inclined to bo
favorable to Russia or the Communist Party.

i
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According to SJJJSi IL'JiSH/JC, her fomer husband is riot e laeiAbr of tho^

Conununist, Party because of his professional status as a veterlnarlarii ^He is :

practicing In Springfield, Vcrioont, and has refrained fnam expressing -
i

views in toat locality^ because the general- nature of the neighborhood in .

whJuh he lives is such that he would bo hold In very poor repute^ he Iridi—

'

ca?€ed any fooling for Cornunism, She continued that He is extj?6nGly friendly
.

^
.th a couple residing in ’Toodstock, Vermont, iJJI'ER and ESTTJAJSODSSS. ' I£3SES. . ..

^ODSSS is connected with the Soil Conservation Service^Depdrtment of A^L—
culture, S/iLLY :i*U:SHiuC went on that li*s, KODESS told/^cr that she had been a
laenbor of tho Communist Party under the name of iilTi^icCAilTHy and, had been
active iri the Young ConrAunist League in Ithaca^,. New iwk, when her husband,

•was working in .that city

i

Tho records of the Board of Elections, Bronx, Mew York, rofloct
the following voting registrations for UOJlIlCT E, LI/XiSH/iK and his rclativews

t -a

ROE53»JT E, VJJiSiAK registered as a nenber of the /jaericari

Labor Party in 1937, but,did not vote,

‘ a-Jtny'rYJlSHj^K, father of KOBERT'E. l L'.RSH;JC,- registered
as a nodber of the Dec<icratic Party in 1933, 1934, end
1939 • Ho registered as a neriber. of the ijncricari Labor
Prrty in 1936, i937> ^940 through 19^7*

noffl li;j£SILiK^ mother of ROBEiiT S, registered
: i

as a'ciembor of the Democratic Party from 1933 through ‘

- 4
1936, arid in 1939* She registered as a member of the \ .

American Labor Party in 1937i from 1940 throu^ 1947» ' 4

RUT^AJISFL'.K, sister of ROEIET E. I '-MISH/JC, registered as
- a menbor of the Donocrr.tic Party in 1939 » and as a member "•

of the Xmorican Labor Party from 1940 through 1947*

EEATilECE li/JiSH/JC, sister of ROBERT E. II/atSH/iC,' registered '

^

as a member, of the /jaorican Labor Party in 1943 end 1944«

ETiTtA i.L'kRSHAK, aunt of ROBERT iXUiSH/iK, registered as a
member of the. Comnunist Party in 1933 and 1934, and as a !

member of the /.meii.can Labor Party in 1937, and from 1939
through/1947.

. . . :

.

co\Min of xK)BERr E. lijiSH/iC, registered ,,

as a member of the American Labor ,Party in 1946 and 1947* • .
'T'

'

BEEN.TJ} husband of JL-RSH/i SCHUILVJ, registered
;
‘I

as a member of the American Labor Party in 1946 and 1947*
*

DA.VID JlARSHiMv, uncle of ROBERT E, IL'JxSHAJC, registered as
a member of tho Democratic Party in 1934, 1936, and 1944.
He registered as a member of tho American Labor Party .

'

fr^ 1937 through 1943, and from 1945 through 1947.
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EDITH. ll/.RSH/jCj avint of lOOBSliT E. liT^HSH/iC, rcgisterod aa

p. mojicr- of. tho Ainoricaii Lf.bor Party in 1937# 1938# end

froa 1940 through 1947 •; ,

- •

.
'. I, souypnir prograo tof 'thc'Carnivfti Bazaar, held at the City Center

Casino, New York City, on liay'4,5,6; and 7, 1947# for the National Council

of /.oBricenr-Soviet Priendshipi Inc,^ had nany fcdvcrtisenents donated by,

people expressing greetings and best wishes* In a one—half page advertisonont,

which contained nany nanea, tho following naiacs wore sot out:

li*. and t r-a’^HARRYL t^BPiTTiT'C
,
922'Ela'icro Place, Bronx, New Yoric.

UUTH .II/iiSR'dC, 922 ElsDcro Place, Bronx, .R^w loric

ELL/» IcO? Davidson Avohuo, Bronx, 'New York
IdP. jtiirs* DJ^ilcSH.'LK, 3OI8 Holland Avenue, Bronx, N, Y.

In the “Daily •Torker" dated January 13, 1944# in a section entitled
'•Greetings*', in connection with tho twentieth anniversary of tho “Daily
VJorker", appeared the following nanes:

H.'iaY 2AY^SH.'iC

ELLi'. lYui£H.'JC

d:.vid rjPtSH/x

No addresses or other identifying na.tcrial was contained in this
list of names

.

' In the issue of the "Drily
'
’orkor" for April 27, 1947# Section 2,

page 30# colunn 4# under tho heading "Uay Day Greetings froQ our Friends"
the nene of ELLA lij'iiSH/JC appears*

On April 27# 1944 # Now York City Confidontiai Infomant T—18, of
known reliability, advised that he had learned that 3!IIL<'. Il'-nsH/JC was a neebor
of tho Burnside Club of tho'Corr.unist Party which is in the Eighth Asscrfily
District South of the Bronx, New York. This infomant further advised that
ELL'i lYJlSa'JC resided at 2007 Davidson Avenue. .

.
-h P

Nc\t York City Confidential Inforcant T-19, of known reliability,
advised on Januery 14# 1947# that tho natw ELIJ-. lilSiSK/X appeared on an undated
list he had seen which indicated that she wai a nonber of the Burasido Club'
of the CoDDunist Party, Ho stated that this list was cntltI5i^^“/.ttonderib.o^
Functionaries lleeting, Burnside, Fordham," • —

•
-

;

. ... 4 ;

On Decornber 3# 19A6# the sane infomant advised that ho knew that
the nano ELL/. lliA<SHi‘.K :‘7as on file in the Bronx County Headquarters of the
Conaunist Party, . . •

' The' report of Special Agent J/l/SS E, GOfcDON, Now York City, dated
Juno 30, 1947, in tho above-entitled case, sets out the following:

- 46 -
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fc rork City CbnJfWontial Inforccni t-20,
.
of .kn^rel3;oM|it|ig^||

edvi^d tfet abBEOT E. IJ’JiSH/.K Is ct^tjthbr with EUii^ (f^cttldi
"

be BW^iSD cyfejOM). erid LEOH.MiD IS;.;.C^PFF, of c book to be kham elth#
ts "LoynaaiyGuido, to Atobio Energy** or ^Atonic Eriorgjr Prlcor,®" This bod^
wes to bo sponsored by tho Associctibn of Lbs ^'/^fioos-Sciontiste to

Its'^^ii f^r futu^.li^pi*ch shd control peli!ti^;td-4.ter^

Tho roport of Spoclcl Agont IL-iJDW 3* T0iu2iB, EuffclOj New Xprk,
dctod Juno 10^ i947> 1a tho E* cr.so, suprr. reflects the follow^

HSIiffiEiiT A/jUfilLDS, Associr.te Professor Phy^cs, University of
liochestor, ^chestoi% New York, edvised thf.t 'II^SIL-S is a llborcl but not a'

'

radical and seens'to be a loyal /^norican* CIIII.DS stated that in discussing ^e «
Busslan situation, indicates that, the United States will have to*v ^
bake concessions and doesn’t feel l^ssla is as bad os pictured# Hewsyer^-m^
does not agmo ^th llussia’s stand In regard to atoclc energy ccmtrol rod .

favors the B^IiUCH plan for. dontrol of atocle energy. Ho further advised /
that IL'-RSH/JC is. a nebber of^tho Executive Coc3Pittce of the Eochestor chapter
of the Pedoration of . /^ricoi Sclontlsts . and wps recently elected Chatraw

^

of the Nation^' group.',
“

, • j-
; ; - . ;

I

>-7

SM
*!' ’>

A.

'‘V"
”

'

*> \i

' .TIXI/.II Hj^OATES, Associate ProfesstM* of History, University of .

Hochestor, llocheste^ 3cw York, stated' that he considered I to be a .

loft wing liberal, but not a Cocinunist, as he did not follow the , Coocuinij^

Party lines. COATES contin»wd that he was a Reitaber of - the Speaker 's. Board ^

of thp Hochostor Association for the United Nations and. that l^UlSI^tE waa'-rC-' l'

rocon<^ elected Chalrhah of that organisation. COATES, also bentib^d that
he T^ a^bonber of the vochestor Group for .Liberal i.ction, now |knoiRi -%8 the
Aooricrh Association for Ucnocratic Action, a liberal organisatlc^, bt^ one .

which repudiates Coaouni^. He advised that attended/ a few of their
bcctings, but did hot continue to attend because tho*organisation did hot
advocate enough of a loft wing progran. COATES further stated that he
listened to IC/ulSILJC argue with Professor EEkUlA.10 PB^iS about the eontn^ of
atooic energy end hoard VJliSHIX. oppose FETEE* s suggestion that our stock of
atoede bodbs be dostroyod, in accord with, fuiseie’s plan.

’

w?- V..
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Inforr^-tion obtcliiad concomlhs th^d Hochestar Aasc^i^tdba

United" ^Atione reflbcts thr.t the Associr.tion br.cks the United. .Strtea^foMl^
policy end thciro hevo ^cn no reports concerning npy Conwhl^ inflwafco.^^!^^

the policy aaking '^dap'^of this: wganiBatioitti
vV
/ .

'

that U/LSlUiC roaiod r.t her house for epproxirmtoly two cxic QnQ-;hAld yocra T

free i9iil. to 1943* tihen i^e lived fit 3^ C?cno8oe Perk Ecnlovard. rrs* DOtlOV/ilJ r-

etetoc' thr.t she hr.d nrjr^ conversations with end thrt he wrs strong]^

exposed to whr.t he roforrod to as the '’Cr.pltcULsts*' “hd "Industrlrllsts"
' " '

for exploitinc the working class.
.
Sho continued that ho had subscribed to n. : . f

union pr.por which she bellbvod was published by r. torchor's union. She said r
’

that this papor .seened to have consideiT.blo influence oh. his boliofs* lirS*.': ’?

DOilOV/U ndvisod, however, thr.t in spite of his critlcian of tho capitalists^ -

.

ho Wes stronpiy in fr.vor of our forn of Ctevernoent and ttsvor opposed pur . .

foreign pedipy. -• ’..^ r-... • rA ..{'

The records of the J^ochostcr; New York Eori^ of Sduoajbi^ rofiect
thr.t the xialdcn nr,-ae of wifo,.itUTH liRSftui, was lOT-HAGUP end that v' ?;J

her parents .wore bom in I^^ssia. ' /•.y J ^ .. \. .' . •
•;

liocbrds in the Buffalo Office of tho FK reflect thr.t ‘-.l»SHiJC was r

elected to noabership on tho Executive Cc’^.d.tteo' of the fvochester C
the ro^.ergj-.Tnn of /jiericrji

VO booh c

a BuJ*rio

>liem are also reports indicating> ~have been controlled t>y the qc^iuhistS]’^?''thero’*^(|' alqp r,cpbi^s^!^indicati
^ thr4...,shaii at oho iiae-wasv

BBTdii'.Urh Tgr

th&^^e^^i^.eonsidorablo contact .with Cconhiist fuMtionrxlos"W]^it<d^i^id^afi|!^^
rosoSroh^der tho atMjic energy pro/iran ii^cllfomia,: Pt^thor, - thht ^40^
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' Reports concerning the Progressive Citizens of /jaorica in Rochester,

llew York, r&flect thr.t its nonbership is xiade up nrAniy of persons who h&vo

never beon reported cs being affiliated with the Consjunist prograa. However,

there ere sobs known Conmunists finong the nonbers and approxlnately half of

the officers of the organization, including oonnittoc chairnen, ere reported

as having boon closely associated with Connunist activities* ,

^

1
i

4
’'y

.
^ ' Tho' report of Special /.gent TKSODO.JL C. HUKE, El Paso, Texas, dated

June 17, 1947, In tho above-entitled case, reflects the following:

Dr. I'JOiiillS MBR/.DEURY, Director, Los Almoa Laboratories. Los

/"*r‘^nil> Ww advised that his association with IldiSHAK had been United*
Ho continued that he believed 11' iiSHj'JC to bo; of liberal political yi^ws and

understood that Ili'iiSIi'ic had previously been associated with a group of nen
in tho Association of Los Aimos Scientists who favored

,
tho intornationeJ.

disserfination of r.to:.iic infor.nr.ti6n. Howoyer, 3iL'.DB0IcY stated that he thought

r/llSHAX was fundaxntally loyal and patriotic and tha.t his .viewpoints had

undoubtedly chan;'^d with^ho/ recent devclophents in tho world situation.

Dr. FidSroiilC' 'di|8dYlOFFLlUJ, Scientists, Declassification Section,
University of California, Los Aiajtios, Hew Lloxico, stated that he was quite
fa'-iliar with 1LU*SH/I'C and had nunorous opportunities to work with hin. He
continued that Il'AvSH/Jv’s work at Los Alaj.ios had consisted of coripiling hnd
evaluating all tho work clone by tho various scientists in dcvolcping the
aton boaib. ILuiSli/iK also prepared several chapters for a publication called the
"Technical .Series De HOFFLiM'! said that he worked frequently with Il/JiSHAK in
deternixiing what should be declassified and also in evaluating the rnterial
to go into the "Technical Series." De HOFPIL'JJ went on that he h®iievod that
' /JiSH/JC was fundac -ontclly loyal and patriotic but thought that Il/iiSH/iC was
very liberal ;’indod find a "hot head" in his political views. He sta,ted that
IL’.itSHxJf would do anything to put his point across or accor^lish a political
'issue. '

.

' j According to De HOFFIL'JI, VMlSiitZi had been a source of sonc trouble '

to the declassification section during his stay at Los Alanoa* The first
difficulty had arisen when the booklet "Our Atcdc ’rorld" had been published* '

This booklet. wa,s published by ii03E.vT E. LEOIIARD ISUC SCHIFF and
'

•

ELDidaD C. JIELSON. The written portion of the boo’ciet had been properly
declassified, . hesvever, tho photographs had, by error, been passed a.s being
declassified when they"were actually still in a classified status. This,’

.

according to deroFRI/jJ, was hot the fault of the authors but a. result of the
loose systerx of declassification that existed at that tlrio. The second^;
probler:! thet had given the Declassification Section sorie ccncerh was an — -

article that lA'.RSHi'd( had a.ttenpted to publish, Ui'.I^kSH/.X had been connected
with experinents on the atonic bonb v/hllo Ih Canada and upon leavlngi-:hcd
the Canadian authorities' declassify several papers he had worked on. Do"!^??!!®
stated that those papers, along with sorio of tho worj;: done at' Los Alarbs, had
been written up in an article for publication in a leading physicist nagazine.
Tho riaterial had been given to the publishers and was ready. for publication
when was advised by sone of the scientists at Los .Aianos that this
nf-torinl should be declassified at Los /Imos first* The article its such

• - 49 -
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not rcvor.1 any of tho secrets of the atoriLc boob but the Doclp.sstfi-
cr.tion Soctlon was disploc'.fiod In the rttuiner that HiUiSttiJC handled the situation
At that tino, (Juno, 1947)> do HOPTliiJI state- that tho article was still i

boinf, hold up by tho Declassification Section..- -IJ

Do HOFTLL'JH further statoA that ordinarily U/JlSHi'JC is ’’security
ccnscious'l and readily follows, any suggestions naclo'by the Doclassificatlon
Section. Kowever, ILcAiS^L'-A, in de HOFFLi'.II’s opinion, is nost interested in
securing publications under his name in order that he iJ.nht build up his,. ;

prestige in. the professioni' Do HOPP-vJ'I ha.d heard on nuncrous
occasions, state his political views for world control of the aterde bof-ib

and international dissenination of atocic inforr;ation. To tho best of his
knowledge, do fK>FF;L.N belicvos that this was still M/u«SH..K*a idor. and thr.t

ho will do his utaosfc to further this point'.

J. 1'. B^aIcSIjLOGG, P Division Loader, Univorsity of California,
Los Almos, Hew ife^co, advised that he had been acquainted with '.AUSR/iK

on a profossionrl basis during tho tine that lajlSRi'-K was at Los Alaj.ios,

KELLOGG continued that he had heard nurcrous CQtT.u3nta on II:'JlSHi.K*8 political
views end had heard hin express hinself on several occasions in his agitation
for international dissenination of atooic infornation. I3IL0GG boliovod

to bo ’'liberal //Indod” end indicate? that ho ha,d strong political
feelings. IG3LL0GG continued that IL'dillLJC vs.s probably loyal and patriotic
to this country, but ho felt that sa.ietips duo to his political zeal, that
he tight say or do soraething ’’foolish.” KELLOGG did not regard ILMISILJC as
being a l^usslan syi-'-pathizor but knew that ho still dfinitely favored world
control of atonic energy. It was KELLOGG' a conclusion that he personally
would ’’iijatch out” fer hin.

KELLOGG also stated that he was quite certain that ILiTtSH/jC was
;

well acquainted with :3LB/. PHILLIPS end further stated that he too had been •

closely associated with her,' I2SLL0GG' continued that lELBA PHILLIPS was,
to tho best of his knowledge, a quiet, conservative and patriotic individual
who had been quite ooncernod over tho passage of tho liay-Johnson Act. To
lllustrato his point, KELLOGG stated that she .took 1 her savings and
vacation noncy and quit her Job to go to •Ta.shington to fi^t the passage of
tho Uhy-Johnson Act and to assure that the Lcllahon Act was instituted in its
place. KELLOGG said that his previous Msociation with l-ISLEi'i PHILLIPS ct
tho Pwadiation Laboratory, conbined with his knowledge o. ILHSHAK *8 activities,

:

placed hin In a position where ho v/as able to state that ho believed ft cl^e
friendship existed between ILi^SKAK and PHILLIPS.
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JOHN ScioiiUst iilth the ar^ott lirbc^f’-Uries at Chicago,.

Illinola, anC a donsultcht to the Los jiipxios Labotatoriei, etated that hoi .

had previously bceh an associate of ILiJSII/jC and cohisidefod hlosclf foirljr
"

well r.cquainted.T7ith hin» IL'.G^ stated that was vory strong in his

political beliefs, and would do an^hing to favor his line of reasoning#. •

ili'.GBS believed LLTlSHjUC to bo very liberal nlhdcd and during all .of his r f,

as3ocir.tion with stated that I ha.d favored the Inter-

national dlaso.'.lna.tion of a.todic inforriation*, According to lA'-GEE,

had cai several c^ca.sions, aja.c-o sthtencnts to the effect that he was a. close

friend of who had been accused by Representative liAI as being
a Cornunist Par^ iucniber, further 'stated that duri^ his association

with Il'JtSK,^ he had never received the ir^rossion that lL'aiSIli'.K was a Russian .

syi^thizer or that .ho would be disloyal in any way to the United States.

, ; Cenfidential Infornant 1-22, of known reliability, stated that, he
had frequent contact yrith Il’JCSH/JC end felt binself fully qualified to speak
regarding hin« T-22, continued that he regarded IL'a^HA-K as being a trouble
nakcr, an extrene liberal, and'' a Caxiiindst synpa.thiaer who favored world ; ,

control of atomic energy. 1-22 added that ID'AlSHi'JC strongly favofs inters.,
national disserAnatioh of atonic inforiv’.tioh. According to T-22, !A'fiSK/iC,

In. his position of Chairnan of. the Federation of i-ricric.-'n Scientista, is a
dangerous influenep, •,

•

; Cottfidontiai Informant T-23i of unknown reliability, stated that
ho was acquainted with ‘.ATtSIl'X and further, that ho personally dialled
ludclSHijf and wanted this imdorstood during tlx; interview. T-23 described
lIA^iSH.JC as an idealist, extremely liberal mintlcc:

, and strongly in favor of
the international dissordnation of atomic infornr.tion. According to T-23,
lyjtSHAK was elected to the advisory board of the cesa Li’ rary.at Loa /Janos
and ’’threw his weight .around” to obtain certain nagazino subscriptions and books
which he favored. T-23 . stated that ho, along with r.an^’’ others at Lee Alanos,
was somewhat upset to- find .that the money they had subscribed 'for the latest
and up-to-date rngaainos had been .spent bn .“The New uepubllc” , “The Nation"
and "HI!', It was coqnon knowledge among the nerbers of the library that
lI/iiSHidf had boon largely responsible for obtaining the above

^ T-23 wont on -

. that several ^pol^Vroro also obtained such as "TJhat To Do VJith Italy" by
Jjf^SiXVS: ZNI The text of

.
this bopk,W4^S^riticism bf the /jnerican.

occupation or 'I

at that tine, .

3f

1

1

-.4

I

y. Various series by UPTO^^irCL/*IE wero also purchas^

The persons interviewed in connection with the investigation*^of

lli'iRSH.'JC by the El Paso Office, advised that the following persona wore l^oong
the close friends and associates of iilRSH/iK:
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HflUP and ELIU I'DiaiSCM

.DAVID' H/A-OTS . i

.10BE..T rnd dtuiLOTJE SISTER
ST/.?^ PHILLIPi^fe^^KSL •

'^

siDiJEY and Iu:;3;h^;j]Cofp
?dbr2:.!T rtXiOiW' ws ,

5>,';Md. Ijrs.'^IiD^JJ C/j

Ur. end i>'8. lEOMi'id)

•Vvi

_ -. X.,

.4

.* , .y '

. V . ‘f:
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>v

I
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' i

'

.It ia hotod tteti lira. S/IXT U/iiSfi^K Rdyisod that iibESItT.E,

attended a party in New, York In November 19V^« No record could bo located
at Lob /.lenoa which ahowpd that iiOBSIwI S* JLiiSIli^ tra,voied to Now York in '

or around Novodbor. 19^*; i".v

The filois ojP the Unlvereity of Califonii^'Vw'AMBCfl^ reflect
|j?^hat *%DIH lAiiSHTJC was on leave of nbaenco fron January 26, 1945/ to February
',26, 19^. At that V— : .. .. - .

Ur

dC California at Los: Vi

York, H. Y. du-ing
so records reflect

sumiipylihe ' e^^roifMftaw&r
travel 1^*pEEi?r 3 . iLuiSIl/jj tp'^

eorbor'1944 or January 1945* 'However,

,£| :ittetwooh April 26, 1945, rnd lip:’ 4, 1945, lpiSH/£
a trip to Itov^ork' City‘i^c! PkOchCBtor, How York. • T^sp rooordB reflect

that in Hovojnbor 19/i5Y:^‘f?^f^’*K filed’ a clain for trensportation fron Ro
Now York, to New Yc^^ N*. Y» and return to ilqchostor, Yhis o^ense vouchor
reflected that w^,.not'.ciriUrJJj^ t^rnsportatlon froo Los" Alanos, Hpw
’Issiico, to Ivcchostdr, Sew York, and rett£^ to Los Altoos as-,^hi8 expense was
paid by the University of Idochoster. (It is sugeosted that if .iiOE3RT E,.

was in Now .York City in.Novectcr^l944, ho ci^t have, traveled to.>.

^Chester, Not Yerk^jt of tJ^i^r^vQrs^{P*.6f Rochester, ap- th^^ ’

pj^j|r*w%i^-,AlaS^.;dp itio^ -reflect durl^, that. V

Hiss EVELYN 4<i^^^LIN3y Group I, L/«5L, Los Altalos, Now lioxico/ advised
that ItOEELd and AUTH ILliSH/JC wore close friends of EtHL JULIUS fflUtUS RjCHS
who has. adci.tted Soviet .espionage activities while at Los Alcnoe, New I&xico*

i

' ilHDDY SHETa ' •

RUDUY SHETiTt was ec^loyed aS a scientist at the' Los AXn^iod
Laboratories, Los Alanos, New licxico, froa July 20, 1944, to August 23, 1946,

•



IJho report of Sp .cir.l A^nt ITLLIUi D» kifll'TIiT, Boston, Ilnss*,
'

dirtec Jul7 2j 194d, in the caad c^ptionGd «i.UDr>y SIET^i - NI - 1963 -
^enu file 116-93709'',, stc.tcs thr.t the files cf the Boston office reflect
jjfcnc.t SH2j&i*s nvao apperrod in the notebook which v/cs Liaintainod by
• • * m»>jm % ^ A

. f. ' ' --L

r "
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^WARD TELLER and Mra. AtTr.TTf^T/i^At.vAMVT

WPS. Augusta Mary Teller,
August9^chutg.)(parkaiMf3^ Mrs. Edward
Teller / Augusta Marjy^chutz

• EDWARD TELLEJi was born January 15, 1908 , at Budapest I

Hungary. He was naturalized March'A, 1941, at Washington, D. C
Certificate' ^'5081872, He was^employed as a physicist by xhe \
University 'of California at Lbs Alamos, New Mexico, from April,
i* 1943, to January 31 >'1946, at'which. time he terminated and
went to the University of Chicago.' He continued to* be a con- '

sultant of the University of California at Los Alamos and in
this capacity visited Los Alamos at frequeftt intervals until
July, 1949* at which time he returned t.b Los

.
Alamos as the

Associate Director for Weapon Development fbi the University

;

of California.' -r

'

: HARKANYI TELLER was born April 36,. 19,09,
at Budapest, Hungary, and was naturalized March 4, 19411^ at :

Washington, D, C.
,
Certificate #5081781.' She was 'employed by.

the University of California at Lbs' Alamos as a computer in
the Theoretical Physics Division from August 26, 1943, until '-.

August 14, 1945, and from July 22, 194? j until September 23,-
1947, 'and again from August'29, lv49V present. During
most of this time, she waS only employed on a part-time basis
and worked three-eighths of the time, ...

During the AEAA Investigations cbjicernlng the •

TELLERS, 'information* was received from a confidential In-
formant of the New York Office that cne'EDWARD TELLER had
been bh the roster of teachers at the Communist 'Workers School,
New York City, in 1941, teaching Political Economy, Marxism,
Leninism and the 'History of the Communlsb Party of the Soviet
Union, This school is directly operated by the Communist Party
for the education of Party members,. . /

Considerable investigation waS conducted to determl’he
whether the EDWARD TELLER "employed at Los Alamos was identical,
with* the EDWARD TELLER who taUght at the Cbmmunlat VJorkeTSi
School, EDWARD TELLER’S photograph was shown to a number ojj

informants, and'one informant of the AlbSny Office idehtlfled
the photograph of the EDWARD TELLER employed ''at Los Alamos as
a man he sew on various occasions at the headquarters of the
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Cftnattunlst Party School ori Thirteenth Street, New York, New
York, during what he recalled was the early part of 1942

•

'H

' Dr. EDWARD ^JIXLER was Interviewed by Agents of the
El Paso Office at Los Alamos, New Mexidp, January"4, 1949v St.;'-

which* time he denlSd any knowledge of. Y*f present of former, con-r

nectlon with the Cpintouhist Workefs SchPol’ln New York. . He.
stated, lioweVer that he was employed at. Columbia Dnlyersity the
latter part of, 1941 and early, 1942., .v' 'i .-'v-'i-

A confidential in^ormatit of the Washington Field \

Office made available ai list, cf individuals, which list was . v

in the possession of the Dhited American Spanish Aid Committee,.
It v/as not known whether this list of individuals was a list -

of members or merely a mailing Xlst'of this organlzAtion. The'
name of Dr. EDWARD TELXiEH Appeared on this list^ No other
identifying data was set forth on the list,..;

, . j, .

X
. ^ '-J 4

the Washington Fi51d Office also- obtained_fi_liAt ffom |
aConfid&ntia^informan^J^^li|||imi^lHHIHP|fl[Hpi||HllHPir

ImPHPBHlHiHHBIPwrtilcnparriea the title "Uembers v Jp
TisxT^ The” exact significance* of this list is, pot known. An

. 4
investlgatipn has reflected, however, that , this list maF.r oinly V.,

have been a mailing list. This list included the name of . .V‘V ?;

EDWARD TELLER, 2610 Oarfield Street, .N. W., "Washington, 'D. C.,
. |

and Identlftea him as a teacher with telephone number Columbia
^

"
;

The "Washington* Coimittee fof Democratic Action is
listed as a Cbnpunlst Front organization by the Attorney: General. *

tHe files of the Wsshiiigton Field Office reflect that

!

a membership list cf the ^League of Women Shoppers,*' Washington,
D, C. , contained the .ioilowlng

"TELLER*, M
..Davenport

*, Mrs, EDWARli (AUGUSTA NARKING). 3511>
Drt Street, N.M,, Emerson 8172.";. ; \JV‘

The same. sodrCe of ' infprmetion revealed that the'fol-
Idwlng hame"appeafed on the adtive indices of the Washington • •

Committee for Democratic. Action: .yl:-,.

"TELLER
,
Mrs . EDWARD, 2610 Garfield Street

,
N.W."

•

•
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,
'. Diixing'the AEAA Investigaticn, concerning the TELLERS,

all of'theirassoaiates and acquaintances advised the t they.
,>Tera both, loyal to the United States and antl-Coininunlst.

;? -v ;-,X:
' On April 11j 194^ i JHWAED TELLER advised a Special

;
Agent,fcf the Chicago .Office^f a letter, he had received from
his yidfe^s brother y OARBO^^CHUTE in Hungary, . Thl.s letter
praised the Russian occupation of Hungary and suggested that
.TELLER come to Hungary to see for himself the conditions there.
TELLER informed the Agent that this persoft was, the only member ,

of either his ovm or his wife’s famil;^.who had ever shown any
tendencies other than anti-Communlgt or anti-R'usslan, TELI^
furnished the letter in question to the Chicago Office, On

;
another occasion. TELLER told a "Bureau Agent, durl^ ah ifiter-

/ view that he believed- Ih the group plan for the ci^ntrol of
atomic) energy bit doubts- that, it can be "successfulUnder such
liiterhational control because he does not believe the Russians
would accept Iti He further advised that"he considers RusSla
at the present time to be the only real source of dafiger to
world peaSe. He said he believed that everything should be
done to counter such, danger, ^ ; ,

;- .0n February 14, I950, .Mrs,' AUGUSTA TELLER was Inter-
viewed by repcrtlng Agent coftc.erning EMIL JULIUS KLAUS FUCHS
who has 'admitted Soviet Espionage acti-frities. She advised at
that time that in the latter part of November, 1^5 1 she had
made a trip with FUCHS and Btr, and Mrp, •^TponPH^R.T^]',}^ to
Mexico City. She also stated that in November, 1947* at which
time rUCHS was bo6k"in the United States, he had had dinner
at her home on two occasions in Chicago, Illinois* . - •

EDWARD TELLER was also interviewed concerning FUCHS
on February 14 r- 1950, "at which time ‘he advised he had first
met FUCHS at Los ^am<^s in 1944 and that he had had some ^
buslness"and so61al contact with him durlilg the time FUCHS
was at Los Alamos, TELLER stated he was in England during<!l

the summer of 1949 and that he saw- a, lot of FUCHS at that .

time; He stated FUCHS had met him at the American Embassy.
'

at London shortly after TELLER’S arrival in. England and that
later they had had official' contact at Harwell* One evening
during TELLER’S stay at Harwell, he had spent several hours
with FUCHS at FUCHSi flat*

- 56 -
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^ll^,c.crds.. at Los Alamos ’reflect that ED|!(A^; lELLTO
jLMIKi

^'rla
‘9

icvem
•S®: 1944.,' ;to Chioago j j

;S:iiW C^V BslWsic^ev'
I^fylahd) Nevr York, New York, Princeton, New Jers<^» and
Knoxville, Tennessee,

,’ .ilecords at.Los Alafios also reflect Ithat.;.Mrs.,.^UCS^STA.jBecords at.Los Alafios also refect-ihat
rLi® ^ade a trip .hetWeen JI^^ noyem^
'0p jko C^cagb ,, .lljinols

,

York, ^ew York.

IBetweeh December 11, 1944, and Decefiber : 17,' 1944

,

flpc/ABD TBLL^ made an official trip td Chicago. Illinois, and
^ew York, New York,- He made another official trip between
Jnnuafy 1, 1945’, 15, 1945, .to Baltimore, Maryland, ~-

. New York. New’Yoifk, and Knoxville, Tennessee* He Bjade. still '

another trip on.official business betweeh January 30, 1945,
^nd February .6, 1945, to New York, New York, and Chicago,
Illinois, 'h-/

: : The files of Confidential Informant ^-2 reflect
#that '.on February 23, 1950, EDWARD TELLER made% 'pefso^w-
^ person telephone call to Jf'HN WHEELER. c/o’Pelfticion-DomCcqu.

,

•70 Rue D AsSas^ Paris 6; The call lasted for four minutes and
was made from,'Los ilamds, Jbielcphone 5581*' Inquiry has revealed

ctal

STANISLAW MARGIN ULAM

STANISLAW MARCIl^^AM was born April I3, I909, at
Lowo, Poland, and became a naturalized citizen of the United
States on April 2, I943, at Madison, 'Wisconsin, Certificate’

’ #5^35665* Re was employed in the Theoretical PnysicS Division,
University 'of California, Los Alamo?, New Mexico, frofi February.
,5,. 1944, to August 20, 1945,, and from May 25, 19^6, to the

, present time.

The liidlces .of the.’Bo&ton Office reflect that ULA^N
was listed in thfi address book’of- ISRAEL HALPERIN, identified
as e Soviet Espionage Agent .who was prosecuted but not found
guilty of violating the Canadian Official Secrets Act* MARSHALL
W, STONE, presently at the University of Chicago, Chlcagfi,
Illinois, who wa9' listed as a reference by ULAM, was also listed
in the address book of ISRAEL HALPERIN.
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- ; . ..Jf^Confidentlel'InTni^nt T-2,^e4vlsed that lie, and Dr:.'^

BSlAEBTJRY. Direct<'r of the Los Alamos Laborati'^rles, ha4l\=

I ^ Vpntervlewed ULAlf and that ULAM had stated he had met HALPEIFJK
• ^93B arid again at

.
Harvard

iCJfcF pJhiversity in 1939 V- They .w^'e employed as faculty members,,
E^among wh^m was MHSEALL HJ(STONE, .sen of the former .CMef/L^'>

’

,
Birustice'of..^he United Staxes Supreme ..Court, st
"is astocla'ttt>ft'"Wlth'HALP^IN was

^

w. Cpnfldefttlal Informant T-24 advised that ULAM was a.,
pef.'ibnai contact of FRANK OPPENHEIMER and visited with

'

OPPJajHEIMLR and Ms wife, JACKIE, in Mafch, 1946. FRANK ; r-^'

OPPENHEIKER has admitted to a cdngresslbnal; investigating’'' > ';

committee that 'he was- a member of the ^ommunist Pafty from :

193? to 194Q or 19'’'1. Lurlhg the ^E/kA investigation con- ;

ceriilng ULAM. and his wife, PHANCCISJ^ULAM, acquelntaoees at
"

Los Alemojs advised they were close friends ,of Mr i and Mrs. i’
-

ROBERT Ra^OI^ PAVIS aiid. Mrl. and tos. BAVID HAmtINS. DAVIS
has admitted to a congressional investigntlng committee that

^

hS was a member of the Communist .Party in 1943. Information
'

cbnccrhihg DAVID HA^ITKXNS and his wife is set out elsewhere in
.this report4i:

'

FRANCOiSS ULAM Fhs hern March 5 at Paris, -
•

France, and became a .naturalized citizen of the United . States
on August 25* ^1945* at Santa Fe, Mew MeMcp, Certificate :

‘
’ -- > ’ j;?

-

Confidential Informant T-22, of known fellabllity,
advised that MRAKCOXSE ULAMVs general conversation and readtiohs
.reflect she is extra progressive and even radical in her political
views, T»22 .was df .the opinion that STANISLAW ULAM did not- aub-^ '

Lscrlbe to the theories ;and. ideas of Ma wife, -- .
• -

HERBERT ;|?,. ;HVAI^ 9’ >Ih8tP^uctd^ of Mathematics at the
University of;p,^2|yB|e^a9^j^ili^^|o tM

vis

vp:. : V
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The! records at. Los Alamos reflect that between
November l8, 19.44 and "Nr»yember 24, 194'4, STAJJISLAW ULAM made
an' official trip to 'Los /ingeles, California,

;a ‘
.

» i.

r r ' /

- • '•

, .

:

'V V
VICTOR FREDRICK WEISSKOPF

;
-

. : , V was emplcysa in th§
Theofeti,cal' Physics Division, by the University of California
at Los Alamos, New Mexico,' from June, I943 to February, 1946,
He has .been retained as e .consultant at . the University since
that- tiB|e, ; "v; : -iV-'-:

'

. ''The'.i.iles of the Alb^uerque Office ccntr.ln little
*

information concerning Tv'ifiilSSKOPF but it appears tlift the Boston
Office has conducted considerable investigation concerning
VraiSSKOPF under the caption “INTERNAL SECDRITY - B- ATOMIC
ENERGY ACT.»>

;
' Records at Log Uamos reflect that'VICToi^ISSKOPP

‘made an official trip from* January 1, 1945, to January 15, 1945,
to Chicago

j
Illinois, Boston', Massachugetts, Washington, fi, C,,

Princeton, New Jersey, New York, New York, and Ithica, New York,
/

WILLIAl^PINDEL

.
.:*. WILLIAM SPINDEL was at Los Alamos. Hew Mexico, as a

member of the Special Engineering Detachment of the U, s.'Arfiy
from March, 1944, 'until October', 1945. He was
Acientlfic work for -the UnlvSisltv of Cal^j^

u h(o '(

SARAH LEW SPINDEL applied fof a Job at the University
of California at Los Alamos, New Mexico, December 1^,* 1944,
giving as her address at that time 824 N, Fifth Street,
Albuquerque, New Mexico, On December 16, 1944, the University

- 59 -
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«r California ddvised the'Seeurity Offlca that she was no
'

longer helng coftsldercd-for employment,' On October 19^5»
the TJnlfersity of California advised
gotlatlons with S^4ILXm*SfI

v* .

-

J>ai^

In Hay. 1949« investigation vas' conducted by the '

icernlne SPINDBL ttnder thO caDtlon'^WILLIlU SPINDEX •

MEI£EB| Chairman of the Chemistry Pepartment^ Brooklyn . College,
advised that he had first met SPINDEL while he wad a student •

'

at that eoUegd in* 1941, He stated that while SPXKDEL iias b ^
student at Brooklyn College'he tecafie a member of the Chemical
Society,' This Society, according* to HEyERj affiliated Itself
with and gave moral support to the" Karl Marx Society and the
American Students Union whleh^ according to Pr, MEYER

^ were
Communist-dominated, Pr.'MEYw stated there was no doubt 'in
his mind thdt SPXI^EL' associated with the Communist .elements
In the school and that cohcludihg from his 6bsefvStlon'"df .

' :

*'>- •

SPINDEt’^s'ccnduct ootild not recommend him for a pos^lon in-
volving loyalty, SPIKDEL gave the name '6f JOSEPH/^ ’P^-F^PfiiH *

as a reference; '"'GREENSPAN was employed aS ^ Instructor of ;

Chemistry At Brooklyn College ffom. 1959 to 1942 , In 1944
,

"
'

GRE^SP^ orgahiied his own labc^a^ry in partnership* with'
PHILI^nSENBLATT and SYXVEBTRWgxOTTO

,
both reported formerly

active In'the Communist clique at Brooklyn" College 'and both .

later associated with the ^M Project, f'romA942 to 1943,'
GREENSPAN was employed at the Rockefeller Institute, E, ooth
StrAet and'New York Avenue, New. York, at whlpl^ime he /was
rAported'.to be veny^riendly with Dr, HARRjafeKUNDFEST j q * •/'

*

contact
.
of ' AETHUmPi^S . .

.
-v •? : ^ '• '

. ^ . V

:
- vi

r f

"V - J[

/• CdnfidentlaX Info:rmant I-25» .of known reliability, /

reported ,that SARAH LEW"SPINPEE* of'1249 Ocean Avenue, Brooklyi^
NAw York, was a member "of the Midwood’Club, 2nd A.D.. Kii^s ^

^

County Branch of the Communist Party of America in 1944* v* • •

'*
*

I f >
'

• * *

^ 60 -



of Energy ConiDiss16a :fii If*

I$44 aenorande were .irtittea OoneerninI fdrlrjgha fof' nSnibers

of the . Iheie ffieaoraMa raad ae follows i ”Thd following.
aaned ai^ated aea have ^'WPletSd the processing of forns.re*
ulrefi for ,thS granting of furlcuthe under present pbllcyi**
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;

• V. >• The tiJ.08 of ,T-2 rafloct that S.IIUZL PODQOR was at Lcs Alonos^ H*ir*

08 e Aosher of the Special BhgiAeorlng Detachmont of tne U^. 2x0^ from ehoot
Saptembor 1944 to Docoinber 1945 » jte was aasienod to the Thoorotiecl Physics
Xllvision of

iir. RKHAi'X H. ;SV;*RK, ‘f4)ivi£ion, Univci’s^^cf Cai:Sffrnir, los ^
Non i;;i33d.co, a(Jvls>:. thac SyJUJJj PODQOE. had ? OTOuirly hoi’kad 'la tho *

division PS liliJX JULliJS KL.'>US FUCFS^ and that he wc&'hed directly under /
'^^CHS* supervision^ FUCHS has adjaitteci. being Invo. .vcd in Soviet ospionage /
Iftivity,

Jzifbraot

because they have

Tho files of T-2 reflect that DOI’.JJ) liJim SCiClIX entered the U.S.
Axny on June 27$ 1944* He was cssignod to tho Los Alacos F^ject in about
DocoTitbor 1944* and ttos assigned to tho Thoorotiecl Physics Division. Ho was
discharged from the /.my about February 1946 and has been ?. civilicn oi^loype
of tho University of Crllfcrnia at Los Alcmoa, Non ^e:dco in tho Chcnlccl
Research Dtvislon from ? arch ‘i. 2QLA tc the nrosent time.

- 62 -



4|>at J^IUS SCII3LT2ER tiob not at Los /jlamos during
^the partino^ po^i^ thorcford probcbly i^t a Xoglpal suspect in this case:i

.BEBG

SCHTLSilSia -ncs at Los Alcsios as a civilian omployco of tho University
or (jclifotjiic.fpon AprU 1, 1943 to September 17, 1946’. feanj^% Gormany aoil.i^ nothar was born j^lthe United Sitates • No rocora could bo
.located ofiJLeave taken by SCHSIJZBQ during November or l>ccamber 1944, cfp_&

Vtrip to Uctr Tork by hiin in January 1945. ^

I .

^ / ><
:JJZ JOSJ ;C»JSTTLER

SCBRsTTLS® was a .1^ at tho University of California at ^

CRp^^amos^ kmr Mexico from Dcconber 17, 1943 to January 7> 1946. Both of

paronts wore bom in Goxnaxiy, but aro cltizpns of tha United States.^ No,

rcebrtij could be loicatod of laavo taken by SCHtHTTISR in Hovembor or Oocaaber
of 1944 or a trip to Net? forJe by

^

* *•'*
*'V-. - J ‘ '*1

iu'j

ia in Janoc^ 1945

SCIflijlTZ' tras a civilian employee of the University of Califor^ at

Los Alamos, Now Lloxico from July*A*.1944- to January 31, 19^.-
Sf^gtfa^agbair;f8^jL917 %t ’jlnnipog^ tSsnedes* was bom’ln’TlustiiJl^’^

of his pardnts-in-locr wore bom in
Statos. in 1940. No record could be found *

zi^BMliianos ^at SCH^.^.TZ took leave in November or December 1944 or that
1CZ.S,

. ;;i' .

^ 63 ^
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HQT5L CffiTCKjj HJGrAl^lL’G LUIUILLA HIKOL^SVlIAitlfccS]#
^ i, t6^

•’

> . 6q February 28 and liarch 1950* Special Agent C,«.P.r.ll*SJi

checked the records of the Iw^ FC^IDA H0Tli2< end the S£IGS SZ3ST COl^T* at S^.iiba
,

Fe, Net: lioxico, but could find nb ’record of a registration by AL^GEF botiJoen

November 2^ j . 19/>4 and December l6* 1944* *igont R»IiiS!R'na8 .advised by represent

tativos Rf th;3.foiio-.Ting that their records for 1944 had boon destroyed:

' '•

HOIJTEZUlIi HOm
;.v oKciujo) c;ij» .

>•'*

•• '•
••:. . •

. L.\ Pos;iDA mi

... PI^-ZA HOTEL
- DE HOTSL'

V ••' - V':-
, .-• ..M ,

..special Agent C.E* J02iD/ir conducted investigation at the EL FIDEL

HOTEL j Albuoucr^uej Hcor laexlcb on isarch 8* 195D* lahich time ho learned

that the hotel registration Vecords for December 1944 had boon dostioyod.

Tho registration records for iTovombcr 1944 i^oro located and a soarchof these

records for ITovanbor - 1944 failed to locate a registration for iXEUlSF* In*"

•qliiry ct tho HOTEL FTJdJCISCilT and HUTOl! HOTEL at Albuquerque reflected that

records at those hotels for 1944 had been destroyed# .
'

.

On J:r.rch 7, 195P, Special Agent P.iD13l checked the records of the •

AliAi^OGOEDO HOTEL, AlGapfordo, Nor lucxico for the period from Movonber 1, 1944 .

'

to Jenuaty 15, 1945 rithout locating ,any registration for iXSiJZSSF*
.

.

Ittqui. y .at the COUilTS,,VoNT:3RH3Y COUIiTS and the 'ilLTlJD H0:^>

AXtncgpido, Uei; Laxico reflected that their records for 1944 and 1945 had beai

destroyed. '• -

- P S N D I KG r
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At Boston « Massf.ehusetts t

^ ^ ^ . " *

T/111 furnish a thumbaicll sketch concerning suspect VICIOR FREDERICK
!EISSKOPF.

BUFF/J^ OFFICE

At Rochester^ Wer? iork ;' *

.
‘

^ ‘ T7ill, if Bureau cuthority is grrjited, at a later date, nako
inquiry at the University cf Itochester to detennlne nhother ROBERT B»
traveled from Los Alamos^ Ner liexLco to the University of Rochester at the.

expeniso of the University of Rochester L^ovember 1944
.

nn^/or January 1945*

i.fill, if pcssiblo, through inquiry detonaihe nhother i>s. SAR.'.H

GOP,, mother pf ljrs^.EUTO i-ABSHt.K, was seriously ill between J nuary 26,

1945 and February 26, 1945* ;

,

'

’.'ill, if possible', through discreet inquiry, determine .whether
Ur* DAVID GUP) father of Iirs« lARSHriE, made a trip to Albuquerque, New
DexLco In December 1944*

CHICAGO OFFICE .

\ One copy of this report is being forwarded for the infomation
of the Chicago Office as it may be necessary for that office at a later date
to conduct Investigation concerning suspect LUIS VfALTSB AXVABSZ.

DEMVSR office"'
' '

'

V*
• V'

'

t ... ‘ m . . t » ,

^ copy of this report is being furnished for the information
of the Denver Office, as it may later be necessary for that office to conduct
investigation concerning suspqct Di.VID HAMQKS,

.. .
- '

.

'

TjDfi 0FFTC5
’

.

. ' V ^, .

’
'

'

'
.• ^ '• '

, . ^ . -

Omo copy of this report is being dosignated for the information
,

of tho.LoS ijigeles Office r.s thr t office may later bo requested to cohduct
Invostgatlon in this matter*

KEN TORS OFFICE
I

‘

CREt

At Bronx. Mew York:

mu eontnet lh:s, SAVAH lUiKSHAK, aka, Kiss SARAH REICH, 1247

A 4:65-
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Rhinel&nder Aycnuc to detcnalno nhethsr sho Is sure th-'.t HOBL^T IlMl&ILiK ^ :

WPS ct p party In Uw York in IJon York in Hovenber 1944 and ettempt t6 .
’ Vr

fix the date cf this party ’nith reforenco to her narriago to BDBisiiT B* '

ii‘i:\SH;Jt, cous'in of ?£ja3RT s.' i-.BSRi’jc,
; ^vi v' :

'..'ill o'ottln rny informetion that she nay have as to E.
li.ESH.‘»K was in New. York at that time* /-

^ ^ .9 *

-ST. LOUIS OFFICE .

’ ‘

. ...t St« loals, ialssourl :
*

'/ill chock the records of the Discontinued Records Srnnchj Depart-

.

aent of the ..ximy, concorhing DQHAUD ILuiVEY ^HELL« ASH 35644867* to detemlne
what dates ho may have boon on furlough and the exact date that he was trans-
ferred to-.'tho Los Alamos Project* - ' _

. .

' - ' ; <
• ' '

- ,
•

i .

h . . .

Vilij frem the samo records j dotcrnlno when S/u/DEL PODGOR* ASN
32350571* was on furlough while a menber cf the U«3* Aroy*

S;-N FRnl^CISCO OFFICE .
.

At .Srn Francisco, California t

’ rill report all oertinant availnblo infomatlon concemihg LUIS
miTSR ALYAIEZ..

•7ASHIMGT0N FIELD OFFICE
r ’'»* *

"

One copy of this report is being famished for the infernatioo
of the T'eshington Field Office as that office may later bo requested to
conduct invcstl^tlon in this case*

.lau- UER US OFFICE '
. , .

At /dboouerquo. Now Ilexieo :

’Jill atten^)! to obtain infortretlon concerning the actlvitioa • -

of ‘i.'.R.iH IS/ SfE'IDSL et S24 North Fifth Street, where sha resided ia
j, , y

December 1944*

At Santa Fe.. New Loxicos - , ..

VJill attar^pt to obtain information concerning the cctivltles of»

SAR.'tH I^7*PIKD2L at 759 Dunlap Street, where she resided in October 1945«

»; h

,
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AQ 65-19 tCRET

At Lba Alaiao8 4 .BQ^ Headeo :

*J111, in a dlscract hanner, attempt to obtain access to records
of the Ins Alamos Sclsntifie Lcboraton^j vtdeh might Indicate Tihothor DiiVID

a; 101*3, ^BSrtT 3. :A:sa.K, luis V'.XES?. .XVniaa and SPINOa intended
to oako ah efflcicl trip to Kotr 7or!c City In mid Januexy 1945*

ning individur.ls nith

y\
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AQ 65-19

T-ls

T-.2S

T-3s

T-4j

T-5j

T-6:

T-78
T-fli

T-9s

T-lOj

T-Uj

T-12:

t' . #

T-Ui /

T-I6s

_1JL^LQJUL<LNJLS_
# ” *

. r

^
'

WrSESRET
SIIS13Y NIT.BSHGSR, jTu, Chief, Security Opcrr.tlcnjp Brcnch,
Atoaic Sn^gy Co^tuiasioh^ Los AIoqos, IJotr lic^cpL .

'riXT!^ EROiSIT, i.toLilc Energy Copnissiaiji Siscont^aod
Records Branch, Los /ilcraos, ifon licxico;- - •

'
' * '

C-1 iJO j'lSON, Radiation Laboratory, University of
,

California, Berkeley, California , tiho furnished infoxoaticn
to to. •

V r

k..

Confidential Xnforaant T^l in the report of S» P<.UL 7^
Si.ITH dated June 12, 1944 at Ilenark, captioned .JTTON

QldJBtLlT, SXURITy iiitTTSl - C.

IE 631 ’ . .:

Files of the L^hattan Engineering District available to
the San Francisco Office.

A. surveillance conducted by Agents of the San Francisco
Office during 1946.

PHTLT.T? p, BUCH^.j Associate Division Leader, D-Divisicn,
University of Crlifcrnla, Los Ala os, Nen L'exico, vho
nas forhcrly Assistent Chief, Security Operations Branch,
Atonic Energy Coaaission, Los Alamos, Ken Kcaclco,

fbR PD-10' '

. . . ,

nhose identity Is knain to the Bureau. '
.

KD 426, vihose identity is knoim to the Bureau.
^

T-1 in tho report cf SA "ULLil P. POOIS dated August 25* ,

194S at Sen Francisco, ccptlonod I.ILTOK KAHN - NT — 3220,

/»EAA.
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T-I81

T-19*

T-20s

T-21t

T-22C

t-23t

T-2A*

T-25:

T-26 *

T-27t {>
7j)

Confidcnticl Infcrocht T-l in tho ropcrt of SA JX.3S S* *
:--

OOUDdl dated August X9« 1948 et Ncu Torky Hen York in
the case ecptloned I^SISIT Y» ^\BSHAK <- 15« AS&'A*

Confidentid Ihfopaant T-2 in the above report*
; ! ,,

Cenfidontlrl infemrnt T**l in the report of SA JhlSS .S*

GOBDCII dated Juno 13, 1947 at Novj York, lion York, in
the case captioned ^3ZS,T i. lA'JiSHAK - 15* *»2A As

Confidential Infcafeent T-2 In the sane report.

H3RHSRT I* rllLEP., Alternate Division Leader^ D-Division^
University of California, Los Almos, Net] lioxico*

JOSEPH P. I.ULL/’JEY, Group Loadar, D-Oivision, University
of California., Los «1ceiC8, ITcn lnxico»

V'4

4. ^ «

SF 1480
;V V •

u hi^ly confidential and relicblo source having access
to the records of tho Kings County Comittoe of tho
CcQounist Party, 26 Court Street, Brooklyn, Hon York,
as sot out in the r(^ort of Sn HECTOtS L* Pjill2GATTA,
dated Lay 10, 1949 at Kan York, Not; York in the cose
captioned SPBIDEL - SC - 3W, A3A

Records of the U.S* Civil Service Comisslon, Kep York,
lien York, :

Lht# V leflv pt CO
envor, Colorado,

^ial, .
•

•, 4 J

. .

'
-4

REFSSG^TCEs Bureau
ticnod

to itlbuquerque dated February 21, 1950 cap-
SSPIOHiJSS — nr*

Si

RET

4m %'
*>••
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• ro-ta
(1-10-49)

;«„v-
^-4. W X

FEDERAL BUREAU OF

TMMC—

.

CWM«»«ftlllD AT • '-'‘...•''>lli“
*“ ' '

ALRTTgrTRRaUE 1 -RA

- ,
•,

',• -';-
-f 5

B»T» T>ti*i-.TnTenA B‘23-50
4-6,7,8,10,14,20,

CHARLltjS P.' BRtlSCB

ESPIOSAfiS

ADUIHISTRATIVE

REt . .LUIS VIALT iVAHEZ, ^8, LtilaySohm&lI
6chmol$^[TVysre&K

ee - SUSPECT.—>—^ly ii^—-*1

r

i"

SR--?
-- kvpM inveated a «

COPIES DBSTKUTBP ^ mJT

Fil«8 of A£C ^ecuri% Qfflo®, Berkeley, d'lsolDse tio '
.

.
;=.

Ffioord .OjfOQrrespoadenoe re possible oensorship-^violations

by LOJaprtSABEZ. AEG Personnel Sdourity Questloimaire ?

dated 1947 refleots middle name as SCEMOIX. Bureau of
*

"

Vital Statlstlosi San Franolsoo, refleots LUIS SCEMOLL
ALVAREZ born e-lS-H# eon of YiALTER CLEl^JrWmTAHEZ aad. - r;

HARHISI SjriDMOSsJfSMyiE. Bureau of Vital Statlstios,
,

.

Baoramente by teletype dated 5-16-47 furnished ALVAR'DZ*

middle name as SCfi:XLL. Same agency by tele^K>e dated.

3-7-50 gave middle name as SCHtHALLm ^amlrM^on of
original record at Sacramento inade In Ink H^leots
middle name could be SCHHOLL or SCBUALL. afidleotlTO

Service questionnalrefo{^ LUIS VALTER AL^AttEZ furnishes
bther name as LUIS S^^'^livAREZ, no explana^on of the '' -

middle initial* 1924 records Polytechnic' "Sigh Sohpcl, .

San pranoisoo, reflect name as LUIS ALVAREZ, i&oords
Lepartment of Motor Vehicles 3e£ltot
tration in name LUJSJVALTER ALVA^Z^-lfSirPranoisod T-1*
of kno'xn reliability, advised that ALVAREZ possibly

V scientist menttoacd by QL&A SIXOUi:^ ARIEMOFF asieaC<

invei

3

I

_ ne-w evple'’,^ ^ARTEj^OTP, acoord-
I jt#QMjai jL tftA

leg to T*^, trasses infofiMttloir o6hoernIng~Bc«riat es“

P ^pionage direbtod toward Atomio Energy installations.
^.<p-i had no information to indioate that ALVAREZ cooperated

was known personally .to ARTLu^OFF or any other soviet

Bureau
Albuquerque (66-19)

1 ^'ChlCdgoi* A. o ft'C'M
1 Los Angeles
i isTew i^ork

1 CBcj8ten»v -t Field! ^4

I Exempt from CDS, ^

’anolsco
I .

PROFERTT OF. FBI - This Qonfldential report ana its contents ars^'Xp^
.the FBI aM ax*e not to be distributed outside of agency to which Ir
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SYNOPSIS (oont*d):

admiiAgent. GEORGE CHARLB^^!lt

J

siNTON, idio has admitted \
attempting to obtain information oonoerning Atomic
Energy experiments at the university of California
Radiation Laboratory at request of PETER IVANOy« then
a seoretary^ USSR Consulate General, San Francisoo, of
opinion that ALVAREZ possibly mentioned' as scientist
known to IVANOV*

' 1

DETAILS:

San Froncisoo another governmental agency, provided
infcrnuition indicating that LUIS ALVAREZ was mentioned as possibly violating
Censorship regulations Imposed by the llonhattan Engijp^^ers District in 1944*

San Franoisoo T-2 noted that the U* S> ii^ngineers Offioi^ at Berkeley, California,
had mentioned a possible censorship violation by LUIS ALVAREZ in a teletype
transmitted to Santa Fe on November IS, 1944* rhe files of the seourity Qffloe

of the Atomic Energy Commission at Berkeley, California, were searohed in an
effort to locate such a teletj^c* No such teletype was located, nor was any
other record of possible censorship violations by LUIS ALVAREZ located* It

was ascertained that information oolleoted by the Manhattan Engineers District
with regard to ALVAREZ was possibly on file with the Bureau in ^shington, D.C«
San Franoisoo T-3, a representative of another governmental agenoy, advised
that he had no personal rooollootlon of any such oorrespondenoe pertaining to
possible censorship violations by ALVAREZ*

In on Atomio Energy Commission Personnel Seourity Question-
naire oon^loted in 1947, ALVAREZ used the najao LUIS WALTER ALVAREZ*— Be in-
dicated he had been another name "LUIS SCHUQLL. ALVAREZ"* It is paren-
thetioally noted after this other name that this name oppeored on his birth
oertlfioote*

The records of the Bureau of Vital Statlstios, San Franoisoo,

contain a duplicate Certificate of Birth under local Registry No, 3051* This

oertifioato was filed June 15^ 1911 and hears the eertlfloation of AUGUST .

J:?R0IjE Li'iRTIGAN, a physician, with offices at S91 Sutter Street* This dupll-
cate Certificate of Birth reflects that LUIS SCBMOLL ALVAREZ was born at ^
2:45 A*U*, June 13, 1911, ai^ was male and white. The father of thid ehlld^
was listed as ROBERT CLEMIiSH^^iAl^LREZ, age 27 ct the t^e of this birth, and * -

born in California* The mother was listed ns po vwH

.

born in China,
ago 23 in ISll, and it was indioatod that LUIS ALV^iREZwasihor third child* '



S.F. 6&-41S4

There iiera. looeted a
3536 for ROBERT SlIYT

for
lertlfioates it was noted^that

DEf a tiative of Fooehow, China.

tional eertifioates of birth bearing Regietrafy No.

Zf born June 7^ 1912. and No. 4728 and 4724

born August 12.' 1913. On these birth
SftT Mrrtpp -Jiy-mynuft

^ la response to a teletype inquiry, the. Bureau of Vital Stotistios

for the State of California at Saoronento. California, replied by teletype

dated ^ 16. 1947 to the effeot that LUIS SCEUELL ALVAREZ had been born in

San ^ranoieoo. Crxlifornia^ June 13. 1911. The same agenoy. In response to
‘a teletype inquiry dated March 7. 1960. replied that LUIS SCHIIALL ALVAREZ
uas born June 13. 1911 at san Franoisoo* The originol Certifioate of Birth-

Has examined at the Vital Statistios Bureau for the State of California and

it mas noted that this oertifioate. completed In ink. bears the handwritten
name LUIS SCHMALL ALVAREZ. Due to the manner in idiloh the middle niame it
written it oould possibly be read as SCHUTOLL.

The Solootive Service file of LUIS VCA.LTER ALVAREZ was examined
at the office of Selective Service records. 1724 24th Street. Sacramento.
California. The original registration card is made out In the name of LUIS
itkLISR ALVaREZ. address 101 Panoriuiiin tiny. Porkwlsy , CnUfnrnln , This
registration was completed" Ootobor 16. 1940. A Seloctive Service Question*
naire returned to Looal Board G^^Berkeley. California. January 3. 1941.
was signed by ALVAREZ as LUIS i/^^VAREZ. page two of this Selective Servioa
Questionnaire indicates that in addition to the name LUIS WALTER ALVAI^
registrant had also been kaown by the name LUIS S. ALVAREZ*

Ifrs. DOROTHY* iJIDEREGG. Secretory to the ^inoipal. Polytechnic
High School. Arguello Boulevard and Frederick Street, San Francisco, made
available the attendance record of LUIS ALV.1REZ. which record reflected that
ALVAREZ attended that institution from 1924 to 1926. at which time he resided
at 5637 Clay Street. San Francisco. The high school record is carried under
the name LUIS ALVAREZ, with no middle name.

By teletype dated March 21. 1950. the State Department of Motor.
Vehicles. Sacramento, advised that he possesses Operator's License No. '

. T985948. issued September S. 1946. in the name LUIS WALTER ALVAREZ.

San B'^noiseo T*l,
. Up! UftlLuSnu' reliability, and unavailable to >

fte^lfy, advised^h^t he had learned from OLGA NIKOLAEVNA ARTEMOPf that * ^
^j^iqjing World I'Var II consideration was given by certain Soviet repreaontatlyes
^^the united' Steftes kidnap oertaln key scientific
^^schnel wh^ JBTfL. then -lir-rClSBBn ultimately produced the

.V- >•';#

*
-

:
^
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-fi&'tsoinLo 'bontb* Sqbi FranolBoo y-1 r©iSt©d that oonsiderabl© disouattloni *1ih8 •'

* Ijtf attention of OLGA ARTEaiOFF with ^gard to the advi8ablU|x:o«^ -

' three sblentistfik ooinely J* ROBDM/yOFP^NHS11£SR« ERNEOT J!tLiH£DO

"^I&yREKCE. and a third individual, nnaie not recalled by San Frane'faoo T-1

deBoribed by San Francisoo T-1 ns an individual who had Invented a

^new olrolo". Subsequently San Proaoieco T-1 suggested that possibly titF^
of the scientist who had invented the "new circle" was ALVAREZ^ San

Francisco T-1 possessed no inforination to tndioate that ALVAREZ was Ih any^

way personally acquainted with OLGA ARTEIiOFF, w)m)s -r-

described as an individual acquainted with numerous aspects of Soviet ^
^

e’spiOnage in the qnited States* Son Francisco T**l related that in no con-

versation with OLGA .’JHEMOFP had she indicated that ALVAREZ was being ooi^
taoted by, or utilited by any Soviet personnel engaged In espionage. T

GEORGE CHARLES ELTENTQN, formerly a resident of 986 Cragmont,

Berkeley, but at present in England, advised in an interview with agents

of the gan Francisco ,rffice in 1946 that he, ELTEKTON, had been approached

In late 1942 by PSTE^^^yiOy, then a secretary at the Consulate General

of the USSR in San Francisco, and that IVANOV desired that ELTENTON atteB5)t

to obtain information conoerning research being conducted at the University

Of Californln Radiation Laboratory. ELTENTON in the course of this inter-

view furnished additional detallA concerning hie cooperation with IV^OIOV in

an effort to obtain information concerning this research, TXirlng the pre-

liminary disousslon between ELTENTON and IVANOV, according to ELTENTON*

s

statement to interviewing agents, IVANOV mentioned the names of Professors

ERNEST 0^)(fLl4|RENCB and J. ROBERT OPPENHEIMER, end n third scientist, Indi-

oating that those three would be in possession of information concerning

the research then in progress. ELTENTON, when interviewed, could not recall

the name of the third scientist mentioned by rV^iNCV. ELTENTON mentioned the

name of ALVAREZ, stating that possibly IVANOV had used that name, but that

this was merely his (ELTENTON' s) conjecture at the time of the Interview

and that ELTENTON did not speoifioally remember whether or not IViiNCV

mentioned the name ALViJiEZ*

Of possible interest In the oonsideration of kVfiiJBEZ as a suspedi.

in instant matter, a review of the Selective Soxvioe record pertaining to .

ALVAREZ discloses that he was issued a permit to leave th» united States ^ok

a two month period for travel to England where he would engage in work of'-^

Interest to the National Defense Research, Zhis permission was granted •

ALVAREZ on Itxy IS, 1941, On April 26, 1943, ALVAREZ was^issued a^permit to
leave the tilted States, no destination was shown. In the history of hid
oo^loymant, ALVAREZ indicated that in 1941 he was associated with the National
Defense Research Council fft the ^saaohusetts Institute of Technology,



;

V

San Fr&nolsoo of knomi roliobill^# unavailable testliV*

has furnished infomatl^n indioatlng that LtJIS ALVAHEZ was an Intlaiate friend

of f;.|f/\T)T/VPTi? and also veil aoguaintjad vith ^BAI(L.,gQd
JAJftinareTTgl^T^mTCTMTgT?^

In the preparation of the foregoing report, the Son Francisco •

^fioe has made no effort to oompile complete data 'pertaining to ALVASEZ
as it appears in the files of this office* Bureaur teletype of Ueuroh 16,

195C advised that copies of reports concerning ALVAREZ, vere being submitted
to the office of origin the bureau* It is believed that all of the in->

formation oonoemlng ALVAREZ appearing in the files of the. San Francisco
office has been reported to the Bureau and mould therefore presumably be

.

in the reports being furnished to the office of origin*

ALVAREZ is described as follovsi

Name t LUIS IKALTER ALVAREZ, vas, Luis
Schmall Alvares, Luis Sohmoll
Alvarez, Luis Schmell '<ilvares

Born: 6-13-11, San Francisco, son of
WALTER CLENENT ALV/iREZ and
HARRIET SKIDMORE SMYTH ALVAREZ.

fieight: 6*2^”

ruight: 170

Eyes* Blue
Hair s Blond
CoB^iIexiont Fair
Build

t

Slim
Ikirital status: Mtxrried

Residenoet 360 Vassar Ave*, Berkeley, Calif.

mployment: Ubiversity of California Radiation .

ieboratory. Berkeley as a scientist,
also is consultant to Brool^aven

Relativest

National Laboratory, Patohogue, L.I*
Nov York and to CU^illen Radio Corp.
Parent St MLTER CyLAUTAREZ and

TAREZ^ 815 6tn ^t*, SW, Rochester
innes'STa

Wifei OEItiLDINE S^ptWAREZ, 360 Vass^r*
Berkeley, ^p11^ "

Son: lltALTER 8^ALVAREZ, 360 ^ssar,
*

Berkeley. . - •

Daughter t JEoSlu^ViiREZ, sasie address.

5*
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SaN FRAfrCISCO T^l

^ FRiiNCISCO T-2

S^ FRANCISCO T-3

SAN FRANCISCO T-4

SOURCE PAGE

Confidential Informant

This souroe is described In Albu^
querque teletype to Bureau dated
3-3-60 as "tiles at Los Alamos”.

ROBERT L. CABER, Chief, Security '

Office, AEC, Berkeley Area.
”

The above informants are bein^ designated teaporary symbols
in order to further protect their identities.

REFERENCES

San Francisco letter to the Bureau dated 2-24-SO in the FCOCASE.
Albuqueroue teletype to Bxu'eau and San Francisco dated 3-8-50.

San Francisco teletype to the Bureau dated 3-3-50.

Albuquerque letter to Bureau dated 3-8-50.

Bureau teletype to Son Francisco dated 3-6-50.

San Franoisco teletype to Bureau dated 3-7-50.

San Franoisco teletype to Bureau dated 8-9-50.

Bureau teletype to San FVanoisco dated 3-16-50.
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On February 7« 1950 ^ a teletype eae directed to the Albuqperque Office i

requesting then to check the records for individuals
employed in 1944 and 1945 by the name oi9^^H|t|n several teletypeai^
received since that date the Albuquerque ufxice^Ss advised that th^
have not been able to locate anyone wLth a similar name who was
emplo^d at los Alamos during the pertinent period* On Felnnmizy 21y
1950^ a letter was directed to Albuquerque fhmishing them addition^ -

information and instructing them to continue their investigation.
. .

Copies of this letter also were sent to New fork, liashlngton Field*
Los Angeles and San Francisco* By teletype dated Ibbrnaxy 24* 1950*: ; ^
the San Francisoo Office advised that they had interviewed ]|r* ..^bert
^F* Baerr* Atonio Energy Cbmmiesion Security Officer at Beikeley* '

'

'

California* and he had advised that among the dbee aesodates of
Fuchs at IPS Alamos was Luis Alvares* dio presently is employed as a

' '

Physicist at the Badlatipn laboratory in Berkley* Ihe San francisoo
Office pointed out that Luis Valter Alvares is also known as Inis - * ^
Schnsll Alvares* The San f^ranelsoo Office euj

might be identical with the unknown Subject^

It ie to be noted that in filing a personnel security questionnaire
with the Atofflie Ehargy Commission* a copy of which is on file at the 7^^ /S
Bureau* Alvares listed his name as Luis Valter Alvares and set foi^*>.
in addition* that hie birth certificate was under the name of Luis:
Sdunell Alvares* The San Francisco Office; has checked the Bureeh
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On November 20, 1945* n tele^^ iias directed to the KL Paso Office
' ~

"'p[

advising them to obtain copies of reports and personal data on - f* r

certain Individuals fon&erl7 associated elth the Los Alamos 136M

Project. One of the individuals listed eas Inis Alvares, and the^.,;.^..^
B1 Paso Office^ by letter dated Pebmazy 15# 1946, fancied a
photostatlc copy of ULs file at Los Ala^s. By letter dated Uarch 29# ..

1946, tha San Ftandsco Office advised that th^ irere opening an
investigation on Alvares* Honever, by letter dated Apdl 10, 1946,
they irere instracted to discontlnae this Investigation in vise ^
[the fact that Alvarea was. then employed at the Badiation labontoz^ Vf^'vlj^^
kat the University of California, Bericeley, and was, therefore,
|tto primary jurisdiction of the Uanhattan Shgineering Oistrict. 0h*t

'
-1

April 27, 1948, Information was received from the Air Force^ regarding ‘

.

certain statements made by Or. Lois Alvares to the* press concerning -

V. r.f

[^
tat.'

|the
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itaflkiim jdi'.fl^ten iihl^''h^ beiem plotted>ii'‘Al*;i^rc«",»^
- 8cre«i« by gnimd dims staMonsd in &rsa • .

nattsr ;

^ referrdd to Q^Blxu^.Dlvisipn^^^^^ neadran^B of Hay 15* 19«
and in reply on' Jtaube'S^ 1948* the CrininAX j^yleldn re<iaeated:.-J

:
‘ '*•^4: VI- that aua Inveetlgatidh be oondudtsd to detezi^e. if Dr.;, Aivar«,sj

'*^5?

'r-: >
' ^ - -4 ; .V'J'/- .

4 :

T'V. VV.---

-A 4.'.?

that . cua Inveetlgatidh te oondudtsd to detente, if Dr.;,

id repealing the data*" bad violated a fedet^ statute. / lii the^.^^^^^

repdrjb of Speelal Agent Chsrles Fredeildc firuseh dated j^pteatwr 13*J. 5^4^^
1948* at San. Freneiseo* in the ease entitled*; *Inis W^ter Alvares* f-'.'rV-'M^p

gSl^onage - X) the details donoeroing this technical vlolatlod were I
.

set forth* and the report also contains the. results of an intervlsv *

slth Alvares. Alvares stated he had had a oonveraation.vlth Colonel
. ;:4

Bobert ifoConnaek of the Chicago Tribune* and dnidjig the oonvereatloB

.

Col. McConnack had nehtloMd having heard a. runpr conceznlng the
;

.

speed of Russian airplanes and their having been diarted on Air ?drde
zadar screens* and Alvares* at that tbss* asntioned to MeComaok

.7

A-

Infoimtlon he had received al^x^ these lines# The invest!gal^ve
^port ma. sulaitted to “ttie CriikLnal Diviaion tm October 7* 1948* and
on October 26* 1948* the Czininal Division advised that it .aaa not

.

believed that prosecution saa sarranted on fScrto available* and thaVf^t'
|jno further investigation eae necessaxye

^
' vAf

: . S. ,

'

.

m addition to the foregoing* on ifoy 13* i947* an Atoado Ihergy .

Act * Applicant Case aas Instituted on the basis of the receipt of a f

personnel Beeurity questionnaire from the Atomle Qaergy Comsissioa. .

I

lnvestigati-^ reports were subndtted regarding Alvares by various s
field offices and no derggatoxy or disloyal infomation ma developed

.

irlth.1he exception that Ur» FhiUlp Belcher* Assistant to the Security v

n

Offleer at Los i^anoa* stated that Alvarez was a little dubious and
resentful conoezning eecurlty at Los Alamos* and that after ha had
returned from the Paclfio following the dropping of the A'^bonb on

, Japan a personal diaxy was fouxid in his possesaion. However* this
diaxy contained no classified infomation and was returned to Alvares.

I

lhen Alvares left the project at Los Alamos be took ecoe photographs
relating to the container of bobs part of the boid> and these piotures
were classified* According to Belcher* Alvares was aoaiewhat hard-: 4.y.

I

headed and reluctant to give up ^e pictures until admonished hy a -
-

^ .7' -^

secoiity officer of the Atomle Ruergy Comndeslcm* after whi<^ Alvams t
was very cooperative in the matter.'-

V /•-.a:,,:;;;;:..

A review of the Ehreau files also has been made oonoeznlng Alvaz«ii|;;^^^^vy7^;,c^^

, and the following Items of particular interest were nbtedx

.
aii iiitervlew of Qeorge KLtentbn on June 26* 1946;. regarding the
approach made to hia by Peter Ivanov* Seeretaxy of the USSR Cdns^fo* f
Sail, Francisco* in 1942* to obtain Infomation regarding Amerioan

'

* .u , 4 ^ . -V - • - - • ' • ' ,4V ‘ '• • -

j . 7 ,

j- - . . . . . . ... "'**7^' - '
' r*’

A7r^ -

-4r
,1,. .

4-;,
•'"



. - V ,,.

atondd^boiDb' projects^ Ivanov iiientLone4 to Eltcnton ‘ttie names of Pro-^
^ ^

feasor S* 0« LsRrenea and Dr* J* R« Oppenheiner* and another sclentiat;
Eltentoa.'iiiaa not sora of . tte tMrd aelentlst's naas bat he believed
it eas ik>8i^b]7 AlvairaiB;* .

^ecordi^ to Elten^iif Ivanov knee..of the '1

Biteavn eaa noi sore oi ..yDe vara .acaenusx' s aim oav oe osjaevea
it eas i^ai^bly AlvairaiB;* .

^ecordi^ to Elten^iif Ivanov knee..of

experLmehts at the Bac^tion labo^tory at the IMveraity of Callfoni^f^
Bexkele7> and. itoaired Infbnnti^ aonoexning the aoik being done. tkMriti*

^tenton« dairing .the interview adndtted he had solicited Haakon Chavel^r;;;^^^^
to eontaet Profeaabr oppehheiffler,,fpir infonDation. it ia tp be noted that
Eltentoh did not in way Involve jUvares ELtenton^a eaplonage.^^^^r^

‘

activities*'. (L00-214312'~115« p*6)

The foUcwing background Information ooneezning Alvarea was obtalnad %,;2

from oor previona Investigatloha regarding hlai > - O.r'i' re*

Birth. Relatives

Alvarea was born thine 13« 1911f in San Frahelscoy California — the
son of Dr* Walter C, and Harriet S* Alvares* His parents^ in 1947«
resided at 615 *- 5th Streetj S*w*« Rochester^ lUnnesotaj and his .

father was connected with the itayo Clinic in that city* llvarea has two
. j;

sisters aM a brother} namely^ (^dys A* Archibald^ Berkeley* California}
Bernice A* Brownson^ Rochester, itLimeeota} and Robert S* Alvares, ibdk- ^ ^ ^
vills^ llBrmessee* He is married, hie wife's name being Geraldine S*
Alvares, and he is the father of Walter S* and Jean, his eon and
dau^ter respectively* .. . -r^.,,-.-

Edaeatioa -.
.•i.'-..f r-Ti"' 'v >- ;• , '. • ' "

" :

Alvares attended Polytechnic High S^iool, San Francisco, from 1924 ' v^
until September, 1925^ at idiieh time ha transferred to Bochester ^gh
S^oli Rochester^~ lUrmesota* He graduated from the latter Ixistltntion

on Hay 31* 1928, and in that same year entered the University of



i

Dili

’*•1

Al'varez ‘visited Uezleo from April to itay’ln either 1^3 or 1934* 1

and during the period from 1930 to 1940 he went to Canada on fovur or
fire oeeaaicins for a stay of from one to three duration on -'

rf-:

pleasun. EVoa June to Septeober« 1943, he was Ih England on OSRD
bu^nesa, and from July ‘to Septeiid)er, 1945, he went 'to Japan on
affairs ooncendLog the aton booib* In the sumaer of 1948 Alvares'and.
his family toured Europe. ;..v-

,

^IBinillA OTKDIAEm AIEXEE®^' -

'

e report of Special Agent WlUlan J. llcCarthy, '>^‘; ;£f

at Neu York, In the case entitled, *Mrs. Paul^'vsi
Alexsef, Espionage • R,* contains the following infomation conceri^ng





II) ki IllMti

I*)!

Ilkl

m
hrgtgi

::2L;

*'l5t'

ret.

Ji ehedc is being made the Alboqaerqoe Office to detemine if }

XudoiXa N* Alexeef «as in Sente TBp Sex HexLco, ^ the Fall of 19
'**.*‘'•1'

'.'.vl'* ^;v. i'’'V
' '

--V ^V*'*
'

Farther investigation is teing oondaoted to determine the present
activities and shereebouts of ludnila Alexeef.
Farther Investigation is being oondaoted to determine the present v-.

activities and shereeboats of ludnila Alexeef• - V
. . .

.

‘

Ihe field has been advised that all investigation in eonnectioh slth
this matter must be .given oontlnuons Investigatii^ attention and the '

Barean kept' ftiUy advised' of all developments*'

]h the attacdisd teletgrpe to Albnqperqoet San nrsaoiseo and Ksv Toik/ ' V;
;^

a deadllrie for the stdmlsslon of reports detailing complete resulte
of investigation bgr Albxcperqne and San Francisco la being set for .<

:

March 2h$ 19$0, A Biq)idensntal report from Nsvloxk is to rea^ tin 5'

Barean by April 3» 19$0*

:Jpy

TOP SECRET ::

-
'

: . . :- ^ -i/ V
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aCBJBCft IHEKOm SUBJBC
iSPIOH&GB (R)

m
llaeoB 4 -Am

Haferenoe li na^e to ilbuquerqvi® letter to the ^iau ieted iroh 5, 1950 uidirS
T ®«P*i«a and to San Franoieoo letter to the Bureau'liated February 24. i960 \captioned "FOOCA^a but oonoemed adth the Instant untaoim aubleot.^-' r -;; .

Each of letters ufas urgdlo^d bn Weau letter to lU^uerqtie daWd

^ilo the Bo8^ Bivigion has ooples pf'?He iSbuquerque Sbh Frano^be^^"'^-^
lettera it '«« fished nith a oopjr of the Bureau letter to AXbuquer^e^

'/ rt, * .r

yobruary 21^ 1950 and oap'tioxiod BSPIOmOE (r)
uerqtw dated /?|

\a :'''^-

Rron^ oontext of the Albuquerque and San Pranoisoo lettopM^^^^Sali^^^
that the captioned base ia oozmaoted to the FOOCASB. In view of Ihe ratherextenalTe irwestlgation being ooadubted ia FOOCASB at Boston, it is requested ’-"It^t Boston be furnished eith a oopy of the letter to Albuquerque, deecribed 'Ai
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"EDUABC S. KACHELBDFPER lift
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' j\ L

/'I SYNOPSl
' J /

OIUMAAtU or COM
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1»
'

m
IH V*
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K*

a
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' AIMlKISTRmva
I ‘v '..“ \ -v\. • *' -

"^.v r' ,
•

.

‘ .T ..
* ^:y ^‘'::r;^y'^.:r

^";:
, ^ScofS W»,'‘fePBB,'''Depii- of

'

*fl|, I^bttls,TScordS AGO, DPBB/ Depti of tbe Artiy, fit, tibuls,

, indicate SAKUEL PODGpR, i^ 32350571# in 0.S. Aniy .

to i-10-l»6, EoDoi^ly diBcbe^ged>y reason •- •<^.

,.M^'''Wiw«ilence of gavemBeiit,;
_.
'Backj^und^and. dea- .

'.
•'
/,''

'

‘‘'^crlPtlTe JU^praatltm iet,.«^ EARVEY SCHgUi/ '

'

‘ in UVsV,Ar^^2trM>
.t--

/ '-^ •

oS^i/ ^schiM'iB^d^ to accept^ivilIan enployneat
*

. .fW^tarof' cillfonla, Saiita^Pe^'H'3)ii^lWifeltgroE^^^jq<|,.^^^^^^^^^^^^

.^^'' descriptive 'infoxiDatiod' set'^t. ' ttecofds AQ6| CH0«"
r St« Louis, for SARA SPIBCEL^^Iee LEW, indicate ..

men^^fiQZ^ Monmoatl£*j^lgnal LM(^toiry,-Red Bank, M/f*, i t V;- >.

' /“-

:
' y '

. ,
‘ s I. i

' *

ft* i

jjii
aeicrlptiw i'

j'.

oXW
0*das«tv

qPXA . BUG

‘

. '^v"
'*

DETAILS:

,
vl- .r-'T:-'' j ^ "'t ^

AT ST. LOOTS e MISSOURI

OflUigicij

Exempt from CDST^^gwy^jlE-
Dete of DcclassificaUp^ipdefinitg

imm:,
ervlce recV

Ar ‘<v ,
'

i /-
'

• ' • of the afny: service r^jprd on file at
'-iJ CJ^'j-

taht .|Peperal*s'^&lce^' Seiiio^ Personnel Rec^ords ErwcH, World
; ,

t
'

iljt^it. Department of the Aimy, St. Louis, for /SAMl^L^l^pGC^., Azqy!' \
Vio. 32350571> Indicates that he vas inducted dnto the ttalted States '

'J -

on June 9* 19^ at Fort Jay, Rev York and was honorably discharged on
January 10,' 1946 at Fort Bliss, Texas ‘aa:;'." technician fourth grade by reascmf.^,-

r
or TN« RIMBt ***W __

Wim DiarnioYVP
Bureau

;

: . v S7BNQV Mk
5 Albuquerque {o5-19)

5 Rev Yoiit (lOO-lhPSTj.iinfo.)
2 St. L^AppZti® ;

RTY'dp f,pi r This'*confidential report and its contents are loan\d to you by the,

i^re rio^p be aistt^ted outside of agency to which loaned; ^

of. convenience of the govenunent;,. On'S^tonber 7# IS^ be was transferred

,v^Kc:.rr7^^^~. ;

v""

^ ^ ir^ -

^A-



MiBSOxirl, %o the Manhattan Dlatrlct^ Corps of Rngjueers ^ Khoiorille

,

Tezmeseee. On January 7> 19^ l>e was transferred from the Sahta.Ffe"^^'.;^

Detachment, Manhattan District, Santa Pe, Hew Mexico, to the PersoDafeV?^;*ff?''^^

Center, ^ort Bllaa, Texas. The date of transfer frcm i&iotvllle to Santo :

Pe is not indicated. Change of Beneficiary Forms executed by the soldier
Indicate . that on Septendber 11, 19^ he vas at Oah Bidge, Tenne8see;on

; , I

Septeniber 29, 19^5 at Santa Pe, New Mexico,-
. '

1 . e » ‘

-, V
•' /,-*

•'•‘‘t.'' vJTv , - •>'
4

'- r

On Janxiary 5, 19*^3 PODGOR was transferred to Officer Candidate
School and on Iferch 8, 19^3 a Board of Rerlew, conrened to consider hit \ ,

' ^
i]^ialiflcatlons as an officer, determined that -the candidate lacked the
presence and bearing required to command the respect and confidence of- '

Bien because of his antagonistic and egotistical mannerism’s, lack of leader*
. .

.

-

ship, non-social and chronic ccoplalning. Soldier's furlou^ dates 9^
;

Indicated, as follows: v 'C '

- i
. » -.4^-: -n-i i t

12-30-42 to 1-4-43 inclusiire -VV,
'

..'.t-

-
9"1“43 to 9-9*'43 inclusive

.

-
.

' 12-4-43 to 12-10-43 inclusive V ,'

.

’ J
• 6-3-44 to 6-9-44 Inclusive .'.-v--

12-13-44 to 1-2-45 inclusive^
9-8-45 to 9“27-4o Inclusive

^fo£>Go/( •

HddOroB Ul^e Family Allowance Division, Army Finance Center,
^parment of the Army, reflect that and vCHARLOTTB LILLIAN

.;
^(wBEN, . 6273 Clemens Avenue, St. Louis, tflssourl, were married on Septeniber 3jr :

1944 at Onlverslty City, Missouri. Witnesses to the s^arriege were K. L.
.

: APELL and MAX KLEIN. The indices of the St, Louis Divielon fa^ to reflect
" ^ '

'

the names CHARLOTTE LILLIAN COSEN, also knovn as PODGOR, N. L, APELL and . /

. MAX KLEIN, -.^--v •.

^ ' •:*•
•

•

!Ihe following background and descriptive infotiaatlon on PODGCHt
is contained in hie army service record:

Date/Place Birth
Height. .

Weight .

Race •

Hair
Eyee..,-.v

Build •

^

^Conplexlon
^(Hlviliaii occupation
imitary occupation

July 9, 1912, New York, N. I.

136 to 150 IbB«
White

“ '

Black - V .

Blue i

Medium - ^

Dark
Fhg>loyment Interviewer
Engineering aide electronic*

~ i-s?a -liV-; > - 'w,



Address
‘x;

- ^

“{_,p-, Belatlres ; .
•

'

:'[, • ,,;• f

• ^ * 'mT I _•» '
W- f*,- . ^

' V'.:rJVv>^ ''V--.V
.-I-/'''”' , y*

Local Draft Board 5o«^.

:59L ViUlans Aveiiua. 'BrdokiTXii' VV
Mother - BEBBCc4Klfl<ffl> 5g. Wmiaaa^Ve^i

V

:?;Brooiaya, HewVork;-•

„
Brooklyn, Hew Jtork ;

Snther - .JOSEPKTODGOR/ eahe aJggae •v‘5“":?.'rf3
149 et Br^klyn, H. ¥«^ order Vpi 280 lc^1s^4

- A revow or tne aniy service record bn file'ai~tte Adjutant Gener-
al^B dffice. Demobilized Penaonnel RecordsJ^ranch, Vorld War 11 Ublti
Department of the Aziay/ for fDONALD HARVSSVtSkUi, Army' Serial Hb. 35^^^?#'.
indicates that he was Inaucted into the wl^d ^atea Anny on June 27, 19^^
at Fort Benjamin Kirrisoa, Indianapolis, Indiana, and^was ^norably dis-
charged on February 21, 1946 at Fort Bliss, Texas as a technician third
grade by reason of

.
Is^ortance tb the national health, safety or interest. ' >

On Janxiary l6, 1946 soldier re^uasted hie discharge from the Azny In order
to accept civilian imployment with the University of California, Santa Fe, C
Sew Mexico* -v

'.

*' t' V *

.1.

/-x * ^

On pecetnber l6, 1944 SCHELL wds transferred frbm'^theShAiiy ^e- :

cialized Training Ikkit,. Ohio State University, to the Mai^ttan District,
Cozps of Engineers, Knoxville, Tennessee. On February 13, 1946 he was
transfezred from Coaii>any B, Santa Fe Detachment, 9^12 Technical Service
unit - Corps of Engineers, Manhattan District, Santa Fe, New Mexico, to
Fort Bliss, Texas. The date of transfer from Knoxville to Santa Fe, Bey
Mexico is not indicated. Soldier's only furlough is Indicated for the period
June 27, 1945 to July 17, 1S>45, Inclusive. i

The following background and descriptive Infonnation on SCHELL
is contained in his army service record:

,

. - - ,

‘

m iW J

r--' V r.-^^

Date/Place Birth
Height.
Wei^t
Race
Hair
Byes
Build
Cooplexion
Civilian occi^atlon
Military occupation
Address

Relatives .

September 27, 1922 at Birley, 8. D* - v .

5, ;

'•
.

- ‘-V'i.-.

146 Ihs. .....
White
Brown •

"

siue_.-.\

Medim

‘

Ruddy '
‘

Technical apprentice - industrial engineer .. .

Engineer aids chemical engineer t

704 8th St,, Apt. 36, Niagara Palls, H.f; (1944^^' .

P. 0. Box 1539, Jsata Fe, Hew Mexico (19^) - VI
Mother - MXRTLBy^EElL, 142 Slmpscm Ave#^ •

Elkhart, Indiana and Stevenson.Court
Annex, Freepo^ lUlaols. ‘

Brother • PAUL38CHBLL, 142 Simpson Ave.,
Elkhart. lESiaHKrn ii oJ.

' \ .'.i ^

V.-

-*' f .*

*



Social Security Ho.

LoUlB^.'ll|LS80U3n«

A^vey^e^ of the personnel file^ Civilian Personnel Records Branchy
'

'

Adjut^t Genera's Office Depnrt^ht of the
Si\HA Si*II!iIM., hee SARA i<£W; also hnovn as SAlt<tf^EW^iiPplDIl.t reflects that
she was' employed on Appll 29> 19^3 as a Junior , pho^^tst-and, blueprint
operator vl^ the Sl^n^ ^rvlce at Large, Fort Monmouth Slffial Laboratory,
Red Bank, Hev Jersey. . *nil8 esipio^ent was terminated on June 23, 19^3 t>y

reason of resignation because of ill health.

.•5*

The following background and descriptive infoxmation re S/^
SPIHlMi Is contained in l^r civilian personnel record, '

n
'' ^

Date/^lace Biz^
Height
Height
Race
Ssilx •

Hyes
Contpiexion

Educatl(m
Address :

July 7i 1922 at Hhrsav, Poland
, . ,

-
*'’ *

"'f

/ f
^

. '«
'

nr
j-i

\rrz^
f •'

Employment .

Relatives ^

5* 8"
.

155 lbs.
Hhite
Brown
Brown
Fair
Brooklyn CoUege (1939-19^2) :

494 Broadway, Long Branch, H.J, (19^3)
2136 ^st 29th St., Brooklyn, H.Y. <1942)
209 Ocean Ave., Bradley Beach, ]^.J. (1942-43)

^74 - 64th St., Brooklyn, H.Y, (1939-41)
4715 Kings Highway, Brooklyn, H.Y, (1943)
238 Rochester Ave,, Brooklyn, I(,F« (1941-42)
613 Vest Coral Ave., AlbuGuer3,ue, H. Mex.(194^)
Vciodrldge, Hew Yorit (1929-1939) > ^
British Purchasing Commission, 37 Hall St,, . ; ,

New York Cit^6-42 to 9-42)
'

^

V

Father - l8th Ave. & 45th St,, :
: ,— Brooklyn, H,Y. Bom in Russia and nat-'

^

urallzed H.S.D.C., Eastern B1strict,
’

Hew York, 9-4-28 '
.

•. . - -

-t

‘
.
>
‘

J

V.

»wni r ^ » *1

- ^ "S' » •

Tl. ..4

X )

Mother - NARTHA!?LEW, n^^^^ILLER, 41? OceaH
VsY^.

. '/-arV
'

t.- 1*-^-
m \ -a •m J ^ ,

-1 -v,'- '

Parkway, Brooklyn H.Y# Bora in RuBsi^ F. vo-

Husband - WILLIAM^IMDEL

.

471? Kings .^>v

Highway, Brooklyn . Hev York

.-T-ar

M.

A
,1 '*

Brather^ - ^RAHaK^!^, 41?.. Ocean Parkway,
BrDokiyh^H.t, ^Lieutenant - i rn ?

i

*
"j

.-wr. -i.
4 - /

.

'
: , , /v

a' ^ * ^ i .:

.’-r... ^ \ V'S' '

, >
1 *s ^

M-m eA !

r^PfTT" MP^llJ.! ^ 1.

' '
• - -i .'.V rlVr.fll.
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WITKIM,, Brooklyn, \ ..
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SABA SFUIDEL states she arrived in tte tJhited States at Hev York
City In Odtober, 19^3 and that she is a United States citizen hy reason of

;
v^'

.

'

the naturalization of her father. All of her relatives were bofn in Bussla.

*
.

'
' i

: -’• v“

,

1V . ;'-- , -'X V pn

Znasstuch as the result of reviews of army service record and
the civilian personnel file for employment with the Department of the Army
for WILLIAM ^INDEL has been set out in the reports of SA VHliIAM B« TIKMAS
dated 4-13-49 at St. Louis, and SA JAMES W. CURTIS dated 5-4-49 at St. Louis
In the case entitled, "WILLIAM SPIEDEL - SC - 3107 » ABM"! seme is not being
reported herein. , .-'X' . -V:' .••-V-
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information in view of the interest of that office this investigitlon, ? -
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RET^ffiNCE:;
^ ^ of.SA JERO^ J. MAXVm dated 3-23-50 at
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for Tjorkls^ liador' sccurltj’ regulations and restrictions* f ." - ^ t

'•
, . te, •TIU.i: imr-^IJr, noacl of tho Cho^stry Dcpartncnt /'"''''v"-'"f^'^ ...4

'ashingt6iy.Uni7orsity, undor rSiom LIHIIIT T/oAod at, Los j'J.aiaos advisod that
’’•

.

"?

ho had kaorsi LIIEDT sinco 1957 ;• that ho Inoras LIFrCQI does not lllco Prosidoat
^ ^

jjZUirill or cortaln sonators, but ho is not Iaio*.‘?a to foUorr tho OoiffiBinlst lino
of. thin:.lag la any raiy* imSD? jptatod that at tho and of tho trar LIH31f

. y ,, .

TOs la favor of boing cooporatlrO r.’lth ihissic^ bat la the last t’.To years • - ^

his attitaido is sor.ic’.7hct chcagod, r.;id at proS'oat, ho is in favor of a noro
;

oggrossivo policy terrrard Russia*
.

• .'
, ... 4

_,.I-i

lira, R0B2HT SL'UDy.'SSOQ I-illbrook .'.voauo, Tashingtoa Univorsity,. St*
saouri. stated that she considored LIFEIII to bcl loyal, but that ho

.
-*

.--1

Louis, llissouri, stated that she cpasldorcd LIFEOI to bd loyal, but that ho
regrots political barrlors preventing tlie froo intorchci^o of scientific . .

irfomation betv.’ooh all countries,
. / •

:
.

Dr, h^iULLL i:,^L.‘iPILII», Chalrnna, Chonlstry Dopartaont, Unitorslty'
of California, Borkeloy, California, advisod tliat ho disliked LIHCEI, and
that althou^ ho had no ro.'son to question LIHiUT’s loyalty; he rould'not
rccOTEiond him foi* clnGsificd tJork becauso of his bacltground, naaoly that ho
is a first gor.oration iVncrlcan of Busslan-Jon’lsh paroatage.

Hr* BL'vISIELL, Director of the International Houso, Borkeloy,
California, advised that LIH32T rosldod thoro fion .uigust, 1959 to Juno, 194:2*

Ko stated tlmt LIH3IT had boon a constant sourco of trouble for him arising
out of potty complaints* He stated that ho had had troublo in 194(V19tt tilth

Coanurlst groups rogardihg tho administration of the International IIouso*

During that period, ho Indidated, ho had suspicions that LIHIIN might bo
connected tilth thoso groups, but ho tjas nevor ablo to substantiato thoso 5us~
plcions* .

LIDRBIS LSOrlftRD E3ttJIflK

^
, T '4

i !•
• ii

S'

rjffiRIS LLOITArp PeEXTilli tias employod by tho Unlvorsity of OOlifomid,;
Los hlaiios'i^HotT Ilorlco as'a chonlst undjr li’.TID LIFiaH from April 1, 1943
to J^onr:' 30, ,i94G, lie tms born August 10, 1916 at Detroit, Itfchigan*,' Hla
f‘ntTfrA^^^.-,;7j''^TPifn'iT'"lT|-TTn‘' bnr" in Russia and Ills mother, 'Jir

.
y^'

.

tins borh-in PcWuind,
,
'Zic^l ESEJeUT originally applied for omjdojraottt at' lia^;,

.\lanos, hojilotod tlio follotilng rofcronccsr S.';!' ‘.‘LlSSIi'lI, iLiVID UndC®,,,;

and ZlLilJiaKriLlI* Inforiittlon concoming "'AlSai;^! and LIHIET is sot outf^olso*-

tihoro li^l^s lottor* ICIAIT tjM reportedly dismissed frcm. thbr pSlI
'

in July-.'i944' for disclosuro or ‘Hop socrot infojnaation^^ to Russian Consu^r
‘

^ -'fe -w

*4—
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Director, FBI. 4 y ,,' l^i:,-'.^

oxflclai0'^^32T,^;loeodl7 ateteff it ' om ti^ tliTt 5io hod boon Mebaainfey;.'^*^
oil Ox l^a^'il':^o« lib baa ossobiaiod 'H^. iicianc. Cornaiuilsta Qad..Buseiaa.Cpy9ttl^i^ .-

ofx icicis **X'li'JT has adrdttbd to Bureau ^‘^cr-ts that ho donatod sono bhonficai^;.
abstracts t;hich roro to bo bj^u^it to Bussla by jiliti LODISB STTaOlIG a® a ^od.^i.

^
t;111 gosturo -to Bussiao eciocliista, l!a . oUagodly nado tho. statdnoat .tliai

hate^c^iio^to go to ^ssla after tho iTax and pursue his '.tork thoro.y'
' " '

’ '

'

2.

^ ‘
- I'n v“

Tho files of tab Btotilc Baor^ Comlssioa Security Office at .,'’
' ;.' 1

||p;g *U.anoa^ IToti Ilozieo do not contain; t^ xo^Its' of' al^'Buroatt'txiTosti^^faat^'l
df EIRIIL'II, although they ih<Ucato'that''.ho' naa probably, invostleatod' for '*

tho htoriic IJaorgy Coanlasloit In co^pctioirvlth his Ortploynoct by Gonorol , f
Bloctric at Schoacctadyj iJetr Ydrfci‘~ih Bpfli 1948, EZHtilAlT nas bolng considorodi
for cr.5>loyaent by the UniTorsity of Ca3.ifcmia at Los Blaiios# The Atcoie

.
I

Ur.orgy Cocnlssioa Security Division at Los Alariios roquostod Ihfoinatiott coa« /'l

;^comlne his clearanco froa'tho Btonic Bnergy Cor.inl3sloa, TTaslilcgtan, D.C. ‘ i I

^By iionor'induu dated '.hy 27, 1940, tho BBC at ’•ashlnGtoiiL advised that Iho
.

I

^^Iso of I'CHBIS LJOIL'iTJ) r.’as.buing.procosadd in accordance with tho '
,-

’.

Xntorin rrccoduro and that Los .'Aanos 'rould bo advised triicxi a doelslon hod; ,.

boon roachqd.. Tlio Socurlty Office files at Los Vdaiios do not rpfloct thati^-
• ^

ho'.had boon grantod cloaranco'* -; .
•'

.•
.

,

; ;

;:•
,

/<

A CIC report la the fllos of the Security lOivision roflocta that
tho filos- of “tlib ]j3I in Sar. Francisco contcln infomatioa' about one -TfunT v:

d possible courier or othorrlsc Involved in tho Conintern /apparatus*
JIJBR,i'T.-as roportod to. hare .bpoh ncConpanled to tho Fnitpjl, Spates fvea |Lo

Barro^^’anco, by I Iliig

-

fflHT , T;ho is possibly Identical rlth JLSiiJJL
VJI, TTlfo 'pf^;crgTfiTgniRTJL:T..'. Pha dC report indicates that

USB sfeti Fill nay havo outorod tnls country lUosally on a forgod Chlloan '

passport. . IL^ ^SRUFlT'eas born in Poland# Eor father naa born' in Rissla'.. .:i*.v

and her ndtbor’ id Poland#

- 1;

GBIHTJL ISSiiO 1.BISSI.IAH

\v'
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Hm,

ITDIS1\ IlllICZrsiSIIT CROSS and LaCTSROSa

.IK

Tho roebrds of tlio UniTorsity of , Califoraic Porsoaaol Office
iaftoet tliat ilOiClV FnnSlSgUDT GROSS rma a elTilias? bt^oyco of'tho Untrorsit
frbn Soptenbor 8, 1945 to jcbraary li, 1946

•

^3r--<*rri»‘

GHOffi..- S3 - in Hoy 1948i • Oit Juao 29, .1948^ tho' Univorsliy '

.LbS;^ thjji liO (SO^ 003 no loncox boing^

'

cjOTsido^d f(»^teiabi?^

^4

‘^tUb fioroeatory It^orrctia
•vpoatt

r6fb|>c

O' as. a To^t

— -t •-> *? '•Vi«
SV.

TO0.7;XGno9l itorr llbslco, ccTvlsud tint tio liad t:ox!ccd Ylth t

f

9^, and o3c-b^*lf rcT'rs at Los iJuanoa., Eo dosoribed (T^DSS as .a<: JS^oudo- . .

int611octual%.j3flia,ofton discussed civil riebts* Ho stbtcd tiiot CROSS ;i?

't
‘

- 6 -
1 .
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b I

8i7.ipQtl:i.zod’ stro:^:' Trlth nlnority Groups, such ac llocrocs or SparJ-sh-
\

*.noric:i:iB-ln.,Ma'.': llcsico, anfi tliat he felt that these croups v;cro oppressed 1

by ether .‘jacriean citizen* i

LDO GilOSS ^garo as a reforonco Dr. BjfcllTKICIIilOR T;ho v:as reported

to be a^Ver;' close associate of IlXB!iT^niJL.lfs
. I

’

'

' Lv
Duriz-S part of the tirjo tlzat LJ20 Gr-CSS was at Los *'J.a:'.;o3 ho tterkod f

under Dr» HOjECRj? b'J^BROKI, who has boon reported to liavo boon a clbso'
'

''“‘T
5

assccicto cf a nur.lbcr of indirldaals idtl^ Con-Jonist s^iipathies or conneotions, 5

BHOiE Iins also boon reported as a clos associate of BL3X JULItJS-I3L'*[S

--t Lqg /j.a;.ios» IjU jiS has-adiiitted Soviot espionage actiritios.

IRTHIG R. SC:; lOUL: .JTD 021 3BEERS01T

Iho files of tlio -'EC Security Office at Los yjLanos',: JTow lioxico'

reflect that IRVirG B, GCTlOIiI-V was at Los /»larr>s, ITo^r'Iicxico as a rionbcr

of the Spocial Bntdncori:'^.IfetochrKat:dhrai-i;b»a.tL‘Ara:id--^Si::-494^^ '

^:'jjM?as tho;: transferred . 0^:0rsoas .>bout.

Under date cf I lay 21, 19<P1, PFC IRVIIIG B. SdljCLIGt and T/4 BiaU-V'riK

BBDIESOil Tni'oto tlio follovriag letter to the Surgeon General, "ar Departnent;

"In those critical tl^s, when. aU of vc ilnorlcans arc united \
in fighting the evils of r^^scisc arjd Tascist Doctrines, wo take tlno out

Just long enough to inquiro whothcr or not you arc carrj'ing out one of
III11LER*S (and PasciarA's) Doctilaos in segx^ating tho blood plasna of ’

ITogroos and ’Thltos? *ind arc you requiring* tliat tho -uacrican Rod Cross, rihiciu-

recruits and prccuros tho b^ood plasm, does not carry out this policy of.
segregation?” ' •<

By letter dated Kay 27, 19‘id; i’.il^/scirVJlTZ, .'ajor, lIod,-Adn* Corps,
Blood Plasm Brandi, Surgery Division, advised BDIERSOII And sci; ;fiT.VA that
oltliougli there TTCS no scientific basis for the practice cf plasna sogregatton,
thoro are other factors which mst be eonsidorod, SClTVJJiS stated that may

7 -

i
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lb!

nhltes vrould object to hayla' ITegro bloofl tnjscted Into 'tlieir Veins and'th.2t

altbougli tills 6bjectlbiTiai^t .be’ lie^results of—prejudice and Ignorance, it
nevertheless arista, ‘

,

3r letter dated-Juno 5, 19-i4.^SCl::0LI-: a:

^SCir..-I:Td in nart'^s^foilovis
' ‘ ‘

and a'^.ain wrote to
in part^as foll6\is;

''V.O vdaii to -than I: you for a voxy interestinc answer, and the' frank
explanation r.iilcli i'ou trere so id.nd to give us. Since it is so unusual, ’.;e

ask youi* porpission to riake it available for public consuijption by releasine
it to the press, '

.
,

. I

•’This is not to be
.
taken as an indication that \7o agree iTltii the

contents of your letter, and ‘subscribe to the belief expressed."’

By letter dated Juno 12, 1944 SCrr.j4T3 declined peinlssioa for tho
above mentioned letters to be released to tlic press,

'
' ” -

The file contained a copi' of another letter frojc: oCli.OLIwi at
Canp Beale, California, ’.hich r.'as probably eddrossod to *iie Bureau of Public
Relations, 1'.^ar Lepartnent, although tho coK’ of the letter docs not indicate

' to rrhon it was addresoed, Th'is letter road as follows*
d

"I horoby rotjuost poiriission to make available for public consua^tion,
the enclosed tiTo letters, os ’joll.as a third. This letter is dated 21 l.ay

1944, and addr ssod to tho Sui’ceon General’s Office, It ncroly asks v.'ny

tho U.S. -'.rciy practices sogregatlon of ITogronnd wh.ito blood plaa'ia,
s

"I bcliovc that publication of these lottors, together rdth
ny opinions on tho subject night do rxich to get the Sursoon General’s
office) to discontinue its '.ZITJilP.-liko doctrino of sagrogation* Tl'i.s vrould

do much to prove that v;o arc really fighting a v.'ar for da.niocracy - in deeds
as T/oll as in tlioorios,"

1

Iho Securi'J?'’ Office flic contained a record that d censorship report
reflected that in a latter to T/4 Box l&o3, Santa Fe, iTev;

Koxlco dated Soptonboi* 21, 1944, T/5 had stated:. ”1 an still
avraiting the *.'ar Departnent Public r-olations Office’s approval for publication’*--

of certain lottcrs.” .

,
,

‘ It vrould appear fron thu above Informtion that SHITHIL and SdlDLEA
T/oro probably friends at Los hlarios end that SPXBDBL probaljly had pfior
3£nov;lcdgc of the letters set out above, /'isSCilDLICii and BJD3RS01I wrote two of

# /
A '

• 8 -
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tho above rvoationed letters toc&tlior, it scons llkcl;', that they roro friends
and tliat B^liSIEGT nay also have been a friend of SPIiHEIL.,

. Ihc'Security Office file at Los ^ilanos containod the follorAng A
i|iforuhtion concerning ai.TJ..V...Tir 3.iD llSC17 : .. V ’

. . i
'

731ID_,^.301I Tras in tho Special TSncinoerlnlTpdtachncnt, tJi73'«’ ‘/iroj’', at
Los'Alanos froa a*jout jrarc^i 1944 to Jobrunry 1946. Ijc trast assl ~aiod td group
::-2. rna lioaded by'GBOiai:: iSj^STlAKPy.'ggr^jat tJ^t >

M> .

^o'CIC Invostlgntlon' concomlng BSIEcSOlT In Juno 1944 reflected -

|d;9t. tifi. ftlbs pf

'

the 'Ualtod States Civil Sorvioe Cennission indicate that his
¥a^^'r^giZ^':7Li^^^lliS7iSiaT ^/as OToGictcrcd Cemaunist for' the I'onrs 1?'36 and 19S7
in the • Sixth ‘.ssenbly District, 125th Sloction District, Bronx County* Ills

nether, LIHL/uilDSIBOlT aaas a reglstorod Co-ununist for the years 1936 and 1957
in tho sr:.ie district. Llill BUEEiTSOiT Signed a Conmnist iTo:;dnating Petition
'for I3ID0RJ1 BlZJCJUII on luguat.lO, 1939, Sixth Assonbly District, 130th ;ilaction

District, Bronx County, khr, IlCI-lSL I11.;.BI1I, Buperiutendent of tho building
in aahich BSIEIlSOlI resided (probably at £765 llatthcTJS -avenue, Bronx, Held York
as that is tdioro BSDILISCF; stated in 1944 '.that he had lived since 1957)^ stated
that BZ1U*ujX17 E3DIHS0K t?as not a Ccanminiet, but his parents ore Cotnaunists.

JULIUS LXIhffiP SILVER

'^^ULIUS LISOHIiED SILVER \7Ss at Los J^Lanoa os a narabor of Iho Spoclol
flS^inoorlne Dotachnent, U»S, Amy, fwia about ilarch 1944 to February 1946
and tjas assigned at least 'part of that tine to Group CH-l, lie was born on

Juno 15, 1923 at ITow York, Not York; Ills father uas born in Russia and his
nother ’.las bom' in Poland* In 1944, ho stated tliat he had rosldod at 400
Saratoga 'Avomio, Brooklyn, Hex: York sinco 1939, lie attended BrooIdLyn Collogo,

Drooklyfl^^l^^ York frbn February '1940 to Februar:^ 1943, nnjoring in Choiaistry,

^^Thc''’56eurity Office filo on SILVER at Los /ilanios, Now Iloxico

f
sos not Contain thp results of a*ny investigation by tlio Bureau concomlng :

ILVER, but thcro Is an indication In tho 'file that he'raay have boon an oppll-
for h position vdth Gonoral Electric, Schcncctadj', lTo*j York in about

SSptcnibar 1947, .
*

^9-7
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ilo infoi'Kintion is orailablo to tiao Jj.bupucrQuo Office at tbo'

prosont tine iJliicb would indicato that SIL’^S and '.TllnX'jII SPI+IDSL TOro
associates, bowovor, it is pointed out tii.'.t tboy both workod in tlic Chonistry
Research Division nt Los /.lanos at tho srixo tine and t.\at thoj' both attended
Brooklyn CoHogq at the sane ti'JD, both najorins in Chonistry.

Tho report of SL‘. MLLL’ili B?-dlIG*MT, datcOanuary 30., 1947 at
San ITraacisco in tho CliTIl'iL ease reflects that JOS.'n.-'iJPvSuS.iTSPi'il!

,
according

to MED
,
was the nr.in figuro'of a group of individuals c‘.'.ployod on the D.S.M.

Project in tho ITovf York area, all of t.tion v;orc kno'VJK. tp bo 03’npathotlc to or
actual nerJbers of tho Connunlst P.arti''. Included in tMs group, reportedly '

under the donlnatioa of GI^ITSP.’IT, among others fisted wore IIT.’TL-TO SdU’OLIC'i.,

IRVIITG ROKI^IS, a.nd JIJLId|^^TCR.

r -

DR. jos:.:h: SRirisp/di

G3II.2BF.'iN was given as a roforenco by SpilTHi at the tino
SJPin)lL rras assigned to tho Los hlanos Project as a sicribor of the Special

,
I]hcinoarir.g Dotachnont of the U.S*

•

’ *
*

According to the report of G-’i J0I2T D. lURHIY, JR., dated l^rch 9,

1950 in K)0C..iSi;, Dr* J0S2Hi GSihUTG^AlT vns eciploj/od ' as an Instructor in tho
Chemistry Dopartnent at Brookljm c'ollogo, Brooklj^, 'Hew York, fro:u 1959 to

1942 , Kg was omplcyed by 'the Roclce^llcr Insti^to, East 66 Streot and
ilpVi York Avonuo, lien York, from 19^ to 1943 ; zt which, tine he rma reported
to bo very friondljr v;i,tl) Dr. IL'iRR^GtUJlVDZiS^p/'^ai^ntact'of -'illTZUIWjpAlS .

'

Other contacts included LRVU'IG R0E^2|Mia^Dl'.Ci!MlISIh]S',- Dr. IJLVB^fe'iBAT, and,

/iEC/iirEH 3yiJIvnL'5^,._AccorW3igj|(HH hnoi-m rollability, IRVUIG ROBIiiTS
^

'bnd his nifo wore mo:iabcrsrt>f'*'thS^i^^55^^reiy
;
before 1941 and until 1944, ib2—

viicn, Qo'cbrdirg to tho informant, they wore placed or. tho inactive list at ^ y

•^BERTS' rcciuost, because ho occupied a very important position, the nature
which ho TTOuld not discuss. v^'Ceerding to the samo ITcv: York report. Dr. KjiRIcr

GRUIIDEIST has boon active 'in tho .hiiorlcan .\ssociaticn of Scientific ’rorkorS’ for
several years. Prcsc.ntli', ho is tho International Corresponding Secretary ;

and corresponds ^Tlth scientists throughout the vrorld, Ko had continuously

-10-
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UtSOB.'rras

foUovjod tiiCi Co:irJur.ist Party llao^ aad is a nonber of the ’^mrldi'c^oratioii

cf Sciortifie orlzors,- GI!5En)I‘TJST's contacts i;iclucl6 ' iJITECiyi^KICT, a brothor-
iji-lot? of ISTiJillL ir^JRUT, a dcfondofit in tho GUSJI^D T.o also has
cormuiicatod r:ith Profocsor IL\Y: and ITOH-IT both of r'hcn

••pro involved in tlic GUZilITID ease* .

Stroot ;b CSiliiDZ;

orna.*^^^^^W|cvi sad' by !!h^ 29.i;;tl944. that a

ffplcphono ‘cair^iir^^^^ror.i th^^BSKk^jacaSsShi^t2i''^9 ‘Tost 55th
pliono niaiibar-^iiWb'iTJorsoy, It

is conceivable that ViRdJR AILfS, Soviet /.'{jont and ^ranour^of TICTCKCfi STOI-IE,

1705 in touch rdth (SttJl!D5!2ST at that ti:.iD* Its Is alsoikaovn^ia 1944 Jiit'fS had
GfiUiTDJEST^s tcloplicnc nuribor in HLU'.'^orL, IJevr Jcrsc2*, listofi. in his personal
Q^droas book*

' In Juiio 1945, it xjzs rcliablj’’ reported that GnUlTDTTJST had access

to tlu; Soviet dipler^itic pouch*

Surveillance of GITUIDZ^ST rcvoalod the folio: .’ii*.2 inforratlon of
possible significance:

> d '
t

ad

that on
in con-
ins Tihen

she TTps on route fror. Bedford Jlills, ITorr York for '.-ashinstOn*' Ilrs, iiiLLiffi

T/as then cnplo:.’od in the IJaval 7-odicai Rosoarch Laboratoij’’
,
Ecthosda, IJarj’^landi

4 • . • *

OA Dccoribor 15, 1944, GBRLTfDPZlST ccutd to ibr.' York, trant to tho Koraco
:.Iann School, 120th §tooct and BroadTra^T, and after attending a nooting, cano
out iTith one /ilJX

Ibi-

ki!>

‘ On Januarj' 25, 1945, CrHUiTLiF.JST carjc from I'Jev' Jorscj’’ to PonnSj^lvania \
Station, ITo:; York, lie*; York, tJhoro he acted in a most peculiar mam'.or,

nakins eleven tolepihono calls, each from a dlffcront booth- in tho Fonnsvl- .j

lia Station, Th

-11-
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QlOllDSuST Ties csnjiloyod in. tlio CLinatlc Research Sect

litotcrials end Pro-Scrvico Tost Branch, Fort lionuouth Signal Laboratory

fion Hay 1, 1943 to Doconber 23, 1944* . .

ornol Sccuritr ^moatlonnalro conolotod by. S/JL' LU.TSKinDCL

»]



‘Jill, tlircuth Qvailnbld sourced at 3roo!d.;m Collceo, ottonpt
tp (Jotorniac ^7llctiler 'TT.t.t/j: SPIiTDSL received a B.S. Do(^oe fron Brooklyn
Collogo in January 1945 and 'vhct’ior ho ccuao to Brooklyn to rocqivo this
degroo.' If SPUDEL did not oono to Brooklyn to rccoivo this deeroo,
Tiill rdvion any available corrcspondcnco to detorrdno idiothor ho apparently
intendod at ono tirio to.cono to Brookljm to rocoivo ’lis 3«S» Dcgi^oo in Jamary
1945.

s?. LOUIS omics

At St. Louis. Ilissourl t

»

"ill ascertain ’.'.'hon tho following had furloughs r;hila noribers of
the U.3* .*’jrny:

HCLiJ;i31T B^nSnSOlT, .^1 32505267 •
.

JDLICJS L. SILV21, .'»SIT 32784996
nmiT- It. 32654053
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DETAILS*

ADMIKISTBATIV8
RC8BRTiMARSHAK> while wbrkliig Loa Alamos^,, -

' j
'trc.velied to New York City to oontaot IBM CoircpMsy,'

”

exact date not Imown, RUTH MARSHAK returned to , , r

.

Rochester, New York fx^n toe AlAmw In early 194 ..V---...

Not known if DAyiD GUP visited Alhuquer^e, New

Mezioo In Deoemberj 1944«-

- R U » •
. ft CJassfed tW 36^5^^

-1 Dedassity OK 0M»

AT ROCHESTER. KBW YORK
. iT' .

'

tkffruf^iC^rshak

lATEAGBRCnsr
PiaD OFFICES *f

[SGD By HOUTIJKS^ . •

^tS)

ta73NWsa<Ms

ROBERT EDGSa^^iARSHAK, Chalrmaj^Physlftfl Department^

TJniversity of Eocbeeter^ Rlv©?^fainpu8^ during the

course of another interview^ advised that he was

employed by the Thesretioal Physios Division at the

Los Alamos Project^ in Sew Uexlef from the riddle

of 1944 until Aprils 1946 and that diirlng this period^

he travelled from Los Alamos to Hew York City for the

purpose of contacting representative^ of the Internationa]

Business Machine Company In New York City^ /This oon-»

tact was made with the company for the purpose of

finding the solution to some problem relative to

statistics and office practices which had developed

at the Los Alamos Project# He did not advise the

exact date that this trip from Los Alamos^p New York

was made# However, he intimated that it was probably

late in 1944 or some t^me inthe 1946#

Es(^mpt iron GDS^^^^^ory

PROPERTY OF FBI - This confidential report and Ite contents are loaned to you by
the FBI and are not to be distributed outside of agency to which loaned* >; •:

* "it*
'
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Dr« MMISHA.K also stated that his wlfe^ RBTH, was present
at Los Alamos during most of the time that he was there* Eow^er^ soire tiine Ih
early 1945, she travelled from, the Pro;}eot to '^oohester. New Tork for an un* .

disclosed purpose* '

No in)bs«|^ien was. obtained from Dr* IIARSEAK as to whetfcesK

or not his father»in*law, had visited Albuquerque, Bevr Mexioo, in i

December^ 1544, althou^ he dldt state that on one or two occasions, they dldlj

receive visitors from ^Chester whose identity he did not disolose#
. Jii.

The Information contained In this report was obtained from
Dr* MARSHAK during the course of an Interview with him requested by the Bureau
by letter dated Maroh 9, 1950, entitled, "EMIL JULIUS KLAUSirfUCTS, was,,
ESPIONAGE - R"* In view of the faot that the purpose of ‘tois interview was to
obtain from Dr* MARSHAK any inrormatlonf he inay have relative to the background,
assooiatos

.
and contacts of subject SStILwPUCHS, It was not deeisd advisable to

question him specifioally relative to '^Ips made by him and his wife
whilo they wore at Los AlesvQS,'

i I

- neferred upon completion to the office of origin -*

- 2 -

s' -r* *.. I S 1// sr

s
-
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' 5 .

« -1^511

";^^^4j£’.'«iv9'''

— — » 5 ,^-»r_
i

*

.

^
:

>..”'
'i r* .'sa-t"

’^JL '<'.
laiioaj^.se

"nhon
p^yc^ erpdits had, 'bsazL coa^otod* . I' woiat throo^ oil' ottor ;foiiaalltioaj«"^^^<‘^^g?^

; imS by llonday 12/^ tho Bogistrar ^11 have In ‘Me hands pvcrytolag!~yQdod^a^;^^C:y
i;:

jfor ypur (pap Tipid lllo^blc) fpr .tM dogroo~; • Iho gacv^-
; onb .. -: ->

,

* i^rd Ulogiblo} on j^aduatlon rill taka piaco In JanuaryV If yoT xujod

. Ptatoiaont Pf your status as bavins ’cpaplotod cll~ Cy (one tTord illcglbio) far

I

g^aduatidb, ploasc TTrltp to.llr. {nano llloglblo) in BoGlstrar*s Offloo* '-K V “' 1 iL ^iC' ^•

r ,.v. -

7 - vVv - - ^ ^ • .^ - , r * i.T>^ '> ^ . r-' ’• *- V - V. j -^' ^ ^ ^ *
1 *.

-• •**'k*^- “ , ‘V ' *> -
—

“ . -fc>W ^ m
^ r-

' •
'

'VC* " i - • <1, . ^ .-7
'

'
\ ^ ' * "

'
‘

- Shle Icttor-^pas oitachod -to^-a-taKoraadua fron S/II '!«' rSTRSLl'Ul.r^kv .'.. .. ^hle letter ^as Qttochdd ^to^^e-ESfioraadua -fro

to C.D. SELTil.’’. datod -Dcccnbor 20, ISPP, captionod "TThlt

”IIL.Tfiir 3rnTIEL * T/4 TDChnlclaa'*i and road as follors

wHiLI-'dr SPniICL has non _«5n^btod all roouiranonts for
Bachelor's doeroo, and acoordins. to 'the' 'aacloSod 1^ rill
1^0 dogroo in January, Oinco tho nature- and quality of Sgt, SJliTIEl's
tbrk justifies Ms having a tMto badge, and' since lie non fulfills tho pfflciai>"r.;.; -i

roquironents for. possession of a rdilto badc;o, I should liko to ro^pst that',

% : pn individual at Los dlama 'to attend Colloquium mootings, at nMch xaoo-tth^.J^,;^ .fj
:' hicMy ciassifiod subjects concdfaing xaany ’ihasQS of tho Los .^Moiaos.P^

; ttoro discttsaod. -, ’Tliito Badges elloi'/cd; tho highost dof^oo'of acdoss of any

.

. .^-J^dgo boinc issued at that tliaoi It' tmy be significant, that ^^SPIiBSi mado

;
^is effort to obtain a nhito badgo Ih.Loceubcr 1944, tMcL nas 'Imciodlatoly

'

^pftor .thp;.contact pSA r.udo rtth SC!2IJI3^,\M‘*^pugh •ttoro is’ ifc indication*.
- -v^'*

s.- »
-

. ]; ^t jttis tiino that ^'IlLI/di SillTICL'iaadO' a=-'trlp •fcp How York in January 1946,/

K- )
'*' it may 'bp^ei0aifteaht.,that hplwaa in corfospondoned' nith BrddMyn Collogdu;^:i35|ip|p:.3

.V ,>; his roc^ving ci 3,S, Dei^cd from that coilogo in Janhoiy 1945«
.

,‘v '_I^ plannod at ono .'tiiao to cb „fep^ to Brooklyn 'to roccivo this dogroo
1;

' }'. It is further pointed out that-^alttoJS^^Â stated that 5071 JILL jplnnnod to oakp
;;d . trip to Hon York in Januan^ iSds^therS^is; nothing to th^ this .

. ilCulT . '»

;'^ .,'v*''DttAnc tbd h^mie I^rgy-i^ot - iipplioant iavostigatlon, of rrrri^Tmr -
.[j; ,.

IIon-lfciido. l!r, HCriMHIIYZiaL' advisad^

TV »»
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M B\l I? tcgWi!HEIl'3i?'»ŷ M

*

!3L fltc.tod tliat tlioso throb aiba ia:‘.^t bo co
a tom ho' used os dbscrlblng soaoono uho lool;od xori:xjrd to
stated that ho bolioVed tbolr vlorra la this rospoct. vrorp colored by thp^^etj-
that they ^olt that, thoir J-tilahi ancestry jroyontod , then from
pIo:iiont*

that Sm-IEX gavo him the Injxrdssion of bcinc 7bry opinionntod and curious, HP
ctetod that SPIITDlIL olTOys vaated to road about and delve into every problem
that carjo up, STITXflOlT stated that all of the nacibers of the group folt ' '•

- -

thet oEUTDlJL laiacr a groat deal about the project becauso of^is curiosity
.

and his nccoss to lltoraturo,. "jo stated that a i js.'lTOliL'fT^lOSS tjos a motibor ^
of their group and vras closer to SPETliX than anyone, because thoy norkod
toctether most .of the tine that SPrziLS, tras in their group. In about October .of

.

1944, 3PI1T2SL Tms transforrod to another g3»up r;Mch consisted of on^four i
Individuals including GPIiipJL, Dh'v^D and IjPrhiqfpaaiLia, -

STnXSOlI described this as being a vety tight, Closely knit group* ffiZILISOlT ...

stated that his impression of SPIITIII., based ontlroly upon his. obsorvatiem,
ras that sinIICSL had a groat fund of laccalodgo and loiotr It; that ho was not
particularly likod by the others; that ho Vsis’ ovorbaaring in his doedings',

iTith others; and that ho had a cocky attitude.

h'.vid liplui

HiVID LlPiail t.tis Invosticatloa by fiho Bureau undor tho caption
lUiVlD LIHCHI - S? - 227, A1AA, This investigation rcvciLod that LIKilH
was cmployod as a chemist and scientist at the Los Alamos Projoct from .

’ay 1, 1945 to July 8, 1946, Both of his parents T?oro born in Bussla, Ho
was reported to havo boon a very close associate o^IaOmiS L.iQIL^JU) P2EI2LW
and S/IDLL V'SISS.eiK while at Los Alamos, LET'.'JU) Group Loader,
CUR Division, Los idar;ioa, How lIo:dLco» advised that LIEiailT'T<x's vory actlvo'

in the Association of Los Alaims Scientists.

-/ji'

Dr, KJIS H. Division Loader, Iloalth Division, advisod
that LIH3II is somorrhat "libcril'’ la Iiis vlctjs cad that he appears to bo
rather syrapathotlc torjard labor and generally expresses rather doflnlto
opinions, although he never exhibits any particular interest in polities.

a'*

J r,r

Dr, "fRICnP Z. Li'lKSull, I-oalth Division, advis-d that UKOIT wns
rather ”llberGl” in his political vlo^rs, aomenhat dong the lino of a "ITon >?r

Dod Doaoerat'*, In that ho vxas genordly prodabor and somowhat opposed to ,

/

largo corporations, stated that ho considered LIHCCI to bo cntlvoiy
loyd and trust^iorthy, but that UPZnT had quito often oxprosspd a disliJn

W i

. /.V ..T

\

.
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Report of SA JEROlfE J« MAXSIELL
dated 3/23/50 at Albuquerque^ N.M*

Albuquerque teletype dated 3/fe/60*

Buffalo tele'^pe dated 2/^50*
Bureau teletype dated s/z/sO.
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kihlle at Los A!^os VlLLIAk SPlAtLBL wsajyery closely
ciated/with SALULL^i^iMiC^^aSSitJ.iS kOKtdS LfiONAH^PBRIAAw, Dt.V.

^ *A_ % ^ aJ-’ 3 i_ * Tj

FKIN
V'^Oct^^INKELSTBlifl^^S dhd was probably asso»^ed with
ksrm^iVgj BENJAMM^i:l;bHbCM and JULIUS all ol nhom
have Russian becK^ounds and some Communist connections. Information
Concerning all of these individuals is set out.elseahere in this report

UlillAk SHM)£L was on furlough from Los Alamos from October

l^f l^ltlii to hoveniber U> 19iiU> As hxs home was in Brooklyn, New lork^
it is possible that SFIMDEL made a trip back to jfew York at that t

end he could ha''

[are was no record that Si liiluEL

had leave shortly after ii^ovember 22, 19liL> but hia wife was living in
/Albuquerque, iview Lexlco, at that time and it was customary for service
men to make trips to /dbuquerque on week ends to see 'their raves at

that time.

Ihe University of California Personnel Cifice file on S/kU£L
IS/l/X hBISSiJUi contained a letter -yinttea in longhand on stationery
of Brooklyn College, Ccmmittee on Course md Standing, Bedford Avenue
and Avenue H, Brooklyn, i«ew fork, dated December 15, 19Ui, i^ch read

as follows/

“Dear Sgt. Spindel, '

''^<hen 1 got your letter of December 11, 1 found that the
evaluation of your credits had been completed. 1 went ‘ ^
throu^ all other formalities, and by konday 12/lfl the
Registrar will have in his hands everything needed for



/
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1

65-^

“your (one wort illegible) for the degree. The
Fee. (one wort illegible) on graduation will
take place in January. If you need e statement of :

your status as having completed all ________ ( one word
illegible) for graduation, please write to Mr. -

'

(name illegible) in the ^gistrar's Ci£fice»“

S.Y.

signatxire illegible.

This letter attached to a memorandum from S/.k l^hblSSkAd
to C. U. Sli/NE dated December 20, X9liht captioned “^>hite Badge for
Sgt. bILLIAk SPIld)£L - T/U Technician", and read as follows:

.

'

"Sgt. AlLU/ii, SPl^dJEL has now completed all reHUlrements
for the Batchelor's degree, and according to the enclosed
letter will receive the degree in Januaxy. Since the
nature and quality of Sgt* SPlNDEL's work justifies
his having a white badge, and since he nowr fulfills the
official requirements for possession of a white badge,
1 should like to request that he be given one."

7
j ^

A.

•i -M

i i;
- ‘i
+ •?

i 'ii

A white badge in December 19Uli i^titlrt an individual at Los
/lamos to attend colloquium meetings, at vmc)i meetings highly classi-
fied subjects concerning many phases of thc^s^apos Project were
discussed. Attention is called to the facy tka^uIiiLI/l^SPII^EL made

reported by
whethe^ViLiIAL SPINDLL

made a trip to New York City in January 19hSi although it is pointed
out that he did plan to receive a bS degree from Brooklyn College in
January 19U5* iC . iTVin Or/iAAm-*

i I

: t

During the A£A/. investigation of MLUAM SPINDEL at Los, Alamos,
Newkexicp, Mr. ED'v.AiiD Hi'^^^'^advised th~t SHNDIL'S close gssptistea

at Los Alamos were S;ibU^ni£ISSMAN, DAVID UPKIN, and kOaRlslAlM:^,
H/MiiLL stated that these %u*ee men might be considered “lef^uts", a
term he used in dcscribii^g semaeone who looked forward to change. He:

stated that he believed their views in this respect were colored by
the fact that they felt that their Jewish ancestry prevented them **

from securing employment. ' ^

kr. PAUL.STILLSCN, 12b South Harvard, /Ibuquorque, New kexlco.

-3-
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nho iiorked with SPIi^EL at Los Alamos « advxsed at the time of the A£AA.

investigation that TiflLLIAh SPlNu£L gave him the iiq>ression of being verjr

opinionated and curious. He stated that Srl;^£L always wanted to read
about and delve into every problem th^t came up* STlLI&uh stated that
all of the members of the group felt that Sf-liU^LL knew a great deal
about the project because his curiosity and his access to literature.
He stated that Lrs* NOhh^^l^CSS was a member of their group and was
closer to SPINuEL than anyone because they worked together most of the
time that CPlIitUEL was in thei^ group. In about October 19Uh SFINUBL
was transferred to another ^group which consisted of only four individuals)
SKLHLEL) DAVID LIFKIM) bM^MSSkkUt and hOH^S PBKlluAN. ' STILLSON de- .

scribed this as being a tight and closely knit group* STlLISoN
stated that his impression of SPINDEL) based entirely on his observation^
was that SPIHDEL had a great fund of knowledge and knew it; that he was
not particularly liked by the others; that he was overbearing in his
dealings with others; and that he had a cocky attitude* ^

,
‘

•

*

•

D/VID UPKIN

DAVID UPKIN was investigated by the Bureau under the eaption
D/VID UPKLN - SF - 227) AEAA. This investigation revealed that UPKIN
was employed as a ch^nist and scientist at the Los Uamos I^oject from
kay 1) 19t;3) to July 8) 19h6» Both of his parents were bora in Russia.
He was reported to have been e very close associate of kCfcRIS LEONARD

PLRLk/N and V.£ISSk/N ^Tdiile at Xx>s .^^lamos*

^ • t

EDuARD F. Ki^MMLL) Grovqp Leader) CLR Division) Los Alamos,

New kexicO) advised that UPKIN was very active '>4n the Association of
Los Alamos Scientists.

Dr. LOUIS H* HEkPEIMN, Division Leader, Health Division,
advised that UPKIN was somewhat "liberal" in his views and that he
appears to be rather syspathetic towards labor ead generally e:)qpresse8

rather definite opinions, althou^ he never exhibits any particular
interest in politics.

Dr. TSRIOHT H, UiAiGHAk., Health Division, advised that UPKIN
was rather "liberal" in his political views, somevhat along the line
of a "New Deal Democrat", in that he was generally pro-labor and _

somevhat opposed to large cozporataons . LANGHAM stated that he con- -

siders UPKIN to be entirely loyal and trustworthy, but that UPKIN.
,

had quite often expressed a dislike for working under security regu-
lations. * . .

' i
I ' .

'

Dr. JOSEPH MLU/1& KltNi:<iEDY,' Head of the Chemistry Department,

1

t

-l ^

,
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Ikashingibh University} ^t« Louis,} kls60u2^, uMtr v«hcim UPKIN vrarked at

Los AlainoS} advised thst he. knoTin tlPKlN since 1937} that he knew
'

LlPfdH disliked. President TRUy'iA axid 'certain senators} but he is. hb^ ;
!*

known to follow the Comaiunist line of thinking in any way^ Kbiudj)X

stated that at the end of the war IdPKlh was in feVor of being co- ’

operative with Russia} but at present , he is in favor of a more eggres-

sive policy tpv/ard Russia.
, .

•, v

lira. KOtlRT S/J®, 6908 Mlibrook Avenue, Washington University,

St. Louis, Missouri} stated that she considers LIPKIN to be loyal# but

that he regrets political barriers Tihich prevent the free interchange of

scientific informatioh between all countries w

lir. T'iEhDELL k. L/ttlkhR, Chairman, Chemistry Department, Uiuver-

sity of California, Berkeley, California, advised that he disliked

UPKIM, and that although he had no reason to question UPKXN' s loyalty,

he would not recommend Mtt. for classified work because of his bacl^round,
. namely that he is .'a first generation /merican of Kussish-Jewish parentage

kr. ALLEN BLAISDBLL, Director of the International House, .

berkeley, California} advised that UPKIN resided there from August

1939 to June i9h2. He stated that IIPKIK had been a constant source

of trouble for him because of petty complaints. He stated that he
.

had had trouble in 19ii0 and 19lil with Communist groins regarding the

administration of the International House. During that period, he
indicated, he had suspected th-t LIPKIH might be connected with these
groups, but he was never able to substantiate this suspidon. ..

kOiiilS LLCm/RD FLRLk'JS
|l i I .1

kO.JilS LLCU/i® EElUJL’jf was eo^loyed by the University of Calif-
ornia, Los Alamos, New kexlcp, as a chemist under DAVID LIPKIN from
April 1, 191*3, to Januai^3p*\19^6. Ij^^!s born August iO, 1916, at

Detroit, tas eM Hi s was bom in Russia, and
his mother, Ekk/^^RIIL/;N, was born in mland. .

J^en PLRUiL'il origin^y applied for emplo;yiDent at Los Alamos
he listfed^the followiKgT^feffences'i .. V*ElS5kANi DAVID liPKIN, anld“.~\;

MRTIJiYK'Mj^l' Infomation concerning eklSSk/JN and ilPklN is set out
elsewh^e in this report. ‘ *

•!

' K.'ME.N was reportedly dismiseed from the DSk Project in July*

1914* for disclostire of "top secret information" to Russian Consular
officials. K/kBN allegedly stated at one time that he had been a ,,

\
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Coimnunisi all of his lii'e* H<e hss associated tritb known Communists and
kussi^h Consular Officials* K-'iuLN has admitted to Bureau /gents that
he donated somc,/dhcaic?X abstracts T*ich were to be tjrought to Russia .

by lOUI^J^SRONG as a good will gesture to Russian scientists* '

;

He allegedly made the statement that he plrnhtd to go to Russia md
pursue his work there.

The files of Confidential Informant T-2 indicate that Piiiili£/N

may have been investigated b/ the Bureau as a result of his application
for enployment with the General hlectric Company at Schenectady, New
York*

The files of T-2 reflect that an inveetigStibi^ was conducted
concezTiing PERLhAh at the time he was enployed at Lp^ Alamos .in 19k3>
which investigation reflected that tl^ fries of the FBI tt Sad Francidoto

contain information about one a possible courieh or
otherwise involved in the Comintern Apparatus. kUiihA was reported to
t^ve been^aedompanied to the United States from Le Hajrve, Fr^ane^, by
^ss who

^
'P£RLiw.'.N m^^have entero
Chilean passport. llSu
born in Russia and hern

tpbssibly identical with ITSIF m T.iiH^^knT.iw

^pV',ryT
j^ .'^ ..' This report indicates that'llSlE

I t^e United States illegrlly on a forged
ii was born m Poland. Her father was

lother in Poland.

S.'^UBL IS/AC IffElSSkVN

*S.XUBL'1fSiUr^T.EISSii'.W was e^foytd by the University of Csllf-
omia as a cheMst from 19ii3, to iiecember 26, 19li5* He was bom

Indiana. his per^tj^j^re bom in

i ()(»

*
.--i*
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IRVING H- SCHLGLK' '
'

:

- Th^ files of Coitfidentioi Informait 1-2 reflect thet IRVINQ
R. SC^CL^' was >.t tiOS i lpsips. New i^exico, ss a meuiber of the Special
Ibingiacerinig I)etachnient from about /pxli 3# 19Ui# to Jiily. 20,' 191*1*.

‘

He was transfeired from Los / lamus^ New^kexicO) to Canqp Bealej Calif-
ornia and was then transferred overseas about August 27. 19l*l^. from
Caii$ /nza, Ca

Under date of key 21, 19U*, Pfc. IRVING R. SCHLOLKii and T/U
BLNJJIMIN BHJLRSoN vyrote the following letter to the Surgeon General,
L?r Bepartmehti ' . r. \ •

,

;
•

“In these critical times, when all of we Amet'ici'^^s are united
in fighting the. evils of Fascism and Fascist Uoctrihes, we take time
out just long enough to inquire whether or not you are carrying Out
one of Hitler’s (and rascism’s) Doctrines in segregating the blood
plasma of Negroes siid vhites / /nd are you requiring that the /jnerican

Red Cross, idiich recruits and procures the blood plasma, does not carry
out this policy of segregation?”

By letter dated 'kay 27

f

19U1*, I. N* SOB'-ARTZ, liajor, hedical
Administration Corps, Blood Plasma Branch, Surgery Division, advised

BLbtRSON and SCflLOLKil that although there was no scientific basis for
the practice of.plahroa segregation, there sre other factors Trtiich must
be considered* SCKiNAATZ stated that many 7/hites would object to have
Negro blood injected into thev veins and that although this objection
might be the results of prejudice and ignorance, it nevertheless exists, .

- ' i . *

‘ - V V' .
. ^ ^

by letter dated June 5» 19l4li, they again wrote to SCfii/.'RIZ

in part as follows:

"Le wish to thank you for a, very interesting answer, and. the
frank explanation vdiich you were so kind to give us. Since’ it is so
unusual, we ask your permission to m''’ke it available for public con-

suumtion by releasing it to the Press. ' .

.
i "This is not to be taken as an indication that we agree with

the contents of your letcer, and subscribe to the belief expressed! \
* M

4
4



By letter d?ted. Juxie 12, lylilij, SCii.JvKTZ declined penziissipa
for the fLove mentioned letters to bt; reltnsed to the rress. . , ,

The file cbnteined.T copy of ehother letter from SCtaaOLKA >;

3t tffinp' Be?le, California, vshich wes probably addressed to the Bureau
of Bubiici Relations, *.ar IJepRrtiaent, although the copy of . the letter

does 'hot, indicate to y^om it vrais addressed. This letter read .a? I-

followp.;

V

’

“I hereby request pe.rmissiOT to, make available for public
consumption, the enclosed two letters, as well as a third. This letter
18 dated 21 hay 19Ui, .and addressed to the Surgeon General's Office*.

It merely asks why the U. S. .'rmy practices segregation of Negro and
white blood plasma*. ,

-
•

; , , .

”1 believe that publication of these letters, together with
my Opinions bn the subject might do much to ‘get the Surgeon General's
office to discontinue its Hitler-like doctrine of segregation. This
would do much to prove that we are really fighting a war for demoerspy
- in deeds as well as in theories..'.' '

.

The_files of T-Z reflected that in a letter to T/h
Srli^EL, BOX/^63j Santa New d»exico, dated September 21, 19hht
T/$ lilVlNp^CHkOLK/.. had stated that "i am still awaiting the har. .

Department 'iielatioM Office's approval for publication of certain
letters".

It would rpptar from the above 'information that- SPINDhL and
SCHkGIiKA were probably .acquaintances at Los Alamos, and that SilNDEL
probably had prior knovdedge of

,
the letters set out above *^ 'J,b SCHkOLKi

and BKLEESCN -nrote two of the above mentioned letters together, it
seems- likely that they were friends at Los Alamos, .and that 6LDLRSON
may also have been a friend pf ..ILLI.Mi SPINLEL*

BIMJ/hlN BEDERSON

According to the files of T-2, BLDiiiSGN was in the Special •

Engineering Detachment , U« S. Army, Los Alamos, New hcxlco, from about
Idarch 19liL to February 19U6. He was assigned, to Groi^ X-2, which is
in the division that was headed by GECBGE B. KISTI ‘ KOl/SKI at that time*



(i 0

bQ^
Xnv&stlgrtion conduct&d coocerxixog B£DiJ(50N xh June I9utt

connection vith employment ^ Los .^lano&« reflect that iht^xles of the
^mted States Civil Service Commissi^on indicate th^t ^ te&^HAk
jurfiVHsnu^ yrgta a registered Communist for the years 1936 and 1937 in the
6th Asscmbl/^DLstrict^ I25th Election District^ Bronx County* His
mother, lEijjiA’^^hLLRSGH, virs a registered Communist for the same years
in the same oistrict* LENTi EEDEhSON signed e Communist nominatixig -

petition for ISIDORE BEGUN, /ugust ID, 1939, 6th Assembly District, 130tb
Election District, Brorac County. Nr. EICHAEL K/'K/'Blfi, Superintendent
of the building in which BEDEhSoN resided (probably at 276$ hatthews
Avenue, Bronx, New York, as that is nhere BEDERSON stated in 19Ui4 that
he had lived from 1937), stated that oExiJ/klN BEDEHSCN was not a Com-
munist but his parents are Coomunists* '

•? i
V

1 I:

nh^s.
NKELSLEIN GROSS and

NCRkA FINKELSIEIN QhGSS was a member of the EAG at Los Alsmod^
"from about October 19L3 to August 19U5, and was assigi^d to work in
^ the Laboratory. She worked, in the same group as SFIld>£L, ends

^
She waw^ N^w^^Yorlc - - * ’

1)4

The records of the University of California Personnel Office
reflect that MOhJwA FImKEISTEIR GRGoS was a civilian eo^loyee- of the
University from September 8, 19U5, to February 11, 1946.

1̂
i:

Her husband, Lieutendht lEO GRC&S> was r member of the U«

S. Army at Los Alamos from about Adgust 19lU to July 1946^ Was
bom February 13, 1915, at Brooklyn, New lork. In his Personnel
Security Questionnaire he stpted"th'^t both^of his parents were bom
ir^ Polna^ Kis birth ifiwte^Afijever , shows that his psre.its,
lS^/DCR0^^OSa and RQSP^LI LHTEJgTElN'r^re’ both^m in Russia, LEO
GROSS was investigated in the Bureau under the caption LEO GECSS -
SF - 211, J>EAA, in May 1948.



iah ^
S>Oi^

kr, JAwO L. Hi'-L3sY# Engineer, Group ii-2, University of Calif-
Los Al;»no8>- kexlco, advised thrt he h; d vorked mth LLO GROSS

for one fiid r hf^lf years ft Loa .'.lamos. He described GfiCSS

hlo

LEG GBOSS gave, as e reference Br. Br^KUKiv

reported- to be a close associate of kEL&^^I^HlLLIFS.

JUUUS LL-^tlrRD SILVER

idio has been 1i S
.3

/f ^

•:.? ri-

JULiUS IECl\i/iiD SILVER was at Los Alamos as a member of the
Special Engineering Detachment, u, S, <rmy, from about Larch 1914^ to

February 19li6, and was assigned, at least part of th. t time, to Group
(ii-l. He was born Jtuie 15, 1923, at i^tw York, Mew York. His father was
bom in Russia and his mother was bom in Poland. In 19UU he stated
that he had resided at UOO Saratoga Avenue, x>rooklyn. New York, since
1939* He attended Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, New York, from rebruary

19U0 to February 19li3, majoring in Chemistry*

V

I i

\ 'i

The files of T-2 contained the results of an investigation
conducted c nnection with his employme
' lamos

PC^

No information was available at the Albuquerque Office at the
present time idiich would indicate that SILVER and IvlLLIAL SPINlEL were
associates. However, it is pointed out that they both worked in the
Chemistry Research Division at Los Alamos at the seme time,, and that -

they both attended Brooklyn College at the same time, both majoring
in Chemistry. ... '

.

The report of SA LILIA.' i A. Bn/ NIG/ N, Srn Francisco, CalifA
^mia, dated January 31, 19li7, in. the CINR O case reflects .that J0S&£H
GRLENSP.'M. accozding to LED, was the main figure of a groiqp of individuals
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cdployt^d on thi i). Project m the netr xbrk i.rer, »11 6i «hotn Tiere

known to be syn^athctic'to 6t pcturl members of the Comoiunist rbriy*

Included in this group > reportedly under the dominrtlon of LfUiMySPiViSi^

others listed were IRVING bCHkOLK:’ « liiVlhG RO£>Ln.l‘Si rod JilLllS:

.

Ur. JOSEPH GREENSPAN

GSEENSPAM wrs, given ps e reference by ViILU-flii SPINlEL eij the

tine SFINL/EL wns assigned to the Lbs /alamos Project .as a nei^er
the Special Engineering Detachment of the U. Si Arny, ^

According to the report of SA JOHN R. kURPHf, JR», at New
fork, dated karch 9, 1950., in the FOQC/SE, Dr. JOSEPH GEEENSP/N was.

employed as ah instructor in. the Chemistry Department at Brooklyn'

College, Brooklyn, New fork, from 1939.to 19l|2. He was employed by the
Rockefeller Institute,' E^t 66th Street and 'iork / venue. New fonk,'.

from 19U2 to I9h3 at ?4iich tine he was reported to be very friendly
with Dr. H/RRf GRUNDP'EST, a contact of /RTiiUk ADAiS. Other cohtacte
included IRVING ROBERIS, CIA REiiCE HlSKLf, Dr. ELVIN EUjAT, and .

= <

/LfcX.'id)iiJl B. NOVIECFF. According to T-3, ol known reliability, laVUiiG

ROBERTS end his wife were members of the' Communist Party .before .19hl

and until 19i;li, when according to the In^rmant, they wort placed oh
the inactive list at ROBERT'S request because he occupied c very iu*-'

portant position, the nature of which vhL^noiild not discuss. Aiccording

to the same New lork report,. Ur, H/REG^^UNDIEST has been active xn the.

American /association ol Scientific li.orkers for several years,. Prese.itly

he is the Ihternationsl Corresponding Secretary and corresponds with
scientists tlhroughout the world# He has continuously followed the
Communist Party line, and is a m^ber of the horld P ederh^n of
Scientific Workers. GBDi:dJ>EBT'S contacts include LEidiELj^UnRI, a
brotherrin-lrw of ISfuiEL H LPEnlw, a defendant \xi the GU^rKO case*
He also has ccmunicated with Professor Ri'feCluD BCxER and NGRiik/j:( K.

VE IL, both of whom were involved ^ the GUZENKO case.

Confidential Informant T-U advised on kay 29, 19U*, th.:t

telephone call was mpdq.frtm the residence, of VICTORIA STONEi 39 l^est

55th Street, New fork City, to GRUNDFISJP^telephone number in New
Jersey. lt^« conceivable that /JlTHUf^DAitS, Soviet Agent arid paramour
of VXCTGRljl^TC'NE, was in toiich.with (^UNDFEST at that time. It is
fd8o knom ’xn 19Wx 'D'tS h^d GRDiiDFEST^S telephone nipber iix Aumsohi Mew
Jersey, listed in his personal address book,

^
..

In June 19U5, it was reliably reported that (HvUNDFEST had
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access to the Soviet dipioQPtoc pouch. '

..V
'

.i;..
*'

.
'1

.

.

' ** Survcillrnct of
,
011.1X1021'^T.jffcVtaled 'toe foUoinjig mfortaption ,

of possible significance
« / / • !

' On Deceiver lU, left Ruiason, mv Jerscyi end

Went*to the haii^^^^wJ.!ii,a^niLJB<...f!^^XJ.W^'«/sshington, .p» C* : It ip noted

that on October 8^ 19hh> Trirl*R| *1f^ ojt kajor B. F. jilLlhftf

was in cont^'ct with ARTHUii Soviet V^gent, in New fork Cityf

between . trains t^n she was en route froia Bedford Hillsy New York> fot

T sshington. liirsV hlLLbR was then eiiiployed in the Naval kedical htoearch

Laboratory, Bethesda, Maryland* - "
; , K .

-

' On OeceEiber IS"! i9Ui, GRUWDF}iS!r caa^. to New ^ork, •tout to the

Horace Mann School, 120th Street and Broadway, and after atiterjding a
meetine. came out with one AI£X

Oh January 25, 19h5, GRUNDFEST cFJLe from New Jersey to Pennsyl-

vania Station, New York, New York, where he acted oh a n.ost peculiar
maiuier, making eleven telephone calls j each from a different booth in

'

nnsylvania Station. This couli^possibly b

ri
/ ,

i*

GfitNDFLST was ei^iioyed inthe. Cliuatic hesearch Section of '

Materials and Pre-Seryice Test Branch, Fort monuouth Signal Laboratory

1 rati May 1, 19li3, to becciJjer 23, '

JL Personnel Security Questionnaire ‘completed by s/|k.'' Li-S.

^2i3iBL, ’
1^*̂ tn T.T.T at iRTiy reflects that she was employed froa*-:;'

'

/pril 29, 1913, to June 23> 19U3, at the Signal Corps Ground Si^al
Service, hepartoe^t^-Fort” Momaouffl.

'
^w' Jersey SARA lil« SFIifiiEL '

was a uember of the Coinmunisi Party in march 19hh, and it is conceivable

that she nay have known GROnDFEST at Fort konmouth, New Jersey. a

. Confidential Infonaant T-r5 advised that the records of the '

Classified Documents Room of the University of California at los^ 'lamos

reflect that SPINDEL had an access card originally signed by l^^tTZ

-12-
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‘ ‘

.

‘
i -

on Sept^btr 19, 19liUj nnd l?tfcr by ii.'u. VihlSSiajS, giving hia access to
sU docvioerits on i/he:aistry, uetrllurgy, and Health. !\ iurther check
however rei'lccted that iJLiil.'k SllNLhL had never charged pnt a docuu^nt
I’rou the docuiaeiit rocaa in hxs oPiae. T-5 uiade a farther ^eck of docu-

'

uients. signed out .w the naxue of tihiSSWat, XiAVll; iirklK> and
;

LCIdilS ftiiliJ'.ri and advised that only a very few docuiaents had been
signed out in the naiues of any of these individuals*

.
He statpd>hat a

gr^at nuaber of docui^ents had been signed out to hr.' JOSLPH yhuf^liaiDX
\ttio ^P3 formerly the division Leader pi the Checastry Livision at Los

. j

ilarjos, i. list of the ducuiiients signed out to covered thirteen"

pages:. ^-5 stated that he thought it was very likely, that aliiipst~-sll ;

class^ied. doctusenis necessary for work in thie CheM.stry Division had

been signed put in the hSsie of the Division Leader , and that , no doult
uany nsmbers of the division then had access to these classified docu-
va&ats^ ‘ '

.

' '•

Confidential lnf6ra?nt T-2 stated that he knew of no list of

individuals vho had vjhite badges during 19pp and 19u5* .

'

Files nsintaihed by the Central kail and Records Branch,
University of California, Los Alaaos, Hew t.exic6, under the name of.

.

JOSbPH n. KE»i\l]iDY, reflected that the name of T.lLJLlAk SPlNiElf appeared' on
each list of colored badge personnel elgible to attend divisidh mectiisgs
through a list dated J?nu?ry 6, 19h$* .llli;i\ SPIHLLL'S najiie was. not
on ehe list dated Janu?zy 22, 1915, or subsequent lists, which would
indicate that SPlNbBL was issued a white badge mich would automatically
entitle him to Htend division meetings soiiictime betwe^ Januazy 8,'

19U5» ?nd Janu.f’ry 22, 1915*-
.

•
'

The following investigation vres conducted by S/- riuY I. ilSCEKL
concerning Si RA LLl. SPlid;LL' 'uxider the pretext thet she was an appUcant
for a position m wh..ch the government was anterested:

.
*,

AT :LBUCULacUL. ii^gCG
'

' ' ^ ‘
‘ V '

,

‘ ,

krs* k'Kl L. Hi'RDY, housewife, 1152 Iron, advised that she rented
and resided in the apartment at 621 Horth 5th Street in Albuquerque in
1911 and I9l5* 6he stated that from soiie tiue in the fall of 1911 to
soiie time in tot following winter, she rinted a. rocaii of that apartment
to itiTs*^ SAH^k^PTHDLL. krs.. tL'HDY

.
was unable to furnish any exact dates

but stated^nat SPIiNfljEL resided in this room for a period of three pr^
four months to the best of her recollection, urs.. HAiDX stated that S
during that time, the only other individual vdio resided in the, house -

was krs, E'^RDY's daughter-in-law, a krs. EfZii EAhDY/ and her siuall



b^by*- Sh& explained thrt b/RA Si-lRuEL's husband was ?. uieiaber of th& /.niy

a.t that tline pad she believes he was sta.tioned rt Los Alauosj New i^exxco*

She stated thrb ho occasions-!^ caite to i^lbuquerque and spent a few •

hours With his wile but that she does not recall. that he was ever able
to stay all night or spend a week end there*

'
’

!

'
.

She stated that for this reason she had very little contact
with-'tlLLI SPliiuEiL^' . .

^ ^

Mrs. ll'RDl described S.'fu* SflWbEL as a "brilliant but peculiar*
person and explained that she considered her peculiar because of the .

fact that SPlWiibL had no friends or associates in Albuquerque* She

stated that during such periods ^ S/.Hj' 8Fli4)£L \va8 not ecployed and that,

she took her meals cut and spent nearly all of .her tuse in her room.
She stated th -t SPINiji read a good dksal during that period but she

does not recall what sort of literature she possessed*.

LiiTS* E'KLY. Stated th~t the only telephone in the apaartment

wTis located in the downstairs dining room and that SiftA SFlNuBL called
or received a call from her husband LlLil/ju SPIliDbL nearly every evening.
She stated that there never- seemed to be arything suspicious about such

calls and that the SPIiiLblS did not ih any way attempt to be secretive
in their conversation. She stated that a large percentage of the time

^

either she or her daughter-in-law was present during puch calls,, ixs*
K/SDY stated that inasmuch as the phone was listed in her naAie> she is
quite positive that no one made cay long distaiice call charging it to
that telephone to any place other than los Ilamos during the time that

S'Ri*. SfltiUEL resided .there#. She staged that there may have been a few.
,

.

times vAien both she aiid her daughter-in-rlaw were rbsent from the house ^

but that to her Imowledgej neither SAhi. nor tilUjAiv. SPIfQJLL has received

any long distance .telephone call at thv- 1 phone from any location other
than Los Alamos.

.

krs, H'hDY stated that S.‘ii.' SPINbEL did not take or plan any
extended visits during the time that she resided at her . house and that
she never indicated that her husband took or planned any trip outside
of New liexico during that period*

AS set forth above, krs. Il'JiLY stated that S/R' SPINDEL did
,

not have even one friend or close associate in Albuqierque and she .

also stated that SPlMbLL did not associate with any, of the other
individuals residing in tlie neighborhood and that she is quite sure
that nunc of the neighbors would even recall SrINDEL. . .

* *1 KTr '

^.rrr- 5^
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•i
*

. •
- '

kra, IL'.KUY stated thrt she considered Sliil. SPliJDtL to be of
good character rnd that she never had nny reason to question her loyeity
In^any way,

’

.

check of old telephone directories revealed that Albuquerque
telephone nxt^ber 9717 was ‘assigned to inrs, L'KI k, HAfiDY at 8214 rtorth

5th Street, in 19UU.

krs, H/ZkL H RDl, housewife, 332 Delores Drive, /.Ibuquerque,
New leidco, advised that she is the daughter-in-law of L’flY £. tt'iiDY

and resided at 82li North 5th Street during the tnie that S/Af SPINDEL
nrintained A room there. H,‘ZLL H/'EDY also stated that S/.R/ 5PINDEL
obtained a rooiii at thet address sometiiie in the fall of 19l4i and re-
sided there continuously until an unrecalled date in the following
winter idveh she nuved to an apartment on liest Coal . venue in /Ibuquer-
••lUe,

She likewise was xmable to furnish any exact or even approxi-
mate dates of such residence but stated that she is quite sure that

SflMDEL resided in the apartnent on north 5‘ih for a period of three or
four months,

H-'ZEL H- RDY furnished substantially the same information as

her aother-ih-law and stated that she never knew SAHi; or i.lliliiii SilSDEL
to ever make or receive any long distance telephone calls from or to any
location other than Los ^^lamos.

^ ‘ f f

She also stated that SAm/. SPlNol!<L did not make any ext^idcd
trips during that period and never gave any indication that her husband,
IILLIAL SPlNiEL, tiade or planned any such trip.

She further stated that S^'itA SPINDiE was very cautious about

making any state.aent pertaining to the place nt which her husband was

stationed or the work he was doing at that tine*

She also stated thau S.^ref SPINLEL did not have even one friend
or associate other, than her and her mother-in-law in Albuquerque during

that time and that '.ILLIo^ SPlNbEL never_ brought any individual to the
house on anj,'- of his infrequent visits with his wife* • .

%

The 19U5 and 19li6 city directories for the City of Ibuquex^e
..reflect that YIEU'E and S'RA. L. SPINDEL resided at ^13 best Coal and
that S.’ ft/’ was employed as a clerk at the Veterans 'dminis oration facility*

J

i
c

1
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1915
she 7f?.s burn

resign

sue

1
-

.
1he actua1 personnel f

4

le relative to b
or*?rded t0 the Veterans /dciiniB s

hilaifclphia, PennsyIvania*. ThiS file sheiild contain her
.
appIlea t:

orn and^actvial. rec r\rd of shy lePve taken durina such period*

i'icw ik-exxeo, aflVlgtfl WSt Sflt Vk s employed «$

in 19U5 ?nd thv;:b she was oasually acquainted
lffi^Vl||||tf|^^^^Lr3.ng the lew months that she worked there* She
ststeo^na^^^^^^l^^cviccs were satisfretory and that to the best
of her knov/Kog^mUm was considere^t^be r. loyal citizen* She
stated that she decs not recrll that^^^^^rd nr^y close friend or '

associate during that period* : She starclRh^ siic dees not believe,
that any of the people t»^io •<vere employed, at the hospital at that time..-

knew any iiore about oVli'iiiUbL than stie did* ’

• •

JikTs. iiL'ixY KLh'il2l, cook and erfe operatorj 613 '••cst Coalj
advised that in 19l!i5 she h*'d her residence ^*t that address divided into
apartments and tha.t she lived in one of the apartments and rented the
otner to 5/iu’. StliViOei for r period of several .months. She stated that
SHi^bL resided In such apartment from soxaetime in ehe early Spring of
19U5 to late SUimi-er or early fall of the same year. She has no record
and is unable to recall the exact da'tes*

' V V '

«

K1..T1Y stated th.. t during part of such period S/JU SPli'£D£L was
employed at an unrecallcd place in Albuquerque and that to her knowledge
only 5HH?EL*s husband, ’..ILLL'l* SPIi^ioSL, resided with her during any of
that time. She explained that blLII/m SPlliuEL was ststioned at Los
Alanos during such period and that he usually spent his week ends with
his wife but otherwise was never at the apartcicnt*

KlfiTliy, stated that she had very casual and infrequent echWets
with, cither of the SFIhUhLs. She stated that krs. SFiNbEL did not api^ear

io have any close friends or associates in iilbu^i ert^ue or vicinity other

-16-
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than htr, husbf-nd ijnd 'thet.sht. dots not recall any irid?.yidual ?ctu?lly

visiting in the SPINnEL apartiatrit. She sta^d that SiiuV SflNLIsL Ifcpt ;

.

very luiith to herseli and that 'She does not belie,ve '.that aiy oi the ;in»

dividuals^vAio resided in neaghborxng. houses'during that period would „

even recall SP1M)M*. ,

-•.•' '
-V

' '

• Lrs; KlnTLY stated that SAAk SilisnEL did not have ;t telephone
'

in the rpart.-ent during rjjy af ithe period, that she resided there j that

she, Lrsi KIaiTLY did not have a telephone and that she has ho taowledge

or recollection of either of ^e bPliiuiis having used any telephone in

jaiy, way. She also said that to her tobivledge neither oi the SPIi^LiEIiS

took or- planned any extended trip, during the period that they rented

the
.
rpartLenti

'

<? T
^ >%

• r Records of the .Albuquerque Ci ty Police Departijent and the

Credit fiurhau of ribuquerque were checked with negative results in that

they, do not reflect pry infoimation reictive to TilLU/Ji or S/R/. SPlNDELi

The following inyestigation was conducted by S.' JULLiAK H*

BURTTR-'i:: -
'

.•••

n StNT.:' i'L, id'.i kEXidO !

. Lrs. lu£I POPp/S, owner of the fpprti;.ent buildingtat 759

Duhlpp. Street, stated that she did not rtiieiher anyone having stayed
.

there during 191*5 by the naae of SPlNhEL, She advised that the records

in her possession did not go back further than 191*6^ but chat ^her

bookkeeper, A./.iiib HO-EU.. ndght have records diiring .19l*5* '

•
.

.Lrp. RUTH LlUJNGHii., 765 Cunlrp Street, advised she had

lived at that address onJy since, the Fall of 19U9* She stated that. .

•all the teiicnts in the apartLent building are new; that the oldest

tenant . in the. building presently resides at 759 Dunlop Street, and

that this tenant has resided there for hot obre th^ two years.

o.- vJ'.Yi’ifc. HOiEli*, Pbokkeeper for jij:*.s. POPPAS, advised that

he formerly had tvw receipt books for rent paid to j^rs. POPPAS during

191*5, but that he had failed to find either of these books alter a

thorough search*

the following investigation was Ckiaducted by the writer:, j

.^T LCS AlkkCS, HaT. LEXICQ
'

r-
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-

%
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wuiixrous files i^intpincd by the Central C.ail Pod Racurds
division at the Univerisity of C^ifCrni? Were exaiuiiied forj evideiice

of travel or intended travel tu New iork City in January i9li5 by D.' WID
RCBtar e. u- rsk;XL, ecuis .j.l’ojl /lv/el2 and uIlli;!-, spiidiU.

with JKgrtlve results.
. . , .

•

-3

C\k<.

Confidential Ihi'bmant T«2 nade available .a file captiuned
‘•Vacations - Tech Area", vWiicb contained the following inforiaation

concerning travel by SbHiuCUR JACOB R/TI'ILR:

Nane

StIk.0Uiv J/COB fl/^TNLR

Destination

Vashington, D. C.

baltitiore, tetryland

New fork, New fork

bates

12/29M
1/15/U5

Cont acts

None

Confidential Infoniant T-2 advised that he could locate no
for SEfkOUii J; CCB He did locate & file
TWtR which reflectfe^t!^hr.t she had fornerly resided

and FLQflLNCt^IKlM at New Haapshire
/.venue, i.FShington, D. C. bhe" was e;.tployed fruu October 19U2
to Deceiuber 19Wj by the Var Production Board, ».ashington, b. C* /n
investigation conducted concerning her in inarch 19li5' in connection with

files in
for HlLbi<

with her

an application for eiiployjoent

infori:i?tion.

Los Alanus. developed no unfavorable

The files of the Personnel Office, University of California,

Los Alauos, New Lexico, contained a Personnel Security wuestionnaire

ccnpleted by SEiAOUa J. COB R/TNLR on October 13, 19U3, m viiich he

ri
i-
t

y'i



the suggestion o£ Dr. RObLKT B. BROLk. and that, he worked under SliODE

in the Ordinaice Division doing field test work' in the if use Croup ..

RATi^iil was employed by. the University at Los Alamos from Kove|;iiber 6,

I9U3 , to February l5j and terminated voluntarily.

LDhAiJ) TElXEfi

'Travel vouchers maintained by the University of Oaliiornia>

Los Alamosy Kew Mexico, contain the .following information conceiming

travel by Or. lIWtAJ© TilLLR during the pertinent period: - j

ll/6/lilt Left Loe Alamos Project, 8:00 A*M,
,

^

Rail fare Lamy, N.k* to. Chicago and bedroom'

19-
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11/9AU

11/10/Ui
t

li/ii/Ui

11/13/Mi

11/15/Mi

ll/l6/Mi

11/17/Mi

11/19/Mi

11/20/Mi

12/11/Mi

12/12/Mi

i2/ili/Mi

12/17/Mi

22/18M

1A/Ii5

u

Phone cell) Chic^O) to Viashington) D. C. toj^FbNHblllEIi

Lower Berth Chic to Baltimore .

Taxi, Station to John Hopkiiis University

fifdl fare Baltimore to New York City.
Pill Iman seat Baltimore to New York City

New York to Princeton, i^.J, end return.
Taxi irom Station to Institute of Advanced Study
Telephone cal^. New York

To kiaj .^Campbell, Kellex ’Corp* 69

^

. Dr^!^ilpatric (Columbia Miiv.) 69# ..

CoL^^^Nichols Secretary (Manhattan List*) 69#

Telephone cell to Knoxville (Capt* King)
. •1*65 '

Limousine to airport
.

Air fare New York to Knoxville

/ir iare Knoxville to Chicago '
. .

^

Taxi Chicago Univers.ity to Station,.
bedroom Chicago to Lamy, N.k,

.. .

Arrived Los Alamos Project 4:2i5 P»h*

’ Left Los Alamos Project 8:CX3 A.K,
Kail fare.Lany, N.k,. New York City

.

Bedroom shared witlijl^nsTlAKOiiSKY to Chicago

Taxi to University of Chicago

Roomette Chicago to i'lew York City

Limousine to NYC air port''
'

•

Air fare NYC to Albuquerque, N.k*

Arrived Los Alamos Project, 3*00 P,k* ...

Left Los Alamos Project, 8s00 *'

4
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i/2A5

V3A5

1AA5

1/7A5

1/12AS

1A3A5

1/AA5

K?il fpre Lsmy^ to Baltimore > karylazul

Upper berth Chicago to Baltimore

Taxi in Baltimore to Hotel and Uni^tersity

Taxi in Baltimore from Hotel to University and depot
hail fare Baltimore to Hew York City

Iona Distance Call, Deyr lork City to Santa Fe^ to
kr^IWGLlS at Project

Air fare New York City to Nashville j Tenn* .

Long distance call> Nashville^ Tenn* to Knoxville^ lenn*
Bus from Nashville to Kingston, Tenn.
Government transportation Kingston to Knoxville
(Plane did not stop at Knoxville because- of storm)

^ir fare Knoxville to Cincinnati, Ohio
Taxi to town and return to airport
(Plane delayed in Cincinnati because of storm)
Air fare Cincizmati to Albuquerque,. N* U* .

1/15A5 Arrived Los Ailamos Project 6:00 P.N.

.onThe file captioned "Vacations - Tech Area" in the poss^
of T-2, reflects that kra. AUGUSTA ii^'bLlLR, wife
made a trip to Chicago, Illinois, ana New York, New York between NovenK
ber 6, 19ld(, and November 20, 19liii> It appears that she probably traveled
with her husband from Los Alamos to Chicago and from Chicago back to Los
Alamos as he claimed reimburseiment for one half of a bedroom to and from
Chicago during the same period,

.
.

'

T->2 made available a file containing a memorandum dated October
l6, l9liht from PtbR dc ULVA, Lajor, Corps of Fngincers, 10, Santa. Fe-.

Branch Office to Capt. GEbKGL CAVIS, Washington liason Oifice, P« 0. ,

Box 2610, Washington, D. C, captioned "Relatives of Site"!" Scientist
in Occupied Countries", This meioorandum read in part as follows: > >

1

,‘4

I

i

I
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•the fret that liDV/;fiD Ttijliil is of key iij?>ortance to this Project,
is the head of the Theoretical Physics Division. His valuable work .in

the field of physics of peculiar interest to this Project is vddely
known, and presumrbly known td the Gemans.

The re>.ort of S.t THOMS L. KilillDT, rt Chicago, dated ksy 5,
19U7, reflects that on /pril 11, 19U7, Dr. LDT.7id) TLtLLR voluntarily
contacted SA KOLGN tl'JSkS.k of the Chicago Office and advised that he
h»d recently received a letter from his idfe^s brother, G. BBGH. SOHUTZ,
in Hungary, ' and suggested that TLL1£R should come to Hungary and see
for himself conditions there. Ih.LLhiR informed S/ P/JCMN that this
person wan the only member of either his or his wile’s family wiho has
ever shown tendencies other than snti-Communlst or enti-hussian*

It will he no^d. th' t TELLhH did not give the nmae of bis
brother-in-lrw, Gi'JiBG^X^CHUTZ rt the time he contacted the Intelligence
Office at Los Alamos, New kexico, in October 1914, although he did
give the name of another brother-in-law vho was in Hungary at that
time.

An Encyclopedia of Viorld History compiled and edited ly
tILLl/k L. Li'iNGLR on page 1154 states: "German forces of occupation in
Yugoslavia were harassed increasingly by the Partisans and failed to
halt the advance of the Russians idio entered Belgrade October 20, 1944.
Two weeks later they were at the gat^ of Budapest, but the Hungarian
capital resisted savagely for over two months and was not conquered
until PebruD.ry 13, 1945.

University of California travel vouchers reflect that Dr.
liDv.rid) TELLER . left Los Alamos on November 6, 1914;, and that he was
in New York City from November 11 to 13, 1944# TELLER apparently
went from New York City to Princeton, New Jersey, on November 13, 1944.
It is not known when he returned to New York City fro.* Princeton, but
he left New York City lor Knoxville j Tennessee, nn Novpmhf^r 1944.
It will be noted that T-1 advisc(

OR^iGRET
krs. AUGUSTA ri. TELLhR reported that she made a trip to
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Chicago and New Zork City between November 6 and 20, 19hh» The purpose
of this trip is not knoim» but in view of the TkLl£R*8 concern about -v'

their relatives in Budapest in October 19Ui> and as the Russians were

at the gate of Budapest in the first few days of November 19lU4» it is

possible that she may have gone to New York City in November 19iilii for
the purpose of trying to obtain some ixifornation\conceming-theBei^-^r-^^ -

relatives* It is al^. possible that any such inquiries by the tELLEBS.

may have eoo^ to the Attention of UGB vdiich caused them to contact
teiler^^;5Q ’

.
V -

.V
. No infomxtion is avaxl^le to 'Uie Albuquerque Office at the

present time as to the status of TEiaER's relatives in Hungary*

|H||||HIH|HB^^^^^MS^reporte^Thc^lib and 19li9 leave records
lo^boto Dr. aJB krs* TELLEE have been destroyed. At that time Nra.
TEliiER was working only part time . Her regular salary was ^75*00 per
month* /n examination of the University of California payrolls during
the pertinent period reflected th^t krs. TELL£R received ^ full check
for V7^*^ ^Ne month of November 19Ui* Her check for December I9U4

was for on^ vU5*00* She received a full check for ^>75*00 in J^anuary

19li5* It is not know iAi.ether the time that she was away from the
Project in November IphL was deducted from her cheek dated Dec^ber
19iil(> or whether she also was absent on leave in December 19yi3 It
16 not considered advisable to make .any specific Inquiries about mrs*
TLLi£R at this time* lo Tflp-ftpeeE?-

Dr* EDVi.'IvD TFJJJiR is presently the Associate Director for
Beapon Development at Los /lamos* /ecording to T-2 he is probably the

top scientist at Los .Almos at the present time and has conplete knowl-
edge concerning atomic weapon development*/

JO/i^ CHi^S: :ifroN

'

. .. The file captioned •'Tsications Tech Area" maintained by T-2
contained the following infonuation concerning travel by JQ/iN C* HINTCN
dxiring the pertinent period:

Name

Ik"? ‘r iw ^ V'*'*'

Destination Dates Contacts

i?/

*r.; Putney^: Yermont \

.

^
' Stowe, Vermont

.

'

/C/ Na^iiTQN
. 22/19/Ut ,. Sope

I. " ^
' StOVfe, Vermont

.

'".
;.

.

- l/ll/U5 •
.

*

New torid X^'
“ .Washington, D. C. - -

•;
-- r

-2U-
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. Iht file of T-2 concerning JO/N G)(1JiNTOS reflects that on

lierch 21^ 1916, the entire file relating to HINTON w?s forwarded to the

Chicego Aree Office, idiD, as' she w^s at that time, a const^tant to the^

Itetallurgical Laboratory, University of Chicago*
;
.It was stated that - r

this file consisted of two sanila folders and contained so much a^terlsl

that it Has not- practicable to make a list of .each item,

.1

i

]

4
l-T-j

VICTOR ftaBLRI CK/^'iiElSSKOFf

. A

i. .

The University of California travel. vouchers reflect the follow-

ing infoiination concerning travel by VlCTCR'FatOLRICK ViiKLSSKCIf' during the

pertinent periodt

l/lA5 heft Los Alamos Project, 6:00 P«li* .

travel by rail, Lamy, N.M, to Chicago

i/2/li5 Chicago to Boston, kass,

l/6/hS Boston, kass* to Visshin^on, Ii» C»

1/8,9/U5 Rovmd trip Washington, D. C. to Princeton, N,J, via coach
j

’
' -

' ^

1/11A5 Washington, D. C, to New Yoric City, via coach i

Rail fare New York City to Chicago, 111*
. j

1/13/US Upper berth, Buffalo, N, Y., to Chicago, lU.

Note; Wednesday 1/3/U5 awi Saturday V13/U5 .spent

on personal business*

trom the above it would appear that WLISSKOPF was in Princeton,

Mew Jersey on January 8, 19U5« He could have made a trip to New York

City on that date at his own ejqjense* . ; .

In addition to individuals previously mentioned, the file
• a
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ccptioned "Vacations -.Tech Area" reflects th&t the foU.omng ifere away
from the Los Alamos Project on Januaiy 8> 19l»5# although they do not
indicate that they traveled .to New York City*

A.^]j;jiShS ABRIDGE

Defa.ti nation

S?n Francisco, Calif.
San Leandro, Calif. .

Oakland, Calif.
'

Sxinnyvalt, Califs ..

DfcCoto, Calif. ;

Haj/ward^ Calii'i '
-

Takomr Prv*;, Ld.'

Coerlin, .Ohio *
•

Urs. HOY V.4ACiiiLSCiN Pn&adenr., Calif,

PRISCX UJ/FIELC Berkeley . Cclif,

BLllUH^-.rS’JLLIV.' N
iii. G..||ULIIVVN

V

JAIuLS L^TJCi:

Sant' Fc, N.m.
Oakland, Calif.

Ailbuquerque, N.M.

Oakland Calif.
'

San Fraacii^co, Oa].lf

Los .’ngelos, Cslif.#

Fullertoii, Calif.

Sarta F^, .

Chicago, 111,

Antioch, Cclif,
'

Opicirnd, Calif,
Berkeley, Calif

.

Chicago, 111,

Dates Cont'-icta

12/2 l/Ui None

1/9A5..'

12/21AU Lr.-J^RBLY
1/9/iiS

12/8/)*li , None
l/A/^.

l/'i/lSo D.-fe^oKSEY
l^'lD/hS ..Sfcc'y to JuiL

12/21/U*
1/9/kS

1/5A5
1/9/U5

None

12/2l/Lli None

12/21/liJi n..th:nie

1
if

i

^<9



Pittsbui:’h, Pa*
V<ashingtcTi> D* L*

t.a examination of mornuig reports for Special Engineering lie-

tgchmc-r.t personntl staticn^-.d at Los -'laii»os pa maintaineu in Uie thC
Records Depository, Los ^'l -ncs, Wev' Mexico, reflected that the service-
men listed below -.ere on fuilough cn January 8, 1^1*5. j'he other infonaa
tion concerning these individuals a obtained from the files of Confi-
dential Informant ‘.'-2*

OLOLCls. C^Amil

Pvt, GLfx.GE C. i'luilN, ioN ;i’925960 w?^ ?t Los /laoos.frcni
about Noveniber to May IS-i^ and :i'. January ISkS was assigned to
Group X

LDT^/RD J-flV/LTH'.JS

Cpl. EjWhD J. ALTHi'-US, i.Sli l6lu6876, w\s at Los Alamos from
bout October 19Ut to March 19i46 and in January 19ii5 "was assigned to

Group 0-2

eir-itEivr JAh’jv.'H

T/3 CLtMfiiiT J. BlV.-.K, jiSi'i 13079625, was at Los Alamos from about
pril 19yi to Februan*^ 19L6 and in Januriy I9it5 was assigned to Groud
0-3

dow:ld oiivm:acoKS no (S'

T/5 DGN;iiU OLIVER BLOCKS, /SN 1^089218, was rt Los Alanos ^rom

-27-
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?bout <Iuly 19liU to Febru.£>ry 19U6 as a momber of the Special bngineerlng
Detachment and as a civilian employee of the University of California. ^
Jiihe 28, 19h6» In January 19h5 he was assigned to Gro

'

MUIAM EiWiADy

T/3 I.IUJ.AM h. C.^DY, ASH 33494369, was at Los /ilamos from

about January 19UU to February 19U6 and in January 19U$ was assigned

to Grou

^ hDi.AivD jJfCHTiFFIM

S/Sgt. LDh/JiD J, CHAFFIN, ;Sw 19082208, wcs at Los -ilamos from
about July 19Uh to Jmarry 19l;5 and in January 19U$ was assigned to Group

A-8

T/5 MELVIN DUBIK, ASN 327045ll| was at ,Los Alamos from about

April 19h4 to Febru

H/HCLD LitFISEffllNE

TA H/EOLD L. FISHBINE, i'.SN 23539580, was at Los. Alamos as ai

meiober of. the Special Engineering Detachment from about May 19|4h to

-28-
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NOhBKT J.-AGOETZ

Pvt, MORBET J. GOETZ, /*SN 36991697* was at Los nlaiuus fron

pbout SeptecJbcr 19Llt to kay 19U6, in Janurry 19h$ was assigned to

Group A-8

February 1916,

CH/BLbS 1/. FISH

T/U CH/BIiES E* FISH* ASH 161G5971# was at Los ;.laaos froa an

undetermined date to Febniriy 19U6, and in Jrnurxy 19i*5 was assigned to

Group A-lj.

f\Y\
4-niC^JOSLPH LOUiyGLUTH

T/3 JOSEPH LOUIS GLUTH, 36689,867, was at Los Alamos as

meij^er of the. Special iiiUgmeering Detachment from about April 19^tU to

March 19L6

. V.- Vai >
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P/ TRICK JAGCOD>-LL

T/5 P/TfilOK J. GcODALL, 35590829, was at. Los .llaocos from
pbout July 19Uh to Februgry i9L6, and in Jgnuaiy .l9U5 was assigned to
Group X-1

>-iNer

NOHl^Ji JOSEPrtovORSKI

T/5 NORM-'W JOSLPH GOVdhSKT, ASN 35926039, was at Los Alamos
from about August I9I4L to kay 19l|.6, and ir. Januaiy 19li5, was assigned
to Group OM-1,

DAVl muss

. T/5 D'VID GRCENGL'SS, iiSN 32832^73, was r.t Los Alanos from an

unknown, date to about February 19L5, and in January 191*5, was assigned
to Group X“l*« He was bom karch. 3, 1922, at New York, New lork; His

father, BiVIiNtT GRbMGL.i.SS , Y*as bom in Russia and his mother, TESSIE
FLIT G^LNGIAiSS yas bom in Austria* He attended Brooklyn Polytechnic
for one semester in 191*0 i He listed his homo address as 266 Stanton

Street, Mew York, New York* He was on furlough £r«ja Deceober 30, 191*1;,

to January 20, 19U5* >

l^Hk.ifflCRL£liSP/iM

T/l* NORLii-N GRiiLNSPAN, ASN 32653951*, was at Los iilamos as a
moniber of the Special Engineering Detachment for an .undetermined period

nd in Januj»ry 191*5 was assigned to Gro

GEORGE .CKBiiKTH

T/3 GEORGE EA H;CKB.\ETH, /iSN 3698051*59, _
In January e wa
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to Groi^ /-8. T-2 could loc,?tfc no file for HACKBAKTH.

' E0Td;jm cXlL HRIMgrON '

,

T/5 IDWJiD C. HiiRRlNDTON, ASiM 12130561|, was at Los Alamos aB
e jiiember of the Special Engineering Letachaent from about April 19lili to

Jiarch I9U6 , and as a civilian employee of the University of California
from April 18, 19)

to Group CM-7*

i

cx>i^

T/5 THOiUiEL G. HLLGBSEN, i’SliJ U2078701, was at Los Alamos from
!bout August 19Utt to April 19i*6, and m January 3^^ was assigned to
Group A-1

T/5 J/JihS RlCftiU) JOHi^ON, 13126621, was at Los Alamos, for
an undetermined period and in January 19li5 was assigned to Group 0-^*

GLORGL Ldk IC: PPElliVN

' T/5 GLORQE E. K.'PPELKi\N, ISH 12186295, was *at Los Alamos from
about April 19liU to February 19l;6 and in January 19li5 was assigned to



Group G-u

^5^

TliK C iZEV^KI

pril 1

f/h TED C. RULCZEl-SKI , /.SN 36658SLt6 . vaa at Los Alamos from about

i»ir;

llSTHEtt VIT^ILACH

Pvt. ISTIliR V. Lb/-OH. V./.CSN i 7liU08
T-2 bad no lie, concerning IMCH.

RGBLftT R/BLON .ON/iO)

’

S/Sgt. ROBERT ILMQtO^siD LLfli/HD, /.SN 36OOU437 , vas at L08 Alamos

meiiber of the Special Engineering Detachiaent from an Tindeteiuihed

date until December 1945

JOHN R/ULPllfJJ
r

TA R. LEiPMTN, was at Los Alacios as a member of the Special

Engineering Detachnent from about March 19UU to_Februarjr,^j|^t^6_g_^^[JJ^|^

im

2


